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Carol Kurtenbach is ’Mom of the Year’
C arol Kurtenbach has been named 

’Mother o f the Y ear’ in a contest sponsored 
by the Chatsworth Junior W omen.

Carol's son, Greg Kurtenbach, wrote the 
winning essay in Jeanne W eber's third 
grade class at Chatsworth elem entary 
school.

'  Some 20 students entered the w riting  
contest in the class, w ith Greg receiving a 
cash prize and his mother a silk flow er 
arrangement.

T itle  o f the essay was 'W hat M y  Mother 
Means to M e ', w ith the 20 entries appear- 

’ ing as follows:

I.lo ve  my mom because she plays catch 
tw ilh  me. She helps coach T -b a ll. She helps 
me with my homework. She takes me out 

'to  the pool. Then sometimes she swims 
with me. Sometimes she gets up at m id
night to go to work so she can buy clothes, 
shoes and toys for me. Sometimes shp takes 
me to Bellott's and 1 get a Sunday and 
sodas. Sometimes she takes me shopping 
'and I  get lots o f toys. She lets my freinds 
stay over-night. She takes walks w ith my 
brother and my dad and me. I  think 1 have 
the best mom in the whole wide world.

Greg Kurtenbach

A COUPLE OF MONTHS from now. this area will be now. trucks, mixers and workers cover the CAPS pool
deep under water and infested by swimmers—but for floor while the bottom is converted to concrete.

$150,000 water-street package 
gets a ’look-see’ by town board

The Chatsworth town board is studying a 
package o f water and street improvements 
f̂ or this year costing an estimated $1S0,(XX).

N eil Finlen. town engineer w ith the Arm  
o f Farnsworth and W ylie  o f Bloom ington, 
gave the estimates at a regular meeting o f 
the board A pril 28.

, ,  Water nudiis come in for the. single 
largest chunk— $50,000. C ulvert replace
ments and ditch dressing in the west end o f 
town is tagged at $ 4 0 .0 ^ . Other estimates 
include street sealing at $30,000, other 
culverts and ditches at $ 20,000, and street 
patdiing at $ 10,000.

Finlen also described necessities for the 
ongoing crack-sealing project on the 
streets, w ith $5,000 perm itted for that by 
the board.

Finlen also reported that Tobey's Con
struction Co. has cleaned ditch bottoms 
along Maple and Locust streets, w ith the 
crew to go back to pick up brush. Ditches 
along Oak and W ood streets are to be 
cleaned by town employees.

Finlen also recommended that the board 
pass a ditch ordinance as soon as Harvey 
Trau|), town attorney, can w rite one.

The board then d ^ id e d  to install nine

blocks o f new water line on Ash, H ickory 
and First streets and to put out bids for 
culverts on W alnut street. The board also 
agreed to accept Pine street from  the county 
w ith conditions that the road be in proper 
repair before the town accepts responsibili
ty— much the same sort o f ̂ a l  as was done 

■ .^ w ilh g ily 4 i4 . ' -
The board also discussed a master storm  

sewer plan w ith Finlen in  recognition o f the 
fact that the town has a severe drainage 
problem at times when a great deal o f rain 
falls in a s|iort period o f tim e. The plan w ill 
aim  at completion o f m ajor storm sewers 
w ithin a decade.

The board approved a Ashing derby to be 
held at W alter M em orial Pond June 20, 
w ith Dave Brand as the chairman. Brand 
hopes to clean the pond area w ith volunteer 
labor the m id part o f this month, and w ill 
issue contest rules soon. The board asked 
that Brand provide proof o f insurance as the 
sponsor o f Uie event for approval to be 
given.

A group o f persons was present to ask 
the board about condition o f property in the 
300 block o f Spmee street, stating that the 
empty dw elling possibly presents a health

hazard. Traub w ill be contacted on the 
matter.

Phil B lack, part-tim e em ployee, told the 
board that, he is attempting to have his 
driver’s license reinstated so he can operate 
town motor vehicles.

The board approved purchase o f unir 
TonllaToHOW neniptoyeea.- * - -  •

The meeting was also used to seat 
newly-elected members o f the board, with 
Jim Rebholz g iving the oath o f ofAce to 
Ken Ashman, Jeff Dehm , Jerry Birkenbcil 
and board president M illa M  Maxson.

n .
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Class of ’47 
planning reunion

The Chatsworth high school graduating 
class o f 1947 is plaruiing its 40th class 
summer reunion fo r the M em orial Day 
weekend. M ay 24-25 at the American Le
gion building.

A ll class members are urged to attend. 
The regular dinner-dance class reunion 

w ill be held Nov. 27, the annual Thanks
giving weekend. s

Mothers arc wonderful. Everyone needs 
a mother. M y mom gets up and says, 
"Good morning!" When we go shopping 
she helps me pick out clothes. When 1 was 
bom she took very good care o f me. She 
loves children and babies, o f course. Stic 
loves to go to church. She is nice and kind. 
But most o f all she is a good cook.

Veronica Rivera

M y mom helps w ith the farming equip
ment. She likes going to nature parks, 
especially W ild life  Prairie Park in Peoria. 
She likes to read books. She really likes 
animals. M y mom loves traveling around 
4he world. She is very smart. She likes kids. 
She picks out our clothes and cleans a lot. 
She used to work in a restaurant when she 
was in high school. 1 love my mom who is 
great. M y mom is a working mom. She 
rides bikes with us. She goes places with us 
a lot. She is nice and active. She buys us 
our shoes. She helps me w ith my home
work. She watches out for airplanes. She 
teaches very good. She help with the A lter 
and Rosary. She also goes to church a lot. 
She takes care o f me. She doesn’t want to 
buy a new car. She always likes to get her 
paycheck on payday. She helps the poor, 
too. Her hobbies are sewing and riding 
bikes, and crocheting. She is a very creative 
person. She likes doing bulletin boards. So 
that is the story o f m y mom!

Sarah Boopigarden

M y nwm is nice. She likes to go shop
ping. She hates to work. She gets mad. She 
likes to go to Grandm a’s housd. She loves 
my dad. She love’s to cook. She likes to get 
o ff work. She likes to read. She likes to 
knit.

Christina Ham

M y mother is calm , nice, and relaxing. 
She is fun to play w ith. M y  mother has 
black hair, and greqn-bto>»m eyes. Some- 
timea she worries about things. She cares 
ab iM  us. Sonetimes she is forgetful. She 
gets angry) at us.' She is good at cooking. 
^  likes parties, and unging. She also
epjoys playing the piano. She wears glas-

FOUR DECADES AGO th« CHS class Of 1947 was 
sant Into tho awrld tQ aam thoir w i ^ .

This month the class will gather for a reunion over the 
Memorial D ^  waaHend.

Mf. tool My mother works very hard. She 
, IttMher job. She gets tired. She wears nice 

jewelry and nice cloihea. h(ly buys 
thltigs for us. My mother is special to me 
andtdways will 1^  f

Troy Gregory

M y Mom likes to get up at 6:00 a.m. She 
gets me up when she gets up. She sits in a 
chair beside the Areplace. She usually does 
crossword puzzles. A t about 6:30 she gets 
M att up. Then she fixes breakfast. Then she 
gets ready for work. A fter she gets ready 
for work it is about 7:30. W e watches T .V . 
It's  about 7:45. She says, "Let’s go!" M om  
goes to work and we go to school. A t noon 
she goes home for lunch. A fter school we 
get home at about 3:30 p.m . She is not 
home yet. She gets homes about 4:30 p.m . 1 
usually go over to Troy’s house. By the 
time 1 get home mom is there. It is 6:00 

■p.m. She Axes supper. A fter supper she 
watches T .V . again. It  is 8:00 p.m .. She 
says time to go to bed. A fter she gels us to 
bed she watches T .V . again. It about 10:30. 
She goes to bed. 'Then it starts all over

WHO IS PROUDER—the mother of the year or the son who wrote the 
winning essay that provided her with the title?

Greg Kurtenbach, left, did the writing for the contest sponsored by the Junior 
Women’s club'while Carol Kurtenbach is the 'Mother of me Year’.

M y Mother like to cook. She is a good 
cook. M y mother has six kids. W e are very 
rowdy. She lelles us to quit and if  we don’t, 
she makes us sit on a chair or spanks. She 
like to go on vacation. W e have fun at Lake 
Sarak. She like to Ash.

• Andy Rudin

kind o f likes to party. She really  likes to  
cook. The best thing she cooks is jA m

Chris Kerber

Jeff Curl

M y mother is very nice. She lets me go 
to Ihic store. Somtimes she lets me get a 
pack o f baseball cards. I ’m glad 1 have a 
m oifi because some Ethiopians do not have 
some one to take care o f them. She makes 
my lunch and gets down the cereal because 
I ’m too short to reach the cupboard. She is 
nice.

Garreii !icniichs

M y M om  js  a teacher. She got to-jake  
apart a frog. She thought it was pretty 
gross. Mom would just love to have a 
vacation because she leaches all the lim e. 
Mom is nice. She lets me have ice cream 
when I ’m sick. Mom also lets me have 
carrots anytime I want. I  think she’s nice. 
Mom is a very good piano player. She 
plays almost every day. M om  lets me watch 
T .V . all day if  I ’m sick. And I  think thals 
great! But best o f all she loves me. Mom  is* 
happy when I am nice to my sisters. And 
Mom makes my favorite food, lasagna. I 
think she makes it the best in the world.

Craig Schlatter

M y mom babysits and she is kind when 
she babysits other kids. A lso she is kind  
enough to pick me up from  school on rainy 

.,o r snov^ dajrs. W henever ^  d riv n  or 
walks, she wears'gIii£5es.’'1lTy‘m ^ '1i ^ ^  
at Green B rier Lodge.

Angie Carter

M y mom is very nice to  me most o f the 
lim e. She even lets me go to the park w ith  
my friends. M y mom likes to ride around in  
the car. M y mom loves kids sometimes. M y  
mom gets sad very easy. W hen I  am gone 
on vacation she is very sad. W hen I  ctMne 
back she is very happy.

Shawna Gallow ay

M y Mom is very nice! Her name is 
Floral Ruth Dehm. She is 30 years old. M y  
Dad owns the buses. M y mom does the 
Bookwork for him. I earned S8.00 from  
chores. M y mom takes very good care o f 
Ashley! She also takes care o f Dad aiKl me 
and herself too!

Brad Dehm

Mother likes to read. She likes to ski but 
the last time we went she fe ll and broke hqr 
leg. A week ago I  got a new bike for 105 
dollars. I  only had 65 dollars. She payed the 
difference. About a month ago I  went to 
Florida to visit m y m om ’s M other and 
Father. *

B o i Kurtenbach

M y Mother is very nice. She likes 
Dobermon Pinschers and wants one loo. 
Sometimes when I go to church, i f  my 
teacher isnt there, my mom teaches. In  her 
extra time she sews. She is a very good 
sewer and sews counted cross stitch and so 
docs my sister. She cooks good pizza and it 
tastes good.

Ben Hcrtcnstcin

'Vhat makes her happy is m aking books 
for selling, and making money o ff o f it. She 
likes when I  get a good report card w ith  
good marks. She spendes most o f her tim e 
working on her b ( ^ .  T h e  A m b u lan t O f 
the God. That is her new book. She goes tp 
Frances’s house, her partner, and they both 
work (HI iL She cooks gtxxl meals. She lets 
me eat two hamburgers stacked on top o f 
each other. T h at’s wdiat I  like m y mexn for.

Chris Krystek

M y mother is very nice. She rides bikes 
with me to the park. She rides ux) fast but I  
try to keep up. Sometimes she playes cards 
with me tcx). She likes riding bikes and 
sometimes we go up town on our bikes and 
get a pop. Sometimes when I  go on vaca
tion and she d(x:sn’t go, when I come home 
she’s happy. She even colors w ith me. She 
dosen’t like to wear jew elry or makeup. 
She likes to read.

Sasha Hurt

She lets me spend the night at m y 
friends’ houses and she lets m e go Ashing. 
She likes to go camping. She lets me go 
and play and she lets me ride m y bike. M y  
mom lets me go to the library. M y  mom  
lets me ride the lawnmover and when she 
c(Hnes home she is happy.

Brock Emberton

May baskets are 
still in style

M y mom gets up at 5:30 a.m . to go to 
work. She gets home at 4:00 p.m . I dernt sec 
her until then. She is very ni(re. She lets me 
go to Awana. She helps me w ith my 
iKxncwork when I  have any.

B illy  Burgett

She gets up at 5:30 a.m. every morning. 
She goes to work and when she gets home 
she does m bre w ork. Sometimes she 
worries but not a ll the tim e. She cocks 
lunch, and supper. She helps people. She 
takes me and Shane places. She geu  all 
kinds o f jew elry. She goes to W alton’s and 
buys clodies.

Joshua B ell

( My mom likes to sleep and likes to shop. 
She also likes to watoh T.V. Camping is 
fiin for her too. ^he also likM to read, and

On Friday,the staff of the Chatsworth 
Plaindealer was pleasantly surprised when a 
May basket was delivered. This basket was 
m a^  by Ryan Feely.

May baskets were made by Betty Gil
lette’s Gfth grade class and delivered by 
two of the students. The badtets boie a 
May Day greeting card and contained a 
flower and some cimdy.

> According to principal Joe Delaney on 
Monday morning, over SO May bsakets 
were delivered around Chatsworth to senior 

, citizens. The Plaindealer was chosen to, 
receive a basket because of dieir heto in 
giving newspaper coverage to sraool 
events. «

Just when some peqpla were 
to tiunk die practice of I 
May baskets was a r io i^  i 
■one by the 
gifl . snd die Plahideat

wayside, It was a 
Plaindealer did appreefads it



’ s L in es
By Larry Knllai^a

In another of our series on backgrounds 
o f the Chalsw ailh train wreck, we continue 
the political story o f the period w ith an 
account o f the election o f 1880.

Previously, we have seen that after the 
' death o f Linctdn. the Republican party was 

sp lit
The first split was between those who 

wanted a u nd  peace tor the South after the 
C iv il W ar and those «4io wanted to nuikc 
the rebels suffer.

Thett after Grant was elected, the split 
was between those in  sup|port o f the general 
and those who wanted a cleaner, mote 
consistent government.

When & a tu  leA the W hite House in 
1877, the Republicans fought again over 
what kind o f candidate they wanted, with 
Hayes ’w ituiing’ the election.

But Hayes, who said from  the beginning 
that he was a one-term leader, could not 
bring stability to a country still smarting 
over the C iv il W ar, still loc^ng for the pot 
o f gold at the end o f the rainbow, and still 
interested in rapid industrial expansion.

So udien it came time to campaign for 
the 1880 nombuuion, the Republicans were 
again divided.

This time the party had several parts. The 
first sliver was the group trying to convince 
Hayes to go for a second term. He refused, 
but was w illing to give his support to John 
Shem un, his ^ r e ta r y  o f the Treasury. 

That move honked o ff the Grant people,
who had gotten the ex-President to come

ancback from  a long European vacanon and 
take another crack at the high office.

Another group wanted none o f the 
above, but opted for James G . Blaine.

Grant, Sherman, and Blaine battled it out 
through 3S ballots at the Republican con
vention o f 1880.

Then, reflecting the crazy and explosive 
nature o f the times, the party turned to 
James A . Garfield, an Ohio congressman 
who had served as manager for the Sher
man group.

On the next ballot, the delegates form er
ly  favoring Blaine and Sherman cut a deal 
and swung the nomination to Garfield.

In  order to keep order aiiKMig the pro- 
Grant forces, the convention chose Chester 
A . Arthur for vice-president— the sam e 
Arthur who had  been kicked out as h ead  of 
the New York Custom House for a lleged ly  
taking bribes.

. In  the fa ll campaign, the GOP seemed to 
hold all the cards.

First, they trotted out the idea that Gar
field was a -true ’man o f the people’, 
pointing out that he had once served as a 
mule driver on the (% io  Canal.

Second, they claimed that a high protec
tive ta riff that blocked foreign goods from  
entering the counuy was responsible for 
keeping American industry strong —  and 
that the high ta riff was a Republican crea
tion.

Third, they said that the current state of 
relative property all over the country was 
due to good Republican management in the 
previous couple o f adminisu-ations.

One thread o f the wreck story that should 
be emphasized here is the stale o f the 
economy at the beginning o f the 1880s.

'The Republicans said in 1880 that the 
ceremony was.healthy— and to a degree it 
was. •

But one reason for that was the Silver 
Purchase Act o f 1878 that allowed more 
nKNiey to be pul into circulation.

By pumping more money into the coun
try, the government was fueling inflation—  
but in the fa ll o f 1880 it wasn’t bad yet; it 
was a rather pleasant toy for bankers and 
investors to use in figuring out bow much 
additkmal profits they would gain by loan
ing money at a higher rate or by c a g in g  
more for their good.

A  few  years after the 1880 election, the 
economy would become extrem ely unman
ageable —  and the T P & W  would be a 
fle c tio n  o f that instability— but we w ill 
cross that bridge when we come to i t
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'Thank you for the cards, visits, flowers, 
prayers and food w hile I  was in the hospital

and since returning home.
Pauline Edwards*
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Social News

The 1880 Republican candidates also 
hao another advantage— wads o f money 
donated by business persons who wanted to 
retain high tariffs and from  fm ancial people 
who wanted a relatively stable currency.

On the other hand, the Democrats didn’t 
act much like they wanted to w in in  1880.

'They did decide to ’out-G rant’ the GOP  
by nominating a C iv il W ar general —  
W infield  Scott Hancock. But the man was 
not well-known to begin w ith, and was not 
an inspiring speaker.

In  the election, Hancock did w ell in the 
popular vote, but G arfield dominated the 
states with the big packages o f electoral 
votes and zipped into the W hite House, 
bringing a Republican-controlled Congress 
along with him.

'This sounds like sweeuiess for the party 
and for G arfield— but the matter turned into 
a dreadful nightmare quickly.

Just after his inauguaration, Garfield  
appointed Blaine as Secretary o f Slate 
and told the media that Blaine was one o f 
the m ajor brains o f the administration.

That utterance made Roscoe Conkling 
made. Conkling had engineered the New  
York vote for G arfield and thought that he 
was the major ’brain’ for the president.

The Conkling-Grani w in o f the parly got 
even holler when many o f their nomina
tions for office got turned down by Gar
field , who wanted other people and who 
seemed to be turning his back on the 
Stalwarts who liked Grant.

A battle between the factions was just 
coming to a blister in the summer o f 1881 
when Garfield walked into the Washington 
railroad depot.

Charles Guiteau, an office-seeker who 
had not been approved by the Garfield  
forces, shot G arfield in the lower abdomen 
and screamed, "I am a Stalwart and Arthur 
is president".

A t first G arilled rallied and looked bet
ter. He even conducted some business from  
his hospital bed.

But the antibiotic era was a century 
away, and the presence o f a lead slug in his 
intestines eventually proved fatal for Gar
field , who died in September.

It  was bad enough for a ch ief executive 
to die, but Arthur got handed a complex 
mess.

He was distrusted by a number o f per
sons who remembered his rem oval from the 
Custom House, and he decided right away 
that he had to operate completely above 
board.

Being honest is admirable— except to 
those who want you to be a crook or at least 
w illing  to compromise principle for profits 
once in a while.

But Arthur let it be known that his rule 
would be clean as a whistle. When several 
post office managers were thought to be 
tainted, he fired them.

He also decided to say "thumbs down" to 
legislation for unnecessary river and harbor 
improvements that were just pork-barrel 
exeKises.

F inally, he got behind c iv il service re
forms, outlining what came to be called the 
Pendleton Act o f 1883. Under that law, 
federal officeholders could not be assessed 
for political contributions. It also required 
an exam for most m ajor government jobs. It 
required the formation o f a C iv il ^ rv ic e  
Commission to conduct those exams. It 
required that appointments for jobs would 
come fom a list o f those who had passed 
the exams. And it gave the president the 
power to extend the number o f jobs inclu
ded in c iv il service.

But did any wing o f the Republican party 
apineciate Arthur’s efforts to clean things 
up?

N o one really was thrilled about him—  
and as 1884 drew nearer, the party began 
turning to other possibilities.

The election o f 1884 has m  many parts 
to it and is so important to the story o f the 
Chatsworth wreck that we w ill stop here 
and take o ff another time on the issues o f a 
ballot that ultim ately changed a lot o f 
things-perhaps forever.

Pete and Stella Nickrent were in Ashley 
the weekend o f A pril 25 to attend the SOth 
anniversary o f Ted and FraiKes Zgonina o f 
Radom. Frances is the sister o f Stella 
Nickrent. W hile there Pete got word that 
his sister C lara Barr o f St. Louis, M o ., 
passed away on A pril 23, so in one week
end the Nickrenis attended a SOth anniver
sary and li funeral.

Beth G illette o f Elmhurst spent the past 
weekend at the home o f her parents, the 
Loren G illettes, in Chatsworth. She i$ now 
the manager o f H it or M iss, a ladies’ store 
in Elgin.-

Kyle and Cody G illette o f Newton, Iow a, 
spent from A pril 17 through A pril 19 w ith  
their grandparents, Loren and Betty G illette  
in Chatsworth., The G illettes took the boys 
to the home o f Mrs. Terry Nanninga in 
Montgomery for Easier evening.

Mrs. Sally G illettes, K yle and Cody, o f 
Newton, Iow a, spent from  Sunday to 
'Thursday in Chatsworth w ith the Loren 
Gillettes.

M r. and Mrs. Harold Hom ickel attended 
the funeral o f G loria Cavanagh, w ife o f 
Thomas C . Cavanagh, in Colom a, M ich., 
on Wednesday.

Dr. and M rs. Ed Schmid returned lecem - 
ly from a week’s trip to M arshville, N .C ., 
to visit their daughter A lice and her fam ily, 
the Paul W ellers.

M r. and M rs. M illa rd  Maxson spent 
Sunday in Coal C ity w ith her sister, M rs. 
Peg Agamy. In  the afternoon the ladies 
attended a bridal shower for Miss Karla 
Daughtery who w ill become the bride o f 
Jim Agamy on June 6.

M O N D A Y , M ay 11
6:45 p.m . - Lions club meeting at 

Farmers Pub.
7:30 p.m . - Am erican Legion auxiliary 

meeting and election o f olTicers. Poppy 
Day and M em orial D ay plans w ill be n u ^ . 
TU E S D A Y , M ay 12 

7:30 p.m . - Tow n board meeting 
W E D N E S D A Y , M ay 13 

6:30 p.m. - Social hour followed by 
lunch at 7:30 and meeting at 8 p.m. for 
American Legion at the Legion hall. 
T H U R S D A Y , M ay 14 

2 p.m . - Germ tm ville club w ill meet at 
R upiK l’s pond.

W eather W anderings
as observed 

by Jim Rebholz

Dan Kerber 
has new address

Dan Kerber is a resident at Heritage 
Manor, 700 E . W alnut S t., Bloomington, 
61701.

He would a p p ^ ia te  hearing from  his 
many friends. He is in room 119.

C lear skies prevailed throughout the 
whole week o f A pril 27 through M ay 3.

A  high o f 91 was recorded on A pril 29 
w ith a low  o f 38 on A pril 30 and M ay 1

Five tenths o f an inch o f rain fe ll on 
A pril 27.

W inds were northerly on A pril 27, 
changing to variable and getting into the 
east on M ay 2 and 3.

W ind velocity ranged from  25 mph on 
A pril 27 to only two mph on A pril 27 and 
28 and M ay 1.

Barometric pressures ranged from  a high 
o f 30:20 on A pril 28 and M ay 1.

Relative hum idity reached a high o f 83 
on A pril 27 and and a low  o f 35 on M ay 1.

D aily highs and lows were: 4 -27, 74-48; 
4 -28 ,70 -38 : 4 -2 9 ,9 1 -5 2 ; 4 -30 ,6 6 -3 8 ; 5-1, 
80-38; 5 -2 ,84 -42 ; 5 -3 ,74 -50 .

Albert Halberg dies
Town board issues 
six iiquor licenses

The funeral o f A lbert L . Halberg, 77, o f 
202 Maple St., Toluca, form erly o f M in - 
onk., was at 2 p.m. Monday at die Folkers- 
Fioelich M em orial home, M inonk, Rev. 
Clyde Young officiating.

Burial was in St. Patrick’s cemetery, 
Minonk.

Visitation was from  3 to 5 Sunday at the 
memorial home.

M r. Halberg died at 5:55 p.m. Friday, 
M ay 1, 1987 at the Monte Cassino Health
care Center, Toluca.

He was bom M ay 18 ,1909 , in Rutland, a 
son o f A lbert L . and Anna Holmstrom  
Halberg. He married Lorene W ypeski Feb. 
19,1952, in M inonk. She survives. •

Also surviving are one daughter, M ary 
Rich, Chatsworth; one sister. Pearl Hattan, 
Minonk; and five stcpgrandchildren.

He had farmed in the M inonk area and 
attended the Bethany Lutheran church, 
Wenona.

He was preceded in death by two broth
ers and four sisters.

Memorials may be made to a charity o f 
the donor’s choice.

PRAIRIE CENTRAL

HIGH SCHOOL

presents

\ \ O K LA H O M A
music by 

Richard Rodgers
1 lyrics by 
O scar Hammerstein II

Prairie Central Jr. High, Forrest, IL

Thurs., M ay 14 - 7:00  
FrI., M ay 15 • 8:00  
S at., M ay 16 - 8:00  
Sun., M ay 17 • 1:30 
A d u lt$ 3 .0 0
S tuden t $2 .00 (grades 1-12)

' Paid For As A Public Service By:

CITIZENS BANK OF CHATSWORTH 
Chatswd'rth, Illinois 60921 

Ph; 815-635t3134
a :

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
12 N. Till, Chalaworih 
Donald Strothara, Paalor 
SUNDAY, May 10

0:48 ajN.—Sunday aohool for aH agoa.
10:48 a.m .-4iom lng worahip.
74K) pjn.—Evoning aarvloo.

WEDNESDAY, May 13 
6:30-0:30 pjn.—Awana for Jr. Varally.
7:30 p.m.—Midwook praiao and prayar aarvica. 

THURSDAY, May 14 
0:30-3:30 pjn.—Awana, K-Oth grada. 

THURSDAY, May 21
End of yaar Awana parants’ night auppar.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Chataworth
Harlay L  CurUa, Paalor 
SUNDAY

84)0 a.m.—Molhar’a Day braaktaal aarvad by 
our man.

04)0 ajn . — Sunday achooL Stava Parkina, 
auparintandanL
10.-00 a.m. — Morning worahip. Mothara Day 
servlc#*

Sarmon: Two Stalara from Bathany.
MONDAY

7410 p.m.—Maadhg of tha Board of Daacona. 
WEDNESDAY 

74X) p.m.—Prayar moating.

ST8. PETER A PAUL CHURCH 
418 N. Fourth Siroat 
Rav. C.E. KarL Paalor 
SATURDAYS 

3-3:30 p.m.
FIRST FR»AYS 

7:30-4 a.m.
MASS SCHEDULE 
SATURDAY EVENINQS 

8 p.m.
SUNDAY 

S-11 a.m.
Day bafora Holy Day:
8 p.m.
Waakday maaaaa: Monday. Tuaaday, 

Thuraday and Friday at 8 a.m.
WEDNESDAY EVENING 

8:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAYS 

4 p.m. ,
0:48 p.m. - High achool rallgion claaaaa 

tClaaaaa hold at tha Pariah hall).

CHARLOTTE AND EMMANUEL UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
CtakNobim, Paalor

ST. PAUL’S EV. LUTHERAN 
8th A Wakiul Sta.
Chataworth
Rov. Richard Hortortatabi, Paalor 
THURSDAY, May 7

8.-00 a.m.—Paalora' Clualar at Molvin. 
0.-00 ajn.—Eathar Circla.

FRIDAY, May 8
74)0 pjn.—Wadding rohoaraal. 

SATURDAY, May 0 
54)0 p.m.—Saxton /  Hoot Wadding. 

SUNDAY, May 10
8:45 a.m.— Pariah Education Hour. 

104)0 a.m.—Worahip.
MONDAY, May 11 

7:30 p.m.— Pariah Ed. Maating. 
WEDNESDAY, May 13 

44)0 pjn.—Confirmation oiaao.
7:30 pjn.—Sr. Choir pracUco.

SUNDAY, May 10
9 a.m. Worahip at Emmanual with apodal by 

Froddia bnmko.
10 a.m. Sunday School
10:30 ojn. Worahip at Chortotta writh apadal 

byJanotPrahL
9:30 ajn  Sunday School
Mothor'a Day and o apodal oflaring will b# 

lakon for "GoMon Croaa".
THURSDAY, May 14

7:30 pjn. C ho^lto  U.M.W. will moot Hoaloaa: 
Fomo Vooa; Loooon: Anna Maa Eilingar; Rdl 
Can: Voroo on ‘tfoah".

THE UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH OF CHATSWORTH 
U.8.24 at Fourth Siroat 
P.O. Box 516 
Chataworth
Sondra Nowmon, Paalor

Jim Rebholz has been appointed to con
tinue as Chatsworth treasurer for the town 
o f G iatsworth, w ith the appointment made 
at the town board’s end-of-year special 
meeting A pril 30.

Rebholz presented the town accounts 
with balances as o f A pril 30, w ith the board 
then approving the Citizens Bank as loca
tion for town deposits o f funds.

In  other appointments, the board chose 
y ^ iik e  Scou as town plumber, Harvey Traub 

as town attorney, Ken Ashman as represen
tative to the Livingston county regional 
plaiming commission, Jim Kessinger as 
zoning commissioner, and Farnsworth and 
W ylie o f Bloomington as town engineers.

The board also approved a total o f six 
liquor licenses, w ith Class A  (regular 
tavern) licenses for $500 yearly to Dor
othy’s, to Farmers Pub, and to Dean and 
Bette’s. D ick’s Supemuurket paid $500 for 
the aiuiual Class B package license for 
weekdays, with another Class B package 
license costing $150 annually for Sunday 
sales. The American Legion paid an annual 
fee o f $150 for a Class C  club license.

VINE STREET BAPTIST CHURCH 
407 W. Vino Siroat 
PIpor City
H you naad a rida, phona 888-2588
Tad Janaan, Paalor
SUNDAY

10:00 a.m. - Worahip aarvica 
6:30 p.m. - Evaning aarvica 

WEDNESDAY
7:00 p.m. - Prayar maating

TUESDAY, Mays 
7:30 pjn. Coundl on mlnlairloa 

WEDNESDAY, May 6 
7:30 pjn. O id r  

THURSDAY, May 7
6:30 pjn. MolharjDaughlar Banqual in Fallow- 

ahlp HaN.
SUNDAY, May 10 

0  o.m. C h u ^  achool
10:18 ojn. Worahip-Sormon: "The Road to 

Emmaua".
Molhar’a Day|Blankol Sunday

ACT FAST-ASTRONOMICAi 
SAVINGS on Brand N ew  
Huge 31 x 19’ O .D. Fam ily  
Size Sw im m ing Pool- 
Includes Deck, Fence k  
Filter FOR ONLY $849 
G om plete .W lli F in an ce . 
M C A /ISA . C all right now  for 
a Free Backyard Survey  
1-800-851-1895 24 hrs.
Free Solar Cover w/every  
Purchase thru May 15th

I”

Exterior & Interior 
Painting

Now scheduling 
for summer

Les Conkling

253-6363

J-

■ ' *  -■

^ k b a y  M M
Savings fir Loan Association

RATE - O - GRAM

RATE ANNUAL
YIELD

Investor’sGrowth t2S00mln. 5 .6 0 % 5 .7 5 % *
12 Mo. Small 
Savers CD t280min. 6 .0 0 % 0 .1 8 %  *•

3 Month CD llOOOmiji. 5 .7 5 % S .9 2 % . .

6 Month CD tlOOOmlH. 0 .0 0 % 6 . 1 0 % -

12 Month CD SINOmin. 6 .2 5 % 0 .4 5 %  ~

18 Month CO SlOOOinin. 6 .5 0 % 0 .7 2 %  »

30 Month CD ttOOOmln. 0 .0 5 % 7 .2 0 %  »

42 Month CD tIOOOmiR. 7 .1 0 % 7 .3 # %  -

IRA Fixed CD SSOOmln. 0 .0 0 % 7 .0 7 % *
e

IRA VaHable CD
‘e

tlNmln. 0 .7 0 % 0 .9 0 % -

‘ InlerMi is compounded monthly “ Inioraaliscompoundeddaily.
Annual yield it  basod on Inloreal loft In account to compound for one year.
Federal rtgulallont requiro a subslaniial interest penally for early withdrawal on ell 
certificatea. •

115 N.Tfilrd.Falrburys 815/692-4338 *
Morehead & Crittenden, Chenoa •  815/045-7871 
1212Towanda Plaza. Bloomington •  309/828-4356
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officials announced today th  
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'This ride w ill raise funds 
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and other illnesses being stud
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The Prairie Central Music 
taking orders for the commi 
for 1987-88.

^  'The calendar w ill feature tl 
all Prairie Central students t 
activities. The birthdays o f tli 
obtained from the schools 
printed at no charge.

The ad section o f the call 
businesses from  all three cor 
their phone numbers, under 
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T liis  project benefits the r 
in the Prairie Central schools 

%  and the txx)slcrs appreciate

Hawks wi 
Livingstoi

By Tom Roberts 
The Prairie Central boys 

Livingston County Open had 
everyone, including coach K« 

"We had some disappo 
some pleasant surprises as 
said afterwards. His Hawks ti 
a mixed bag of finishes, fc 
medals, three seconds, ihrei 
fourths and a few fifth p 
Parrish was perhaps more 
pleased by some of the seer 
ilian (he first place finishes.

"The best surprise was bol 
events. Alan (Iffl) ran the 30( 
among iliis area’s best. He | 
wire (by Pontiac’s Chris Fov 
:40.29) but 1 think he ha< 
chaiKe at Charleston, if he 
down, he could be tough.

"Then Dann Bazzcll in I 
He’s only a freshman anc 
running in the hurdles thre 
finished third in :16.6 (fex 
.second off the winning lim 
Jeff Weber). That was his b 
and 1 think he could maybe b 

Parrish had high hopes foi 
relay team, but it was not in 
Hawks settling for third \n 
1:37.9.

"Dwight, Pontiac and we 
limes in the 800 for this 
handoffs were just horrendo 
tlic team down, we just nc 
who works best by Seciiona 
to work on those handoffs."

"We ran 1:37 with pcx)r 
best lime to dale is 1:36.1 a 
team can go 1:3S and get a si 

Alan I fi t was a double wii 
events for the Hawks, takiqp 
at 20 ft. 6 in. and the triple j 
in. Robb Rccscr and John R 
other first place medalis 
Recser in the high jump wi 
effort and Russell winning 
dash in a very close race v 
Blair Johnson. Russell out- 
:55.30 to :55.36.

"John Russell ran a very 
almost got caught at the ei 
on. He didn't go out for trai 
so he's lacking experience.

SALl
E

S ealnt bids on the fo l 
Koom a t the N ationa l Bai
10:011 a.m .:

70 acres of land, m ori

A ll land South of cree 
Township Tw enty-fiV i 
M erid ian , s ilu a t^  in

Sealed bids may be 
National Bank of Fairbi 
Street, P.O. Box 8 , Pairl 
bid will be allowed adi 
opportunity to raise Uieii 
into a written contract o 
purchase price on the da 
1987. and upon delivery «  
sale price will be furnish 
the execution of the conti 
1987.

Additional terms am 
provisions of the writi 
advertisement. The Natl 
bids.

Buyer shall he reapm 
time of cloalag.

Any quetUona concen 
following:
National Baak af Fairbn 
101 East Locnat Street 
Fairbnry, lllinoia SI 739 
(SIS) 892-2388 
Attention: John W. Oort 

nr Lawrence A. Hcac
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9 9 Wheels for Life” bike ride Fairview Haven sets
scheduled for May 16 events for 'week'
Si. Jude Children's Research hospital 

officials announced today that Mrs. lin d a  
Kinney w ill again chair the hospital's 
"Wheels for L ife" bike ride in Chatsworth.

The ride w ill be held M ay 16, w ith a 
ruindate o f M ay 30. at the village park.

This ride w ill raise funds to support the 
hospital's battle against childhood cancer 
and other illnesses being studied there.

This year, in addition to the T-shins and 
tore b a ^  two 10-speed bikes w ill be given 
to the boy and g irl who collect the most 
money.

St. Jude hospital's dramatic progress has 
been made possible prim arily by voluntary 
contributions raised through events such as 
the "Wheels for L ife" bike rides organized 
by concerned citizens a ll over America.

Music Boosters taking orders 
for community caiendars

The Prairie Central Music Boosters are 
taking orders for the community calendar 
for 1987-88.

The calendar w ill feature the birthdays o f 
all Prairie Central students and all school 
activities. The birthdays o f the students are 
obtained from the schools and w ill be 
printed at no charge.

The ad section o f the calendar w ill list 
businesses from all three communities and 
their phone numbers, under specific cate
gories.

T liis project benefits the music students 
in the Prairie Central schools. The students 
and the brxisters appreciate the support o f

the communities.
Students are being asked to sell the 

calendars. However, due to a tight printing 
schedule and a heavy schedule in M ay for 
the students, they w ill be trying to make 
their contacts by phone this year. Each 
band student has been given a list of 
persons to contact. The calls are scheduled 
to be made between M ay 2 and M ay 16.

I f  you have not been conucted by May 
16 and you wish to support Prairie Central 
band, call Adele Sm ith, 605 W . Hickory, 
Fairbury, 692-3636; Barbara Schade, R:R. 
1. Box 275, Chatsworth, 635-3239.

National Nursing Home W eek. May 11 
thru 16, w ill be observed at Fairview lU ven  
in Fairbury with a variety o f special pro
grams to be featured.

Fairview w ill begin their week o f pro
graming with a mother and daughter morn
ing tea to be held at 9:45 a.m. Friday, May 
8 in the activity room to the nursing home.

Volunteers from  the Apostolic Chrstian 
church o f Cissna Park w ill provide the 
program for this event.

A worship service w ill be held Mother's 
Day. M ay 10, at 10 a.m.

Monday, M ay 11. children from  West- 
view Grade school w ill be invited to re
ceive awards for the essays they have 
wntlen.

The theme was chosen to incorporate 
Older Amencans Month, "M y Best Older 
Friend." This event w ill be at 2 p.m.

Tuesday, M ay 12, Mrs. Sharon Cooper, 
Fairbury, w ill present a cake decorating 
demonsuation at 2 p.m. and w ill be giving 
several decorated cakes away as door 
prizes.

The public is cordially invited.
Wednesday, M ay 13 is younger genera

tion day, to be held from 10 to 11:30 a.m. 
Area mothers and grandmothers are urged 
to bring in the "K ID S " and help dose the 
"generation gap". There is no age lim it to 
this event and treats are for everyone.

Thursday, May 14, will be a special time 
set aside to show appreciation to the "For- 
get-me-noi" friends who have "adopted" 
residenu.

This event is by invitation only, and will 
begin with a 9:45 a m. donut and coffee 
hour and climax with a concert given by 
Fairview's rhythm band, the ’Tumble- 
weeds."

Friday, May 15, Mrs. Lloyd Moser of 
rural Fairbury will show a travelogue film 
at 10 a.m. Myma is an auxiliary volunteer 
for the nursing home.

Saturday. May 16, Fairview will hold its 
first spring Benefit Sale from 11 a m. to 3 
p.m.

Crafts, "white elephants", baked goods, 
rag rugs, and woodwork will be featured in 
the basement of the nursing home. (Eleva
tor accomodations available).

Quilts and linens w ill be displayed in the 
quilt room, and from 9:30 a m. until 12 
noon everyone is invued to enjoy coffee 
and rolls in the activity room of the nursing 
home.

The coffee and roll bcx>th will donate all 
proceeds to the Fairbury Hospital Renova
tion Fund.

Volunteers from tlie Apostolic Christian 
church at Gridley, will bo in charge of the 
coffee and roll social.

Hawks win at Greyhound Invitational 
Livingston finishes encouraqe Parrish

Prairie Central lunch m enus

By Tom Roberts
The Prairie Central boys effort at the 

Livingston County Open h ^  something for 
everyone, including coach K arl Parrish.

”We had some disappointments, but 
some pleasant surprises as w ell." Parrish 
said afterwards. His Hawks track squad had 
a mixed bag o f Ftnishes, four first place 
medals, three seconds, three thirds, three 
fourths and a few fifth  place finishes. 
Parrish was perhaps more surprised and 
pleased by some o f the second and thirds 
tlian the first place finishes.

"The best surprise was both o f the hurdle 
events. Alan (Ifft) ran the 300 lows in :40.3, 
among iliis area's best. He got beat at the 
wire (by Pontiac's Chris Fowler, who ran a 
:40.29) but I think he has a legitimate 
chance at Charleston, if  he gets his form  
down, he could be tough.

"Then Darin Bazzcll in the 110 highs. 
He's only a freshman and only started 
running in the hurdles three weeks ago. 
finished third in :I6 .6  (four tenths o f a 
.second o ff the wiiuiing time o f Pontiac's 
Jeff Weber). That was his best time so far 
and I think he could maybe break :16."

Parrish had high hopes for his 800 meter 
relay team, but it was not in the cards, the 
Hawks settling for third with a time o f 
1:37.9.

"Dwight, Pontiac and wc have the best 
umes in the 800 for this area. But our 
liandoffs were just horrendous. W e've got' 
ilic team down, we just need to find out 
who works best by Sectionals and we need 
to work on those handoffs."

"Wc ran 1.37 with poor handoffs. Our 
bc.st time to date is 1:36.1 and I think that 
team can go 1.35 and get a shot at slate."

Alan Iff! was a double winner in jumping 
events for the Hawks, takii\g the long jump 
at 20 ft. 6 in. and the triple jum p at 40  ft. 4 
in. Robb Reescr and John Russell were the 
other first place medalists for PCHS, 
Recser in the high jum p with a 6 (1. I in. 
effort and Russell winning the 400 meter 
dash in a very close race with Flanagan's 
Blair Johivson. Russell out-leaned Johnson 
:55.30 to ;55.36.

"John Russell ran a very gutsy race. He 
almost got caught at the end, but he held 
on. He didn't go out for track last year and 
so he's lacking experience, but I  think he's

capable o f the :53 range before the year's 
out." Parrish said.

The Hawks 3,2(X) relay team finished 
second in a time o f 9:31.30 and Bazzcll 
also placed second in the pole vault with a 
9 fu 6 in. effort.

Dan W eber's throw o f 44 f t  V4 in. was 
enough for third place in the shot put, 
where D w ight's Kevin Beilis set a new 
meet record with a toss o f 51 fL 817 in.

Richie Doran, Steve Zehr and Bob 
Brown finished f̂ ourth in their respective 
events, Doran running the 2(X) meter dash 
in :24.20, Zehr running the 300 hurdles in 
:42.60 and Brown covering the 3,200 meter 
run in 11:28.7.

Earlier in the week the Hawks had 
traveled to the Greyhound Invitational in 
Gibson C ity and captured the meet with a 
team effort that Parrish was happy to see.

"It^yvas a defensive team effort. In  a big 
m ee^‘ second and thirds can make a big 
difference in who wins." Parrish said. "I 
told the team on the bus that there were 
some who favored us to do well and if  wc 
set our minds to win and got the attitude to 
do w ell, we could win it. They just ttxik 
control o f the meet."

The Hawks 117 team points were enough 
to beat out second place Clinton's 93. T ri- 
Valley finished third with 77>^ points. 
Prairie Central put together five first place 
fin ish ^ , four seconds, two thirds and three 
fourths.

"We had a big win with Alan Ifft 
doubling (long jum p and triple jum p), Cory 
W ait in the 200. our 800 relay team was 
strong, the 400 relay team won, and the
1.600 relay team took second."

W ait took the 200 meters in :24.7 with 
Richie Doran finishing third in :2 5 .I. W ait 
finished second in the 100 meter dash with 
a time o f :12.9.

The 400 relay team o f Zehr, W ait, 
Russell, and Doran finished first in :47.5 
and the 800 team o f Ifft, W ail, IX iran, and 
Jay Moran won w ith a time of 1:37.9. The
1.600 team o f Demarco and Dexter Woods, 
Doran and Moran was second with a time 
o f 3:49. The 3,200 team o f C lint Schaeffer, 
Ted Ross, Demarco Woods and Eric Brau- 
man finished fourth in 9:40.

If ft  continued his jumping hot streak, 
winning the long jum p at 19 ft. 8 in. and 
the triple jum p in 38 ft. 7V4 in. Reescr look

third in high jum p at 5 ft. 8 in.
In  the 400 meters, Russell was second 

with a lime o f :55.7, while Brown finished 
fourth in the 3,200 meters in 10:53.

Weber placed second in the shot put with 
a throw o f 45 ft. 3 i^  in. and fourth in the 
discus with a 117 ft. effort.

"W e've got five  big meets le ft The 
Olym pia Relays (Tues., M ay 5 ), the Eureka 
Inviutional (Sat., M ay 9 ). the Pontiac Re
lays (F ri., M ay 15), the Wauseca confer
ence meet (Tues., M ay 19). and the section
al meet (M ay 22-23).

"The main two w e're prim ing for are, of 
course, the conference meet where I  think 
we have a legitim ate chance as one o f four 
teams to win it. But that's a tough meet. 
Then there's the sectional, where we have a 
chance to take some kids down to the state 
meet in (Tharlcsion. I f  they want it bad 
enough." ' ' ' , "

Pearson qualifies 
as life member 
in CPIA society

Richard A . Pearson o f Q ialsw orth has 
qualified as a life  member in the prestigious 
C ertified Professional Insurance Agents 
Society (C P IA ).

Pearson achieved the distinction by 
meeting the society's exacting standards o f 
excellence. One is a high level o f property- 
casualty insurance sales; the other is conti
nued professional growth through attain
ment o f a recognized insurance designation.

L ife  membership is the highest honor 
accorded by the society. It signifies the 
recipient has maintained the required sales 
level for a m inim um  o f six years.

Pearson, who is the president and owner 
in the Shafcr-Pcarson Agency, is also a 
member o f the C P IA 's  parent organization, 
the National Association o f Professional 
Insurance Agents (P IA ), and its local a ffi
liate, P IA  of Illino is.

P IA  is a trade association representing 
more than 42 ,000  independent agents 
throughout the United Slates.

hush

JUNIOR HIGH MENU 
MONDAY, May 11 

Taco, Iciiuce, fruit.
TUESDAY, May 12

Ham and cheese, peas, pears, 
♦i*/WEDNESDAY, May 13

Barbecue, green beans, jello. 
THURSDAY, May 14 

Fish, cole slaw, fries 
FRIDAY, May 15

Piz/.a, lelluce, mixed fruit.

HIGH SCHOOL MENU 
MONDAY, May 11

Hoi ham & cheese, rice casserole, green 
beans, pineapple upside down cake 
TUESDAY. May 12

Chicken pa iiy . mashed poiaUK.s, buKCO- 
li, pudding.
WEDNESDAY. May 13 

Spaghctii, gailie bie.id, lelluce salad, 
applesauce.
THURSDAY. May 14

Steak nuggets, fiies, baked lx:ans, jello, 
bananas.
FRIDAY. May 15

Barbeque, poiaio chips, corn, peaches, 
■ oatmeal axikies.
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W IL L IA M  KRO NES

William Krones 
elected director

W illiam  J. Krones was recently elected 
the board o f directors at the Citizens Bank 
of Chatsworth at the annual stockholders 
meeting held on March 24, 1987, together 
with the six incumbent directors; Robert B. 
Koehler, Harold H. Abcric, Lloyd L. Voss, 
James J. H err, James E. Rebholz and 
Stephen F. Herr.

W illiam  R . Zorn retired as an active
Jesse J. Herr as an

CHATSWORTH ELEMENTARY 
MONDAY. May 11 

Hamburger or cheeseburger, 
browns, cherry delight or fruit 
TUESDAY. May 12

Tenderloin on bun. later tots, fruit, donut 
WEDNESDAY. May 13 

Spaglieili, green beans, garlic bread, ap
plesauce, frosted graliam 
THURSDAY, May 14 

Chicken steak, mashed potatoes and gra
vy, corn, jcllo-fruii 
FRIDAY. May 15

Taco salad with cheese, lettuce, fruit, 
cupcake

director. He joins 
honorary director.

Krones graduated w ith honors from  the 
Ag college at the University o f Illinois in 
M ay 1983. He began his fu ll lim e em ploy
ment w ith the bank in June 1983. Previous 
to this, he had worked as a summer em
ployee for three years.

His parents are M r. and Mrs. Steven J. 
Krones o f (Thatsworih. He and his w ife, 
Judy, live at Rural Route, Ashkum.

PRAIRIE CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL ^' 
ACTIVITIES 

MONDAY, May 1!
4:15 pjn.—Vanity aoftbaD here n .  U-

High.
4:15 p.m.—Vanity baseball at Oliaal

city.
4:30 p ja —Vanity firla inck invitatioa 

at Coal City.
TUESDAY. May 12 

4:15 p.m.—Vanity softball beie apiiHt 
Mazoo.

4:30 p.m.—Sophomoie basdiall here vt. 
Gardner.
THURSDAY, May 14 

4:15 pjn.—Varsity baseball here va.
Saunemin.

4:15 p.m. — Sophomore bMeball at
Chiddix.

7 pjn.—All school musical at Jr. I f i ^
Forrest.
FRIDAY. May 15

4:15 pjn.—Varsity baseball here vt.
Saybrook.

4:15 p.m. — Varsity softball here va. 
Saybrook.

5 p.m.—Varsity boys trade relays at 
Pontiac.

8 p.m.—All school musical at Jr. High,
FonresL

Varsity girls track secUonals.
SATURDAY. May 16 

10 a.m.—So{^. softball DH here va. 
Clifton Central.

10 a.m.—Varsity softball DH at Clifloo 
Cenual.

10 a.m.—So{A. baseball DH at Fdneat 
vs. C lifton.

10 a.m.—Varsity baseball DH at Clifton 
Cenual.

8 p.m.—All school musical at Jr. High. 
Forrest.

Varsity girls track sectionals.
SUNDAY, May 17

1:30 p.m.—All school musical at Jr. 
High, Foiresi.

PCHS music awards
Awards were presented during the spring 

concert at PCHS to many members of the 
high school music department.

Also awarded were IHSA Contest 
awards and several .special awards includ
ing those listed as follows;

AMERICAN MUSICAL FOUNDA
TION; freshman - Teri Van Winkle; 
sophomore - Eric Kirchner; junior - Karl 
DeFries; senior - Jeff Story.

SENIOR ALL AMERICAN HALL OF 
FAME: Heather Damcron, Sarali Steffen, 
Jeffrey Story, Rebecca LuitrcII, Edward 
Russell.

ALL-STATE RECOGNITION: Honors 
chorus - Laura Scchrcst, Lisa DcMuih; 
honors orchestra-4ih chair - Jeff Story.

BRADLEY HONOR BAND; Ed Rus
sell, Jeff Story. Story also received the U.S. 
Marine Corps "Sempre Fidclis” award for 
musical excellence and was selected as a 
member of the John Philip Sousa Honor 
Band to perform in Washington, D.C. in 
May.

IHSA CONTEST RESULTS; Division 1 
- Jeff Story, trumpet solo; Michelle Russell, 
vocal solo; Natasha Sccoquian, vocal solo; 
Lori Emling, Kim Williams, vocal duct; 
Tricia Steffen, Julie Young, Natasha Scco
quian, vocal trio; Heather Damcron, piano 
solo; Lisa DcMuth, piano solo; Chris Mil
ler, piano solo.

Division II - Vocal solos - Brian Hix'l- 
schcr, Larry Hcrlcnstcin, Becky Hencn- 
stcin, Kim Williams, Mary Rosenthal. 
Laura Scchrcst.

Piano solos - Miclicllc Russell, Gina 
Ausiman, John Wilken.

P R A IR IE  C E N T R A L  JU N IO R  H IG H  
SC H O O L A cnvm E S  

M O N D A Y , M ay 11 
8 p jn .— P IE  meeting.

W E D N E SD A Y , M ay 13 
7 p.m.— M eeting w ith parents o f gifted 

children in math at the Jr. U gh levd . 
T H U R S D A Y , M ay 14

7 p.m.— A ll sctxx)l musical.
F R ID A Y , M ay 15

State track meet.
8 p.m.— A ll school musical. 

S A TU R D A Y , M ay 16
Boys and girls 7A A  and 8A A  sute track 

meet.
8 p.m .— A ll school musical.

S U N D A Y . M ay 17 
1 ;30 p.m .— AD scJxxD musical.

E LE M E N TA R Y  SCHOOLS  
Chatsworth 

T H U R S D A Y . M ay 14 
Sixth grade field  trip.

W estview  
F R ID A Y , May 8 

Fifth and sixth grade program. 
M O N D A Y . M ay 11 

Fourth grade band in gym. 
TU E S D A Y . M ay 12 

Fourth grade field  trip. 
W E D N E S D A Y . M ay 13 

Third grade field trip. 
T H U R S D A Y . M ay 14 

Kindergarten to dairy farm.

Thank you
Thank you for the cards, calls, visits and 

flowers w hile I  was in Fairbury hospital. I  
appreciated it.

Dorothy Schmid s*

SALE O F R E A L  E S TA TE  
B Y  S E A LE D  B ID S

SealeU bids on the following described real estate w ill be opened in the Community 
Room at Che National Bank of Fairbary. Fairbury, Illinois, on (he 7(h day of May, IM 7 , at
10:00 a.m.:

70 acres of land, more or less, being deacribed as follows:

All land South of creek in Northeast Quarter (N E  *4 ) of Section Twenty-five (25), 
Township Twenty-five (25) North. Range Nine (») East of the Third Principal 
Meridian, situated in the County of Ford and State of Illinois.

Sealed bids may be submitted until lt;00  a.m . on Thursday. May 7. IM7, at the 
National Bank of Fairbury or the office of Harvey 8 . Tranb. Ltd., llO it West Locust 
Street, P.O. Box 8, Fahrbtti^, llUnoto 81739. Only thoae individuals submitting a written 
bid will be allowed admittance at the bid opening. All bidders w ill be allowed (he 
opportunity to raise their bMa. The highest bidder, if  accepted, will be reqaired to enter 
into a written contract of purchase, which will provide for they poymeni of 15% of the 
purchase price on the day of the aale and Ike balance to be paid on or before June nth . 
IM7, and upon delivery of the warranty deed. A title inonronce policy in the amount of the 
sale price will be furnished to the Bayer. Posseasion w ill be delivered to the Buyer upon 
the execution of the contract of tale. Seller w ill pay the I 8M  real estate taxes, payable in 
IM7.

Additional terms and coodMlous may be announced on the day of the sale. All 
provisions of the written coutract w ill take precedence over the terms of this 
advertisement. The National Bank of Fairbury reserves the right to reject any and all 
bids.

Buyer shall be responsible for paying for all 1187 crop and crop Ullage expenses at 
time of closing.

Any questions concerning the real ostpte or sale terma may be directed to eltber of (be 
following:
National Bonk of Foirbury Harvey 8 . Tranb, LTD.
IM  East Locust Street Attorneys at Law
Fairbury, Illinois 81738 llt's 'W es t Locust Street
(8151 882-3388 Past Offlco Box ■
Attontioo: John W. O e rter ■ F a irbury. Illluala 81738

a t  Idiwrcnce A. Heaeoek (8 I8 ) 88I-3383

Carry on tradition, 
or start your own.

The Great Beginnings Center

Offering you a well-rounded package 
of pre-and postnatal education, modern 

birthing facilities, and quality care.

The
Great
Beginnings
Center,,

JL
n r

Sabil lames 
HoqnUI

610 East Water Street • Pontiac. N. 61784 • 816/842-8A8V

•Free Lamaze & Early Pregnancy classes 
•Modern facilities including 2 birthing rooms 
•Complimentary dinner for parents 
•Sibling and grandparents classes 
•Going-home package of baby samples, diaper bag

Ask these local physicians 
about having your baby 

at The Great Beginnings Center
Family Practitioners:

William Hough John PumeU
Robert Heins John Rinker
Kenneth Jordan Orville Hable

O B/G Y N : Pamela K. Kidd
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MR. AND MRS. BRENT FEELY

Keli Kerber weds Brent Feely
K eli Ann Kerber, daughter o f M r. and 

Mrs. Tom  Kerber, Piper C ity , and Brent 
Thomas Feely, son o f M r. and Mrs. Tom  
Feely, Chatsworth, were married March 28, 
1987 in a 1 p.m . double-ring ceremony at 
Funks Grove church. Funks Grove.

Fr. Charles K arl officiated at the ceremo
ny with 250 guests attending. Larry Tabor, 
Bloomington, was organist and T iffiany  
Pritchard, Bloomington, and Lana Fried
man, Bloom ington, were soloists.

The bride, given in marriage by her 
father, was radiant in a long white gown of 
crystal organza. The bodice featured a 
dropped basque waistline, a deep V-neck- 
line and long slender tapered sleeves. Ap
pliques o f beaded and sequin lace accented 
the bodice and sleeves. The A -line skirt 
was designed with a court train with a 
ruffled flounce.

Her fingertip veil fe ll from a wreath 
headpiece. She carried a ca.scade o f country 
blue, mauve and white flowers.

R ita Aupperic, friend o f the bride, from  
Champaign, was maid o f honor in a country 
blue satin floor length gown, with gathered 
skirt, V -necklinc and puff sleeves. She 
wore country blue flow er combs in her hair 
and carried a heart-shap>cd grapevine 
wreath decorated with white flowers and 
white lace bows and streamers.

K ristin Feely, Chatsworth, sister o f the 
bridegroom, and Barb Donnell, Bloom ing
ton, friend o f the bride, were bridesmaids. 
Their gowns and accessories were the same 
as the m aid o f honor.

Brian Feely, Chatswortli, brother o f the 
bridegroom, was best map. M ike Carrico, 
C alifornia, friend o f the bridegroom, and 
Tim  Unger, Bloom ington, friend o f the

keglers

May 9 Lions hearing screening 
aims at farm-reiated noises

state on lookout
for centenarians

A free hearing screening sponsored by 
the Piper C ity Lions club w ill be offered 
M ay 9 at Soran’s Harvest Rooms in Piper 
C ity , with testing to be done by personnel 
from  the Dcparuneni o f Hearing and 
Speech at the University o f Illinois.

The clinic w ill run from 1-6 p.m., with 
Dr. Joan Good Erickson and three depart
ment graduate students on hand, including 
Denise Carrico, a 1982 graduate o f Chats
worth high school. Her parents are M r. and 
Mrs. Gerald Bayston; her grandparents in
clude Mrs. Faye Reed o f Chatsworth and 
M r. and Mrs. C liris Schaffer o f Forrest.

Erickson and the graduate students w ill 
use a pure tone audiometer to determine 
whether or not individuals can hear low to 
high frequencies at an intensity level o f 20 
decibels. Persons who do not pass the 
screening are counseled as to options for 
testing and U'catmcnt and given suggestions 
on how to deal with a Iwaring loss.

Hearing problems make up one o f the 
most common disabilities in the United

Sutes, w ith about 14 m illion persons af
fected. One o f every four persons 65 or 
older has a hearing loss— and three o f every 
100 school children also are affected.

Hearing disorders may be temporary or 
permanent, with medical problems some
times prompting hearing loss. A number o f 
diagnostic procedures can be used, with 
trained personnel able to locate the site of 
the problem in many cases. Problems in the 
outer or m iddle ear can be ucated by 
surgery or medication, w ith inner ear prob
lems more d ifficu lt to diagnose and treat.

The effect o f hearing loss varies accord
ing to type, severity and consistency o f the 
disorder. W ithin children, hearing losses 
affect their ability to learn speech and 
language; early ueatment is emphasized.

Adults who acquire hearing losses be
cause o f disease or the aging process can 
learn to read lips, to wear a hearing aid, or 
to m odify their environment to make hear
ing more easy.

bridegroom, were attendants. Ryan Feely, 
Chatsworth, brother o f tlie bridegroom, was 
junior groomsman.

Ushers were M att Kerber, Thaw ville, 
brother of the bride, Paul Kerber, Piper 
C ity, brother o f the bride, and M att Law
less, Lawrencevillc, cousin o f the bride.

A buffet reception was held at 4:30 at the 
Chatsworth American Legion hall followed 
by a dance with music by "Tlie New  
Relation." Sandi Cupples, Lisa Giles and 
Norma Perring, friends of Uie bride, served 
at the reception.

The heart shape was the bride’s theme 
for decorations, the wedding cake, mints 
and mint dishes. Country blue and mauve 
colored heart wreaths and bows decorated 
the pews at the church. They were taken to 
the reception and hung on the w all behind 
the bride and bridegroom’s table and given 
as gifts to the bridesmaids and servers.

For their wedding trip tlie couple flew  to 
North Carolina where tliey are residing at 
12901 Meadow Creek Lane #302, Pine- 
v ille .N .C . 28134.

The bride is a graduate of Ford Central 
high school and attended Illinois State 
university, majoring in office administra
tion.

The bridegroom is a graduate o f Chats
worth high school and Illinois State univer
sity. He is inventory manager at the region
al office of 84 Lumber in Pineville, N .C.

A rehearsal dinner was held at Brand- 
tv ille  Restaurant in Bloomington.

Showers were given by friends from  
Chatsworth and the aunts o f the bride
groom. A personal shower, from the office 
workers o f the Normal Tax Assessors o f
fice, was also given in Normal.

DENISE KEANE AND RICHARD GILLETTE 
A May 24 wedding is planned by Denise Keane of Berkeley and Richard Gillette 
of Elmhurst.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Keane of Berkeley and Mr. and Mrs. Loren Gillette of 
Chatsworth are their parents. Richard is the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Ashman, also of Chatsworth,

Denise Keene honored at shower
A miscellaneous shower was held for 

Denise Keane on April 26 at the communi
ty center in Chatsworth. She and Richard 
G illette w ill be married on M ay 24.

Guests attended from Berkeley, M r.
Prospect, Elmhurst, Peoria, Watseka, Piper 
C ity, Thaw ville and Chatsworth.

The hostesses were M ary Hornickcl,
Virginia Lee, Shirley Runyon. Pat Hornick-
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el, Dorothy H ubly, Theresa Kerber, M ari
lyn Kemnetz and Joan Haberkom.

Mrs. Theresa Keane, Mrs. V icki Keane, 
Denise Keane, Richard G illette, Beth G il- 
^ e ,  M r. and Mrs. Richard Ashman, Mrs. 
§S ly  G illette, K yle and Cody, and M r. and 
Mrs. Rodger Ashman and M indy were 
supper guests o f Richard’s parents, M r. and 
Mrs. Loren G illette.

FRIDAY NIGHT MIXED LEAGUE
April 17 ,19S7
Taam
48quarM

W L 
55V2 34V2 

45 45
S iriw r* 42V2 4712
CBalaway* 44 46
AAB 34 52

High taam m t Im : Sirlkar* 2062 ; 4 Square* 
1t7»; AAB 1004.

H l^  iaam gama: Striker* 756; AAB 714; My- 
heaOOO.

High man'* aerie*: Tom Kerber 640; Fore*! 
Bwllh SOO; Daltaa Meyer 561.

High men'* game: Foreat Smith 237; Tom 
Katbar 232; Dan Boyea 224.

Mgh woman'a aWiea: There** Kerber 566; 
0 *1  Downey 525; Oar Smith 522.

High woman’*  game: Gall Downey 219; Joy 
Boyo* 217; Thareaa Kerber 202.

niCBOAY MORNING LEAGUE 
■ m M i S1,1»A7 
Tamn 
TwNghlara 

Oook*A4>oo4l*-Do*

W L 
36V3 23V3

34 26
29V3 3013 
2013 3013 

20 32
2213 3712 

i: Cook-A>Doo4lwDo* 1445; 
TM^jlHar* 14IB: Bwnriaar* 1411.

~ nrlaara 530: TwMohlar* 
1521.

MBlllRBMBiMl*«lM>RMHomlokat500;IJn- 
‘ I AM; J*yo* Monfaon 535.

H M i l*5 li>y ii*l BOM*: Phyito Eaainglon 225; 
PM H M l a M  B15| UnB* BtfwarBa 113.

N O W  TH R O U G H  S A T U R O A Y , M A Y  9i!
3.9%' A .P .R .  

24 M o n th O R , up to $500 C ASH  B A C K
on the following 1987 FORD Models
•  T E M P O  (4 in s tock)
•  T A U R U S  (5 in s tock)
• E S C O R T  (3 in stock)
•  R A N G E R  (2 in stock)

PATERNOSTER MOTOR CO.

USED CARS
2nd A Oak S IresIs , Fairbury • IIS /692*21S t

1*84 FORD LTD ' 4 d r., V 6 au tom atic, a ir 
cond . speed contro l
l*BS TH U N DERBIRD ELAN 2 d r , lu lly  
equipped, new tires .
I t l2  FORD ESCORT 4 c y l., 4 sp*M l, a ir 
cond., speed con tro l.
I t / f  FORD LTD  4 d r., sm all V-0, 
au tom atic, * t ,600 m iles.

TRUCKS
m i  FORD F-loe pickup, 4 cyl.. ttick •h ill.

i n i  FORD FAIRM O NT 7 dr., 4 cyl 
automatic, a ir cond.

I960 PONTIAC GRAN LEMANS 2dr., V I  
automatic, air cond.
1962 FORD T H U N D E R B IR D  - 2 dr., V-4 
automatic, power staaring and br,ak*t, air 
cond., spaad cantrol.

FORD

Walter*  toi
your nax • w  F o rd  o r  u a o d

O f particular interest to the agricultural 
community is the testing dcxie to show 
effects o f continued exposure to loud nois
es, such as engines on farm  equipmenL 

Research shows that cenain types o f loud 
noises, especially over a period o f tim e, can 
damage hearing. Noise sources such as 
tractors, chain saws, jack hammers, guns, 
factory equipment, airplanes, and rock 
bands can cause a lack o f hearing if  ear 
protection is not worn.

And. with repeated exposure, the hearing 
loss can become permanent.

The University Speech and Hearing G i-  
nic is able to allow the hearing impaired to 
test assistive listening devices.

However, the first step is to have your 
hearing checked— and at the screening in 
Piper C ity M ay 9 from  1-6 p.m ., the U o f I  
personnel w ill be on hand to give you a free 
test o f your hearing abilities.

SiAie Sea John Maitland Jr. (R-Bloom- 
ingteo) is asking 44tti District residents for 
ih ^  hidp in identifying Illinoisans who are 
100 years of age or older.

'The Illinois Department on Aging and 
the Governor's Office of Senior Involve- 
ment will be honoring the state's centena
rians as part of National Centenarians Day 
on July 1." Maitland said. The Governor 
will by issui^ a special p^am ation  and 
the centenarians we identify will receive 
certificates of recognition.

Tt is estimated that more than 500 
people in Dlinois are 100 years of age or 
oldu,” Maitland said. "We need to know 
who they are and where they live so they 
receive the special recognition they de
serve."

Centenarians' names, addresses and 
dates of birth should be sem to Maitland’s 
office, S2S N. East S t. Bloomington 61701 
(3091828-7733) or to Jeanne Blackman, 
Office of Public Infoimatian and Advoca
cy, Dlinois Department on Aging, Spring- 
field 62701 (2171785-9020).

PUBLIC NOTICE
SUifRVISOR'S ANNUAL RETORT

STATE OF ILLINOIS,
SS. Town of Charlotlo

County Livingston
The following is a statamant by Irvin D. 

Wilken, Supervisor of the Town of Charlotto in 
the County and State aforesaid, of the amount 
of public funds received and expon<led by him 
in the TOWN FUND, REVEN UE SHARING  
FUND, GENERAL ASSISTANCE FUND. 
DISTRICT TREASURER'S ANNUAL  
REPORT OF ROAD FUNDS, A ID  TO 
BRIDGES FUND, BOND AND INTEREST  
R EPA YM EN T FUND, during the fiscal yaar 
just closed, ending on March 3 1 .19t7, showing 
the amount of public funds expended and for 
what purposes expended, during fiscal yaar 
ending as aforesaid.

The said supervisor, being duly sworn, doth 
depose and say that the following statomont by 
him subscribe is a corract statomont of the 
amount of public fun<ls on hand at the 
commencement of the fiscal yaar abova 
stated, the amount nf public funds roctivod 
and the sources from which received, and the 
amount expended and purposes for which 
expended, as sot forth in said statomant. 
Signed and sarorn to bofort mo on 
April7,19t7 /s /Irv in D . Wilken
/s/Ronald Flessnor (S4«porvisor)
Township Clerk 
SEAL

TOWN FUND  
REVENUE

Balance on hand at beginning
of this f isca I yoar 23,49S.4S

Taxes, property 22,197.34
Personal property replacement tax 429.57 
Transfers from other funds • revenue

sharing 5,917.54
Atobile home tax 35.31
Livingston county - voting rent 40.00
Interest 747.21

Total Receipts or Revenue 53,494.04
E XPEN D ITU R ES

Salaries and payroll taxes 22,000.04
Insurance 4,570.90
Cemetery 1,000.00
Ambulance 450.00
Town hall upkeep 412.05
Publishing, dues, office supplies 579.3a

Total Disbursement or 
Expenditures 31,900.39

TOTAL RECEIPTS 53,404.14
TOTAL EXPEN DITUR ES 31,900.39
BALANCE 21,704.45
C.I.P.S., town hall tioctricity 30.09
Chatsworth Plain<lealer, publish notices 129.40 
Hicksgas Cullom, town hall propane 41.11 
Shafer-Pearson Agency, boiMls and

insurance 402.00
Dicks Supermarket, hall supplies 5.77
Farmer's Grain of Charlotto, hall

supplies 29.70
Adams Agency, insurance 4,751.90
Twp. officials of III., duos and

publications 195.40
Liv. Co. officiols, duos and mootings 04.50 
Adams Agency, workman's comp.

insur. 1,337.p0
Livingston of Chatsworth, hall repairs 94.50 
Dan W. Karbor, not supervisor salary 2,785.50 
Irvin D. Wilken, not supervisor salary 494.37 
Ronald Flessnor, net clerk salary 1,140.42 
Bordell Galloway, nat road comm.

salary 11452.23
Raymond Wallrich, not trustao salary 342.11 
Fred Endros, nat trustee salary 399.94
Harbort Knoll, not trustee salary 222.93
Francis Fooly, nat trustee salary 41741 
James Elliott, net auditor's salary 27.85 
Ronald Rieger, nat auditor's salary 27.85 
EMon Flessnar, nat auditor's salary 27.95 
State Employa* Ratiramant System of

III., social security taxes 2.248.19
III. Dept, of Ravanua, state w.h. tax 438.97 
Internal Revenue Sarvica, w.h. income 

tax 990.00
III. Dept, of Employmont Security,

unemployment Insur. 190.01
Chatsworth Township, comotory

support 1400.00
S.E.L.C.A.S., ambulance support 450.00
Irvin D. Wilken, accounting service

(not) 229.92
Joromo E.Ortm an, clean hall M.90
Charles Habarkorn, replace window M.aa
Dan W. Karbor, ofRca suppllas 43.S0
Carol Flessnor, oHIco rent 7549
Patricia W ilktn, claan hall 49.88
Jot Saxton, repair hall 08.99
Irvin D. Wllkan, raimburs* hall rapalrs 19.11 
P.A. Kloptamlain.atficasuppli** 31.97

RE V E N U E  SHARING FU N D  
REVBNUE  

Balanca on hand at baginning
of this fiscal yaar S4214I

Fadaral ravanua sharing racatpta 1,731.99
Intarast 11S4I

Total Racaipts or Ravanua 7,117.84
e X F IN D IT U R B S

Transfart* town fund 9417.84
Tranafartoaidtobrldgattund 1499.99

■ Total Oisburiamant* or 
ExpandHvras 7,11744

TOTAL BBCBIFTS 7,11744
TOTAL E XPEN D ITU R ES 7,11749
BALANCE ^

O ANERAL ASSISTANCE FUHO  
REVEN UE

17,321.84
2,035.50

2.02
1,081.55

20,447.91

70.49
50.00

Balanca on hand at baginning 
of this fiscal yaar 

Taxas, proparty 
Mobil* homo tax 
Intarost

Total Racaipts or Rovenuo
E X P EN D ITU R ES  

Oonoral au istanc* - administration 
Ocnoral assistance - homo roliof 

Total Disbursomants or 
Expondituros 120.49

TOTAL RECEIPTS 20,447.91
TOTAL EXP E N D ITU R E S  120.49
BALANCE 20,327.42
Dicks Supormarkot. food ordor 50.00
Citiion's Bank of Chatsworth, blank

checks 5.49
Shatar-Paarson Agency, supervisor's

bond 50.00
Twp. Officials of III., nsanual l5.oo

Total Expanses 120.49
DISTRICT TREASURER'S ANNUAL  

REPORT OF ROAD FUNDS 
RECEIPTS  

Balance on hand at beginning
of this fiscal year 30,977.49

Taxas, property 29,003.04
Personal property raplacament tax 2,100.09
Mobil* horn* tax interest 41.42
Fund interest 910.80

Total 43,121.04
E X P EN D ITU R ES

Administration 559.24
Building 994.25
Equipment, now A usod i ,547.33
Road materials and hauling 14,473.45
Road fuel 3,200.02
Road labor, not 2,394.40
Equipment, repair and maintananca 7,023.70 

Total 32,182.41
TOTAL RECEIPTS 43,121.04
TOTAL E X P EN D ITU R ES 32,102.41
BALANCE 30,930.45
TOTAL INDEBTEDNESS None
Dir. of Employmont Security, unomploymont 

Insur. 21.41
Twp. Officials of III., road comm, duos 25.00 
Hicksgas Cullom, tar buckat propan* 27.00 
Hfcksatomic Stations, fuel 3,191.92
Chatsworth Automotivo, ports 307.34
LoRey Rommors Welding, welding and 

mtls. 350.70
Bordoll Galloway, tractor rent and office 

supplies 217.44
Hanley Const. Co., rock 585.49
RFF Trucking, rock t,451.04
Vulcan Matorials, rock 3,501.12
PRO Trucking, rock 2,173.03
Livingston of Chatsworth, ropa irs 75.00
Dillar T il*  C*., plastic culverts 737.11
Dave's Tire, tires and repair 1,194.54
Dannawitx Bros., repair 244.55
Gray's Trucking, truck tests 28.40
Habarkorn Hardware, sprayer 30.57
Balti Sales and Sarvica, Overhaul 2 trucks 

and repairs 3,205.74
Hicksgas Cullom, shop prepant 994.28
Reosch Eq. Co., shevoi shoH and

barricadas i,074.oo
Riagar Motor Sal**, g reat* 50.00
E.C. III. Comm. Assn., dues 25.00
Motorola, Inc., tower rent 384.00
Roosch Eq. Co., light and repairs 227.40
Ronald Oaany, road labor 1,034.14
Clair Zorn, road labor 449.42
Gary Galloway, road labor 153.20
Del* M illor, read labor 310.12
Horbort Ingeld, read labor ia.57
Robert Wallrich, read labor 120.70
Gerald Ashman, road labor 125.35
Jot HuMy, read labor 78.92
Pat* Edwards, read labor 40.35
CantrbI Statas Communications, bracket 20.00 
Fantiac Ford Tractor, repairs 230.55
Chatsworth Plaindaalar, tnvtiopas 52.40
RtynoM't Farm  Star*, brush trim m er 447.45
Scotts Plumbing, ropairt 14.77
A naralll Const. Co., fibar mix 454.50
Kaiser Ag Chamicals, rant water truck 25.00
Tim's Sarvica, gasalin* 1.10
Walt's Battery, startar rapalrs 19.22
Watsaka Triangle Truck Parts, parts 12.50
Hanricbt Maint. and Coatings, paint

dump truck 254.00
Liv. Co. Higliway Oapt., road signs 152.00
Dunmir* Eq. Ca., grader repairs 781.95

A ID  TO BRIDGES FUND  
REVEN UE  

Balaaca an hand a t beginning 
of this fiscal yaar 3,595.49

Taxas, property 2,544.34
Transfers from other funds, rovonuo

sharlni i ,300.00
Mobil* homo tax 3.03
Milerast 40.37

Total Racaipts or Ravanua 7,491.23
E X F IN D IT U R B S  

TawnsMp sbar* at now bridg*,
RtbarCanahnicNanCampany 5,454.18

TOTAL RECEIPTS 7,492.21
TOTAL EXPEN DITUR ES 5,494.19
BALANCE 3,034.95

BONO AND INTEREST  
R EPA YM EN T FUND  

REVEN UE  
Balaaca an band a t baglnnlng 

of this fiscal yaar 3S,117.84
MabUahamatax 49.39
Intarast 844.88

Total Racaipis or Ravanua M 41>!o9
TOTAL R ECRIFTft aMll.99
TOTAL E X F IN D IT U R B S  ^
•A L A N d l 98411.93

V ;
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lookout 
itenarians
M iitlM id  Jr. (R -B kxxn- 

I D U liic t residenls for 
j  Illinoisans who are 

r older.
on Aging and 

o f Senior Involve- 
j  the state’s centena- 

d o ^  Centenarians Day 
said  T h e  Governor 

Ispedal p ^ a m a tio n  and 
identify w ill receive 

itio n .
that more than SOO 

I are 100 years o f age or 
a id  "W e need to know  

1 where th ^  live so they 
|a l recognition they de-

I names, addresses and 
iild be sent to M aitland's  

|t  S t. Bloomington 61701 
to Jeanne Blackman, 

form ation and Advoca- 
al on Aging, Spring- 

t85 -9020).

I baglnnino

’ RavMHM 
ENOITURES  

| -  adm inittriNofl 
• tiom* 

n ts o r

17,321.S4 
2,033.50 

2.02 
toss.ss

20,447.t)

70.40
30.00

120.49 
20,447.91

120.49 
20,327.42

30.00

rURES

I, food ordtr 
lhattworth, blank

3.49
|»ncy, swparvitor's

50.00
| ,  manual 13.00

120.49
EASURER'S ANNUAL  
>F ROAD FUNDS 
ECEIPTS 
I beginning

30,977.49
29.003.04 
2,1S0.09

41.42 
91S.80

43.121.04

339.24 
9S4.23

1,347.33
14.473.43
3.200.02 
2,394.40 
7,023.70

32.152.41
43.121.04
32.152.41
30.935.43 

bNESS None 
I t  Security, unemployment

21.41
I, road comm, dues 23.00 
} r  bucket propane 27.00 

t,H ie l 3,191.92
Itiv e , parts 307.34
folding, welding and

330.7S 
Factor rent and office

217.44 
3S3.49 

S,431.00 
3,301.12
2.173.03

placement tax 
lerest

ENDITURES

Lsad 
I hauling

and m aintenance

rURES

worth, ropairt 73.00
fc cuivorti 737.11
id rtp a ir 1,194.54
pair 344.33
IKktMtS 30.40
-0 . tprayor 30.37
vko, Ovorhaul 2 trucks

3,203.74
•p p ro fM M  
vol tholl aiMt

9«4.30

1,074.00
grMso 30.00
n.,duM 23.00
r r t f l t 304.00
tandrogairs 327.40
labor 1,034.14
w 449.43
I labor 133.20

310.12
■ labor 11.37
tdlabor 130.70
d labor 123.33
w 70.92
labor 40.33
nunicattom, brackat 20.00
r ,  ragairs 230.33
■••v # •fiwwiopes 32.40
ra. brush trIm nM r 447.43
sain 14.77
fibar mix 434.30

s, rant watar truck 23.00
Ina 0.10
Or ragair* 19.22
ruck Parts, garts 
I Coatings, gaint

13.30

254.00
igt., road signs 132.00
adarragairs 701.93
RiDOES FUND  
IVEN U E
boginning

3,393.49
2,344.34

IT funds, ravanua
1,300.00

3.93
40.27

Ravanut
iNDITURES

7,492.21

ew brMga,
mCamgany 3,434.10

7,093.21
URES SA94.10

2,01«.05

MINT FUND 
tVINUI

as,ii7.ao
M .lf

a«4.as
aa,aii.03
aM 1 IA 3
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Memorial service set 
for wreck commemoration

"■ f  J

The Chatsworth clergy met and selected 
3 o’clock Sunday afternoon Aug. 9 as the 
time for the memorial service to be held in 
the park for those who died in the Chats
worth wreck 100 years ago.

The clergy asked LxMiise Sloutemycr to 
give the address, as she had done a great 
deal o f research on the subject o f the wreck 
disaster and was more fam iliar w ith it than 
any o f the pastors. This she agreed to do.

Roger Coventry w ill be arranging the 
music. It  is hoped the community choir w ill 
be available to sing the ballad written about 
the wreck "The Bridge Was Burned A t 
Chatsworth - A  Hundred Lives W ere Lost." 
which was popular soon after the tragedy.

The address by Stoutemyer w ill have 
spiritual overtones, but it w ill also present a 
historical background o f what happened on 
the night o f Aug. 10, 1887 for those

MR. AND MRS. KENNETH SHARP
Photo by Veva’s Studio

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sharp will celebrate their silver wedding anniversary on 
Wednesday, May 13.

Sharp and the former Angelina Anderson were married in Gilman. Their 
attendants were Sylvia Hanson and Richard Long.

They are the parents of three children, Donna of Chatsworth, and Brenda and 
Bill at home.

He is employed at Hicksatomic Stations, Inc., and she is employed by 
Citizens Bank of Chatsworth.

A trip to Las Vegas earlier celebrated the event.

’Oklahoma’, dinner 
tickets available

Alumni dance and 
banquet tickets 
still available

unftm iliar w ith events. The pastors w ill 
also have a part in the service.

A reunion was held for survivors o f the 
wreck on the SOth anniversary in 1937. L.J. 
Haberkom arranged the meeting in the park 
for friends and fam ilies to hear survivors 
tell their stories and stories o f those who 
worked at the scene o f the wreck. 200 
persons gathered that afternoon for the 
service to share their experiences.

A quartet composed o f Mrs. A lbert W is- 
thuff, Mrs. Phil Koem er, A lbert W alter and 
John Heiken sang "The Bridge Was Burned 
at Chatsworth" at this gathering.

At the dedication o f the historical plaque, 
located near the county line on R t 24, a 
memorial service was held in the high 
school Sept. 11 ,1954. Tw o survivors spoke 
at this event, Mrs. L illian  Smith and Ernest 
Schmid, who told their recollections.

Tickets for the alumni banquet, to be 
held at PC High school on M ay 23, are 
available by contacting D iAnn Leman at 
Rt. 1, Box 208, Fairbury, or Julie Thomas 
may be contact^ by calling 309-377-2161.

Banquet tickets w ill still be made availa
ble suictly on a first come, first served, 
basis.

The banquet begins at 5:30 p.m. and w ill 
be followed by a dance at Indian Creek 
Country club, to begin at 9 p.m. through 
midnight.

• t Music for this year’s dance is by the 
band "Kasino" which w ill play a variety o f 
music including counuy rock and music o f 
the sixties, as w ell as come contemporary 
material.

The band includes Frank Ballard, drums 
and vocals; M ike Pagel, bass; Dennis Stew
art, keyboards and vocals; and Tom  G riffith  
and W alt Addis, both on guitars and vocals.

Tickets for the dance are available at the 
door.

Margaret Zapp, daughter of Mr. arxj Mrs. Charles B. Reid of rural Forrest and 
James Garrels. son of Mildred Garreils and the late Edward Garrels, were 
married April 11,1987.

Garrels is employed with Fosdick Poultry In Fairbury and Mrs. Garrels is 
employed at Fairbury hospital.

The couple plans to reside in Fairbury.

Kiwanis. . .
Choose Steidinger, Kilgus 
as students of the month

Regionals, sectionals set for 
baseball, softball, track

The regional assignmenls for baseball

Tickets for this year’s Prairie Central 
High school musical, "Oklahoma" arc 
available from any cast member or by 
calling any Prairie Cenual school.

The dinner theater, scheduled prior to the 
Saturday and Sunday, May 16 and 17, 
performances still has some seating left, but 
reservations must be in  by Friday. M ay 8.

The popular Rodgers and Hammcrstcin 
musical w ill be performed at PC Junior 
High school in Forrest, and w ill feature two 
casts to perform on alternate nights.

The dinner on Saturday and Sunday,

which w ill be served prior to each show, 
includes swiss steak, twiced baked potato, 
green beans, salad, dessert and drink.

General admission tickets arc also availa
ble for all shows including Saturday and 
Sunday scheduled as follows:

Thursday, May 14,7  p.m.
Friday, May 15, 8 p.m.
Saturday, M ay 16. 8 p.m ., preceded by 

dinner.
Sunday, May 17. 2 p.m., preceded by 

dinner.

and softball and the sectional assignments 
for boys and girls track have been released 
for Class A by the Illinois High School 
Association.

In baseball, the Hawks w ill be at the 
Genual Catholic regional running from  
May 19-26. Also at Genual Catholic are the 
host Saints. Chenoa. O cuvia, T ri-V a lley , 
Gibson C ity, G ridley, LeRoy, Lexington, 
U-High, Saybrook-A^owsmith and O lym 
pia.

The Hawks softball squad is in the 
Pontiac Regionals, also running from M ay  
19-26. A t Pontiac are Genual Catholic, 
Cornell, T ri-V alley , Ranagan, Lexington,
M elvm -Sibley, .U:High#^BMHiac and Say- ..^i^HNlWapella.

brook-Arrowsmith.
' Boys uack sectionals are on May 22 and 
the Hawks w ill be at Herscher, along with  
Armsuong, Bism arck-Henning, C lifton  
Genual, Tri-Point, Octavia, Donovan, Fish
er, Gibson C ity, Iroquois W est. Herscher. 
Hoopeston-East Lynn, Paxton, Ford Cen- 
Ual, Potomac, Raidcin, Rossville-Alvin, S t 
Anne, Saunemin, Sheldon and Watseka.

Girls track sectionals w ill be held May 
15. The Hawks w ill be at Stanford (O lym 
pia), along with Chenoa, C linton, Octavia, 
Delavan, T ri-V a lley , El Paso. Blue Ridge, 
Green V alley, G ridley, Hartsburg-Emden. 
Heywonh, LeRoy, Lexington. M anito-For- 
man, U -H igh, San Jose, O lym pia. Tremont,

The Fairbury Kiwanis club chose the 
final two "Students o f the Month" for the 
current school year last week.

They are Brian Steidinger, son o f M r. 
and Mrs. Eldon Steidinger o f Fairbury, a 
senior at Prairie Cenual H igh school, and 
Paul Kilgus, son o f M r. and Mrs. Duane 
Kilgus o f rural Fairbury, who w ill also be a 
1987 graduate o f Prairie Cenual.

Steidinger is enrolled in the Prairie Cen
ual agriculture program and has been active 
in the F.F .A . He competed in a National 
Meats Judging Contest, received his State 
Fanner degree, and is the cunent president 
of the F .F .A .

Next year Brian plans to attend the 
University o f Illinois, majoring in agricul
ture economics, and receive a certified  
public accountant degree. He then plans to

MARKETS
Quote o f Livingston Grain

C o rn ......................................................... $1.73
Beans .......................................................$5.20

work fo r a large accounting turn alter 
completing his college education.

Kilgus has been active in  athletics and 
FFA .

Being enrolled in  the Prairie Central Ag  
program, he has received many honors in  
dairy production.

This past year, he won the Section 9  and 
D is tric t D a iry  Production Foundation  
Award, which enabled him  to compete at 
the state level in Champaign. There, Paul 
placed second. A long w ith the foundation 
awards. Paul was the recipient o f the State 
Fanner degree. O nly two pereem o f the 
FFA  members in  Illin o is  receive the State 
Farmer degree. A fter graduation, Paul plans 
on taking over the fam ily dairy operations 
and possibly taking ag m aiugem ent and 
dairy science classes at a Jr. college.

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER 
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D I C K 'S  S U P E K U A R K C T

C h a t s w o r t h

A p o d a l P d e e s  E ffa c th r e  th r o u ^  M a y  1 1 , 1 X 7

Mother’s Day Specials

Pepsi,
Diet Pepsi, 
Pepsi Free,
Diet Pepsi Free 
Mtn.Dew

C E N T R E L L A

2% Milk G a l.

Rose Bushes

24 Pk. 
12 Oz. Cans

Hybrid Teas
Climbers
Floribunda

Your Choice Each

8  Pk. Returnable Bottles

PBpsi, Diet Pepsi. Pepsi has. 
Diet Pepsi free. Dltn. Dw Plus Dep.

- I t.' l.V

-  TfA;

Bedding Plants 
and Flawers

Fill Rat (18Pks4

u*iL' i. 'i ?.
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OFFICERS OF THE National Honor Society for 1987 were named during an 
induction ceremony at Prairie Central High school on Friday. May 1.

Left to right are David Douglass, treas.; Lisa DeMuth, sec.; Marcie Kurth, vice 
pres, and Stephen Keeley, pres.

PC inducts 18 in NHS

OUTGOiNG OFFICERS of the Prairie Central National Honor Society were 
honored during a ceremony on Friday, May 1 in which 18 new members were 
inducted into the society.

From left are Brad Metz, treas.; Joan Cress, vice pres.; Janet Hoffman, who 
was the guest speaker for the evening’s event and spoke to the group on the 
transition from high school to college; Rebecca Luttrell, secretary and Ed 
Russell, president.

In  a ceremony held at Prairie Central 
High school on Friday, M ay 1, 18 students 
were inducted into the National Honor 
Society.

Also during the evening event, officers 
were named for the 1987-88 school year.

Incoming president is Stephen Keeley, 
while vice president is M arcie Kurth, David 
Douglass was named treasurer and Lisa 
DeM uth. secretary. A ll incoming officers 
are juniors.

Seniors inducted during the Friday cere
mony were Darrin Belousek, Angela Fclir, 
Shelly Haab, Shanu K othari, M ichelle M il
ler and Keith Schieler.

Juniors inducted included Karl DeFries, 
Debbie Kessinger, Dawn Meiss, Daren 
M etz, John Russell and Steven Zchr.

Sophomores were D arrell Douglass, 
Amy Kinzer, Mary Rosenthal, Scott Sutton. 
Cheri W alker and John W ilken.

Parents and friends attended Friday's 
ceremony.

Fairbury hospital 
slates activities'

Fairbury hospital and the Helen Lewis 
Sm ith Pavilion have a number o f activities 
planned in observance o f National Hospital 
W eek and National Nursing Home Week.

The hospital has invited B ill Carter, o f 
the Bloomington Social Security adminis
tration office, to do a presentation on 
Medicare billing. He w ill be discussing 
basic inform ation on billing and payment 
procedures, as w ell as when and how to go 
about filing an appeal on refused payment 
requests.

A question and answer period w ill follow  
the presentation. This program is scheduled 
for Tuesday. M ay 12 at 2 p.m. in the 
hospital conference room. It is open to the 
public and free o f charge.

Anyone who has to deal with Medicare 
forms —  whether an actual Medicare 
recipient or someone who helps an elderly 
friend and relative with Medicare paper
work— is encouraged to come and find out 
what’s new in Social Security and M edi
care AdminisU'ation.

The hospital’s respiratory therapy depart
ment w ill be offering free pulmonary func
tion tests to the public on Wednesday, May 
13 from 1 p.m. to 6 p.m.

The third women’s health forum has 
been scheduled to coincide with hospital 
and nursing home week.

The hospital has responded to its most 
frequent topic request by inviting Bob 
Kecnas to address the group on stress 
management. He is director o f community 
education and program development for the 
Livingston County Institute for Human 
Resources. The program is free o f charge 
and w ill take place on Thursday, M ay 14, at 
7 p.m . in the hospital conference room.

Beth M aier, activity director for the 
Helen Lewis Smith Pavilion, has various 
activities scheduled for the enjoyment o f 
the Pavilion residents, including the finals 
o f the current bowling tournament, a bal
loon ascension, a wheelchair race, movies

and games. The entire montli o f May ha.< 
been arranged to be fu ll o f activities to 
celebrate National Older Americans Month.

As always, friends and relatives o f HLS  
Pavilion residents are encouraged to attend 
these functions whenever possible.

The nursing department w ill also be 
choosing "Nurse o f tlic Year" during hospi
tal week festivities.

None o f the planned activities require 
any advance reservations or fees.

tHE PRAIRIE CENTRAL Scholastic Bowl team attended their last contest of 
the year recently, following a successful season of competition.

From left are Keith Hoffman, Heather Dameron, John Beyer, Joan Cress, Joe 
Pica, Rebecca Luttrell. Stephen Keeley, John Wilken and Lisa DeMuth.

The final event was the Stanford-Olympia Sectionals.

Thank you
1 want to say thanks to each and every

one who sent me cards, and for their 
prayers while 1 was in Brokaw hospital. 

God bless all.
Jessie B oruff*

Thank you
We wish to express our thanks and deep 

appreciation for all the gifts, flowers, food, 
cards and prayers we received at the time of 
the loss of our loved one.

The fam ily o f Tom  R ingler*

HELP WANTED
FULL-TIME. PART-TIME CUSTODIAN 

TEACHER AIDE

A pply  b e tw ee n  the hours  
of 8:00 a .m . and 4:00 p.m . 
at the  S u p erin ten d en t's  
O ffic e , P rairie  C entra l 
C .U .S .D . H6, 312  N orth  
C en ter, Forrest, Illino is . 

Phone: 657-8237

^ ^ W a n n ^  " S t e f f e n

OAK AMO SEVENTH STREETS 
fAlllURY, III 6 i f3 9  
PhoA* f« I5J 693 4327

FORGET MAINTENANCE. Move into this ranch home without doing a 
thing. It’s a three bedroom brick home with one & one half baths. A partial 
basement, some appliances & central air. A tt’d. two car garage with 
automatic opener. In A-1 condition.

THE BEST YEARS OF YOUR WIFE are spent In her home. So shouldn't 
she have the best? Check this three bedroom ranch home that offers early 
possession. Two baths. Full basement with finished recreation room. Two 
fireplaces & central air. Some appliances & att’d. two car garage with 
automatic opener.

U sed  Equipm ent

Ty«. 20 ft. drill. S x 10" 
Cnjstbuster drill. 20' 8"
JO 7000 12 RN planters 
JO 7000 8 row narrow planter 
7000 4 row wide planter 
UsedJ0712mulch tiller 
Olencoe 24v>* pull cultivator 

' JO 1100 24W  cultivator 
Brady 30' field cultivator

New & Used Tractors 
k k  absit

liHsnst Fre# 
FiMiieiiig

JO 4630 167618436. Mw r«w,and 
JO 4640 IO.A3iwi1ti duals '
JO 44401600 hra.. elaan. naw liras

Stalter Repair, lac.
M l i .  Drain .  LasA iiaa. A  tH M

Hicks Motor Sales
Rskarts, II

offers ths following 
new cers and trade-ins: 

Nw am —
1987 Crown Victoria LX. blue 

1987 Taurus MT-5, wagon 
1907 Tempo. 4-door

Tn4a-iis
1986 Grand Marquis LS. loaded. 

17,000 miles. S14.M5 
1985 XLT Lariat, half-ton, loaded $10,700 

1983 Chevrolet Malibu, wagon SS,59S

See our cars and trucks at

Hicks Motor Sales

Rt. 115 and 54 if Roberta, 
ph. 217-395-2281. ext. 29 or 41 

John Kurtenbach, manager-
open to 7 p.m. Wednesdays

Call all RayiM Pafanan, Tany NMiibave ami fie tfaff tf PatanaN'i i« Faifkify
to viaaf Heir lalaetiafl af etrt aid ftseb.
1986 D odge Lancer 4-door, 1986. C h rys le r LeBaron G TS  
4-door (loaded), 1984 Buick Park A venue 4-door (loaded), 1984 
Buick LeSabre C ustom  4-door (n ice  eq u ip m en t), 1984 H onda  
Accord LX 4-door, 1983 M ercury  Z ep h yr 2-door w ith  36,(X)0 
m iles, 1982 Dodge half-ton 4-w heel-drive  p ickup, 1979  
C hevro let half-ton, s ix-cylinder, th ree-speed .

Vour Pealw Who C ,r*,

PETERSEN Phone 8151692.2341Rl. 24 Wesf, Fairbury ^

C H EV R O L ET-B U IC K
CH R Y SLER -PLY M O U TH -D O D G E / D O D G E TR U C K S

S fly  you fo u n d  

you r eor in

The P b in d e a le rl

m

UL
.dH ar

LXfeilme

Schade's 
Auto Sales

k  Ctlam
o ffe r  th e  fo llow ing  late- 
m odel fro n t drive cars:

laaa CuMm s  Clora L6 few-4oor, 4 cyl., 
fuel injection, autometic, air 
conditioning, power steering and brakes, 
rear defogger, power seat, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, AM-FM stereo.. .$9,100. 
taaa Cullase Clera touf^deer, 4 cyl., fuel 
injection, automtic, pir conditioning, 
power steering and brakes, rear 
defogger, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM- 
FM stereo . . .  $8,995. 
taas Buick Century foui-door, 4 cyl., fuel 
Injection, power steering and brakes, air 
conditioning, autometic, AM-FM stereo, 
wire wheel covers, tilt wheel, cruise 
control. . .  $7,800.
1866 Cutteee Clara tourdoor, 4 cyl., fuel 
injection, automatic, power steering and 
brakea, air oondillonlng, AM-FM alareo, 
tut wtiaal, crulae control, electric seat, 
rear defogger. . .  $7,900.

fw yaar amf Mr tf
, Schade's Auto Sales, 

Cullom, IL 60929 
Ph. 815-D89-2467

Wayne's Auto Sales
•t DtiRftii

offara tha fellawing eara and Irueka an thair let:
1978 Plymouth Volare 2.door with 45,000 miles, 1979 Plymouth Volare 
wagon, 1963 Chevrolet Malibu diesel, 1984 Chevrolet Z-28,1984 
Pontiac Grand Prix, 1984 Pontiac hatchback, 1984 LTD wagon, 1984 
LTD 4Kloor, 1984 Olds 88 Brougham diesel.
TRUCKS INCLUDE; 1976 Ford cargo van, 1979 Chevrolet C-)0 dleeei, 
1960 Ford F.15Q, 3.apeed, 1981 Toyota diesel, 1982 Chevrolet C.10 
Silverado distal, 1963 Chevrolet C 20 Silverado, 1983 Ford p.150, 
eupercab, 1984 Ford F-ISO, 1984 Chevrolet C-30 cab and chaeele, 1984 
Ford F-1S0 V-8,1986 Chevrolet 8-10, fual inlectlon..

( N U tM n R s lltM it . t in  
for the car or truck of your ohoicel

Ssa Rat UsMliia m i fin Ntff it las'i is RutM h r -
taaa Suleh century Umned™4 door, two-tone brown, 3.0 Liter V-8, autometic, power steering 
and brakes, air conditioning, cruise control, tlH wheel, 45/45 front seats with console, power 
door locks and seals, wire wheel covers, AM*FM stereo.

* * *Local one-owner car with 34,000 miles* * *»
taaaChesrelet C-10 ptehup-Iwo-lone blue, 305 V-6, automatic with ovardriva, power ataering 
and'brakaa, air conditioning, tilt whaal, crulta control, AM-FM atarao, rally whaeta, 
Sllvarado and moralll i

• * ‘ Factory executive vehicle with 3,400 miles* *̂*

Lou's Chevrolet-Buick
Hi. t  «ri 1-57, rwhs a M55T"Hl. MT-ITt-tMl

• ■ U r .-r << • ' ‘

H L S  P a v i l i o n  

s l a t e s  e v e n t s
The Helen L ew if SmiUi Pavilion's acti

vity department has slated several special 
events for National Nursing Home W eek, 
May 10-16.

A ctivity D irector M rs. Beth M eier has 
organized events beginning M ay 10, Si|n- 
day, w ith a worship service which w ill have 
as its theme "Tribute to Mothers." Pastor 
Paul Schropa o f Chenoa w ill conduct the 
service sch^uled at 4  p.m.

M onday, M ay 11 has been named 
"Friendship Day" and there w ill be a 
spelling bM  held at the Pavilion.

'Tuesday, M ay 12 is Happiness Day. 
Featured w ill be a program on women.

Wednesday is "L ift O ff Day" which w ill 
feature a balloon lifto ff and a puppet show 
and com game party.

Thursday is Resident’s M eal D ay. when 
Pearl Waters has the honor o f choosing 
what residents w ill eat that day.

There w ill also be a program. "Music to 
Our Ears" and a worship service conducted 
by Rev. M arlin  Foster.

Friday w ill be Agriculture D ay, and w ill' 
feature the championship bowling tour
nament and wheelchair races.

Saturday. M ay 16 has been set as 
"Heavenly Sundae D ay" as the culmination 
o f the special week, cclcbatcd as part of 
Older Americans’ M onth, which continues 
throughout the month o f M ay.

Thank you
W e want to thank everyone for cards, 

gifts and their presence at our 40th wedding 
anniverary event.

Harold and Regina Hom ickcl c
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Blue Ribbon Committee recommends 
ways to improve teaching profession

Im proving the teaching profession is 
vital to the future o f this state and its 
citizens, according to a 40-m ember cit
izen /  educator panel.

To  this end, the panel has made 28 
prelim inary recommendations which 
call for significant changes in the ways 
teachers are recruited, trained, licensed 
and compensated in Illinois.

The Blue Ribbon Committee on the 
Improvement o f Teaching as a Profes
sion (B R C ) was created by the State 
Board o f ^ u c a tio n  to review the re
ports on teaching published by the 
Holmes Group a i^  Carnegie Founda
tion on Education and the Ecemomy.

The members were charged w ith con
sidering the concerns ra is ^  by the two 
reports, evaluating their proposed solu
tions and then developing responses and 
solutions appropriate to Ilinois.

Most o f the ^  prclim inaiy recom
mendations o f the BRC fa ll into eight 
areas. .

These recommendations w ill be the 
subject o f six public hearings hold 
simultaneously aerws the state.

Compensation of Teachers
The committee has concluded that 

teacher compensation must be made 
competitive w ith that o f other profes
sions requiring a bachelor’s degree at 
the entry level. T o  this end, the Com 
m ittee’s prelim inary recommendations 
call for legislation which would:

*fund an adequate starting teacher 
salary (at least S20,(XX) in today’s mark
etplace) w ith the prospect o f increases 
which recognize the value o f additional 
experience, training and contributions:

*continue the study o f teacher com
pensation issues, giving particular atten
tion to identifying and rewarding super
ior teaching and rewarding teachers, 
either individually or on a school-by
school basis, for their students’ learning 
performance.

Th« Professional Environ
ment of Teachers

The committee believes that teachers 
need working conditions that provide a 
professional envirotunent conducive to 
fu lfillin g  their responsibilities both in

and out o f the classroom. Recommenda
tions include to:

^ensure that teachers have adequate 
time to plan, work w ith individual 
students, develop curriculum , review  
student work, meet w ith other teachers, 
conduct other teaching-related activities 
and participate in staff development 
programs;

♦extend the teacher work year to 195 
days w ith additional compensation;

♦ensure that teachers’ workdays arc 
restructured to allow  a block o f time for 
planning;

♦encourage schools to relieve teach
ers o f responsibility for nonteaching 
activities by assigning such tasks to 
appropriate noncertified personnel;

♦ensure that iKxicertified personnel 
are available to help teachers carry out 
instructional usks with students;

♦require, as a condition of stale re
cognition, that local School districts 
demonstrate appropriate teacher partici
pation in educational decision making;

♦encourage local school districts and 
communities to conduct ongoing pro
grams to recognize and commend teach
ers fo r their contributions. ,,.

Attracting Persons to 
the Teaching Profession

Greater incentives in the form  ol 
financial aid are necessary to encourage 
more people to enter the teaching 
profession, according to the committee 
report To  increase the availability o f 
that assistance, it proposed changes to: 

♦com biiK the state’s teacher scholar
ships and baineeships into one program  
w ith three award categories: outstand
ing students, m inorities, and shortage 
areas and increase the amount o f fund
ing support;

♦award scholarships in exchange for 
a conunitment to teach in Illin o is  one 
year for each year a scholarship is 
received; if  that commitment is not 
fu lfilled , a "buy-out” provision allows 
the money to be repaid.

Increasing the Number 
of Minority Teachers

A recent state board study o f teadter

trends and trails pointed out that m inor
ities are underrepresented in the state’s 
teaching force, particularly when com
pared to the proportion o f m inority 
students enrolled in our schools. To  
ensure that the diversity o f Illin o is ’ 
population is reflected in its teachers, 
the BRC indicated that there must be a 
significant increase in the number o f 
m inority teachers and changes in their 
em ploym ent distribution across the 
state. It  called for the State Board and 
the Board o f Higher Education to;

♦develop and fund a comprehensive 
plan to enhance the overall academic 
success o f m inority students and attract 
more o f them into teaching:

♦assist local school disuicts in efforts 
to actively recruit and employ m inority 
teachers.

Preparing Individuals for 
the Teaching Profession

The BRCE believes that the sute 
should clearly outline its expectations 
for what teachers should know and be 
able to do by the tim e they are ready to 
begin their first jobs. It also believes 
that teacher training should provide a 
broad, yet thorough, base o f knowledge 
and skills for prospective teachers. To 
accomplish that, the committee has pro
posed acti(Mi to:

♦identify what knowledge and skills 
the state expects teachers to possess, 
then base certification requirements and 
the content o f teacher education pro
grams on those expecutions:

♦require secondary teachers to have 
the equivalent o f an academic m ajor or 
specialization in the arts and sciences;

♦require elem entary teachers to con
centrate in at least three subject areas 
com m only tau g ht in  e lem entary  
schools;

♦require student teaching experience 
to be extended over one semester in an 
elementary or secondary clin ical school 
(eight-w eek m inim um  currently re
quired).

♦ id ratify  elementary and secondary 
schools throughout Illin o is  that are 
qualified and w illing  to be used as 
clinical schools (comparable to teaching 
hospiuls);

♦ensure that supervising teachers in 
clinical schools are carefully selected 
and adequatey compensated;

♦establish m utually supported rela
tionships between the clinical school 
districts and the institutions o f higher 
education.
Licensure and 
Certification of Teachers

Citing the example set by the medi
cal, legal and other professions, the 
committee recognized the need to esta
blish a more meaningful certification 
process for teachers. To  that end, the 
BRC proposed recommendations to: 

♦develop a m ultilevel slate teacher 
certification system based on increasing 
levels o f subject mastery and teaching 
skill;

♦encourage the development o f a 
national teacher certification board or 
boards which would establish and apply 
high standards for certification re c o ^ i- 
tion o f excellence among experienced 
teachers.
Induction into the 
Teaching Profession

M aking the transition from  college 
student to teacher can be a d ifficu lt 
experience, the committee acknowl
edged, and teachers should have special 
help and support during those initial 
years on the job. As a result, the 
committee recommended action to: 

♦require form al induction programs 
for teachers during their first two years 
on the job;
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Schott at Sunrise
by Carol Schott

Picture a skinny little  girl w ith bana
na curls, wearing a read plaid dress and 
sitting at her desk (Mi the first day of 
school crying her heart out.

She is afraid o f the strange lady in the 
long black robe w ith rosary beads click
ing at her hips and she wants to sit next 
to her best friend Margie W ilkins.

This is m y first recollection o f St. 
Joseph's scImxiI and o f the kind-faced  
nun who is m o n g  my four favorite 
teachers.

• I  never really thought about "favor
ites" until this week when I  was work
ing on a st(My about teachers in the 
county f(M Nati(Mial Teacher’s W eek.

And I  got to thinking about some o f 
the teachers I  had through scIkx)I.

M y memory takes me back to the 
first day away from  my mother when 
Sister M ary Judith t(x>k me by the hand 
and let me trade seats w ith a girl named 
Irene so I  could be by M argie whq 
wasn’t afraid o f anything.

Sister didn’t scold me fcM- being a big 
baby but instead told me that it would
be better for me to sit next to Margie 
anyway so all the "W ’s" could be

together. M y name was W alsh then.
And another tim e, during Friday 

morning lenten services Sister found me 
lying in the pew asleep and I  remember 
waking up to the soft touch o f her hand 
brushing the curls away from  m y fore
head.

And then my memories have to skip 
all the way to the Pontiac H igh school 
before other favorite teachers come to 
mind. Home Economics teacher, Erma 
Hesterberg and English teacher. Edith 
Ruppel.

Nearly every day at some point I 
wish I would have paid more attenticMi 
to these gems.

I  could have saved m yself a lot o f 
bucks in kitchen g(X)f-ups and a lot o f 
tim e in story re-writes. But I was too 
busy being a kid , I  guess.

And it ’s time to confess. Miss Hester
berg. that I  was the one who drove you 
nuts during second hour chewing sour 
grape bubble gum. Even Uiough I  
learned to put the fruity wad in neutral 
by my junior year, it still slipped into 
gear now and then and drove me into 
detention a tim e or two.

I  wish now I would have chewed on

the lessens you gave in browning, glaz
ing, and braising so I  could dazde my 
fam ily  by (poking something from  
scratch every night instead o f one time 
back in 1975.

But it just didn’t seem important 
enough then and because o f it I ’ve made 
je lly  weep, Hollondaise separate, cus
tard sauce curdle and fudge crystalize. 
And once I  even cenked simple butler 
beans so dry m y kitchen smelled like  
scorch for a mcMith o f Sundays.

And during English class M rs. Rup- 
pel was so kind and patient w ith tids 
loKKk-kneed miss. I was so shy I ’d 
practically hyperventilated when she 
asked me to stand in front o f the class 
for an (M'al book repcMl.

And when I  should have been paying 
attcnticMi to the no-no’s o f dangling 
gerunds and split infin itives, m y pencil 
was brewing up those bltxxlpulse love 
poems o f youth.

Thinking back to those schcxil days, 
maybe I  did miss a Gospel or two to 
first grade dreaming. And maybe I  
didn’t learn as much as I should have 
about the perfect Veal Scallopine or 
proper sentence structure. But I ’ll tell 
you what. I  learned early on that most 
teachers genuinely care a good deal 
about their students. And I  learned they 
can reach out w ith friendship as w ell 
frrxn M iss Hesterberg. the <Mily teacher 
I  know who hosted a slumber party f(M 
a bunch o f giddy-gaddy girls cme winter 
— and frcMn M rs. Ruppel who did me a 
big fav(M by insisting that I  give an,oral 
rep<Mt but then cutting m y tim e lim it 
down to a few  minutes.

W hat Henry Adams said is true— "A  
teacher affects eternity. No one can tell 
where his influence stops."

And no (Mie has shown that to me

more than D r. Don W elch, who other 
than my mother, has been the most 
(kMitinant influence in m y life .

It  was he who taught me one o f the 
most valuable lessons there is to learn in 
life— to be honest w ith yourself.

And he taught me that a w riter must 
carry that honesty into the written wtM-d 
in order to be honest w ith his readers.

I was intrcxluced to Dr. W elch as a 
n<Mi-traditional student (over 25 years 
old) in a poetry class at Kearney State 
Ccrilege in Nebraska.

Fortunately for me, I was almost 
dcMie being a kid and was ready to pay 
attenii(Mt.

O f ccxirse D r. W elch thought at the 
time my interest in w riting ended with  
the last line o f a poem— and so did I.

He didn’t know I ’d end up falling  
into the p it o f this blue-business o f pen 
labcM' or surely he would have warned 
me w ith the words o f O lin  M ille r that 
"W riting is the hardest way to earn a 
living, w ith the possible exception o f 
wrestling alligators."

Im m ediately, it seemed. D r. W elch 
t(X>k a keen interest in m y work. He told 
me I  had a g ift for words and encour
aged me to unwrap the package. And I 
did, fum bling along w ith the tissues o f 
his infin ite wisd<Mn as I  listened to him  
stress the never-ending attention to 
"sound" and the necessary blending o f 
"head and heart" so the b l(xxl o f the 
mind can apill into the sante vein as the 
bl(X)d o f pa^ion . ,

He uught me that it ’s okay to lau ^  
(Ml (MW page and cry (mi another. And to 
be brave entMigh to crack open the guts 
of humanness like (mw would aack 
open a walnut to feast on its hidden 
meats.

G (xl Bless the Teachers.

The world as seen by Russ Metz

I  read in the paper recently how  
French President Francois M itterand  
wears dress shirts w ith button-down 
collars. So do I. O f late, he has been 
seen wearing his shirts w ith the tips o f 
the collars unbutt(Mied. So do I.

It  wasn’t made clear whether M itter
and was doing so by design or by 
accident. M ake mine accident.

W hatever, the young men o f Paris 
seem to like the idea. Some o f them are 
mM wearing their shirt w ith the tips o f 
the collars unbuttoned. M onkey see, 
nKMikey do. I ’m just glad Francois 
M itterand didn’t step outside one morn
ing without rem emlwring to zip  up. Not 
even Paris c(Mild take a wave o f that.

— R M —
Ted Vogel was explaining manage

ment in itiative merchandising at a se
m inar, or how to turn a setback into a 
p lH . I I b said a long tim e «go a  Cqeiid.

ran up and down his spine. There was a 
complete silence. N(M a single one was 
chirping (m  singing.

It was ux> late to cancel the promo- 
ti(Mi. Joe told his staff not to worry. He 
prtMnised to take full responsibility fcM' 
the goof. What’s nrare, Iw would man 
the (XMnplaint counter himself.

The canaries sold out in a little  over 
an hour.

Bright and early Monday m orning, a 
woman walked up to Joe w ith the 
canary in the same box in which she 
had t^ e n  it iKMnc. Daggers flew  from  
her eyes but Joe didn’t flinch.

"Tell me, madam," Joe said, "did you 
get a singer or a dancer?"

— R M —
The 10-year-old was s problem in 

school, ftM- he cheated a ll the tim e. The 
situation was fuiher oooqilicaled by the

elman, For C^lmbks.
* * ■ '  t»lt sales lead ^ .’ B e

- R M —
Ah elderly friend o f his was a bit 

hazy ab(Hit all this talk o f drug tests, a 
fellow  tells me. "W hat kind o f test do 
they give?" the old map wanted to 
know. The procedure was explained to 
him.

"Oh," he said. He thought about it for 
a minute and then chuckled. " If that’s 
the kind o f tests they gave when I was a 
boy in schtml," he said, " I’d have made 
suaight A ’s."

— R M —
A  hotel guest walked out o f the 

dining itxMn and went to  a nearby 
flow er shop where he purchased a large 
b(Miquet o f flowers. He returned to the 
''Mel and presented the flowers to the 

iiianager, saying they were for the w ai
tresses in the dining r(X)m."Thank you, 
sir, thank y(Mi," said the manager. "I 
know they w ill really appreciate the 
compliment."

Muttered the guest, "C(Mnpliment, 
my fo(M. I  though they had a ll died."

— R M —
Returning fr(Mn Florida, a friend had 

this one to tell. The charter fishing 
scas(Mi had started and all the captains 
had their boats on the water and things 
were going fa irly  w ell. The only prob
lem  viras they couldn’t find the best 
fishing spots. Their cusUMners were 
getting angry w ith poor catches.

One day, a charter captain saw a guy 
a small bM  with, a biase

The charter captain Itwked over his 
boat. He had radar, ItM'an, ship-to-ship 
telephones, radio, depth and fish fin 
ders. One nxMe gadget couldn’t hurt 
w ith all the money he had invested so 
far. He rolled up $100 in bills.

"Now tell m e, how does iha mirrtM 
w(Mk to catch a dumb fish?" the charter 
captain says as he tossed the money 
over.

" I’m not exactly sure, but you’re the 
12th (Mte this m<Mning," the guy with 
the mirr(M says.

Onward, upward.

Letters 

to the Editor

I  wish to thank y(xi f(M y(Mir write up 
o f Feb. 13th about "the straws." I  made 
copies o f it and sent it to m y fam ilies 
that each have three little  ones coming 
Up-

Having come very close to losing one 
o f (Mir children in a car accident, this 
column really h it home«

Also, thanks for the column (mi the 
spring tim e in Joe’s Nature Center. 
A ie n i we lucky to have Joe Jobst?

OodBless,

J d i  f te  
$4  each 

H e took a 
af n e e ^ a p e r.

The d a y  before the sale he walked 
into the storage room where the can
aries were in their cages. A  cold shiver

qieat a
problem

u ^ f h a t i
circles and the ctMnmunity?

"Judging from  his recent examina
tions, you son is forging his way 
ahead," she wrote on the card.

"using it."
"W hat’s it do?"

• "That’s confidential," the guys says. 
" It’ll cost you $100 to find out."

ApTeduei el bwrHIell ̂ eee, Ina 
101W. Loousi St, Fairbury, M„ 617M 

Tetaphone IIS-002-2306
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A "Special" night 
at Central School
By Carol Schou

The girli arrive in their fancy dresses pinned with 
corsages and the guys walk in all decked out in suits 
and ties.

The 5th annual Special Hducalion Spring Dance is 
about to begin for the students and alumni at Central 
School in Pontiac.

They chat with each other and staff as they wail 
for the rock, rhythm, and blues of the group, 
"Comraband,' to nil the gym.

A few are already dancing and others arc sipping 
cokes frost) the old fashioned soda fotmtain.

Before long, they'll be be-bopping with their 
teachers, parents, and friends. And many simply will 
not stop until the evening ends...

Karen Ferguson, special education secretary, says

the TMII teachers and staff pilch in and ,>cnd 
several hours preparing fur ihe big night ' li's a 
learn effort."

She commends the band members who dunaicd 
their time—Brian Blossom, Scott Steinsullr., Karen 
Roach, Deborah Smith, and Kirk Russman. And 
adds that some of the musicians have played for the 
dance since it was first hosted five years ago.

Another highlight of the evening was the old-lime 
cars brought lo the school by Robert DcBolt and 
Raleigh Weber, members of the Ponliac Rustic Auio 
Club.

Mrs. Ixrguson says that everyone involved "gets 
to much more out of it than we put into it—all those 
little eyes are jutt-a-sparkling. It's a very special 
event."

But then, these are very special kids.

M8t,PilrlHiry,«„ei7M 
MM«18A92-23M

Students and alumni, clocKwise are; at 
top. Sherry Hert, Bryan Winstead, Char
lene Tisdale, Connie Lewis. Peggy Tayl
or, Jackie Kentner, and Michelle Hack: 
dancing, Amy O dgm  and friend; at the 
drivers seat, Dan Degenhardt; juke box, 
Qsuy Mayfield, Amy Odgers, and Kris 
Gadberry, sipping sodas. Michelle Hack 
and Jason Cremeens: checking out a 
1964 Chevy, Bob, John, and Dan Bellot; 
and Page 1, dancing, Jackie Kentner and 
Jason Cremeens.

Citizen photos 

by Carol Schott

I.



Forage and 
grassland council 
honors group

The Illinois V alley Hay and Forage 
Council has received a Hay M arketing  
Award from  its parent organization, the 
Illinois Fbrage and Grassland Council.

The organization represents hay p ^  
ducers in Kendall, Livingston, W ill, 
Bureau, D eK alb, Grundy, M arshall, 
Putnam and LaSalle counties.

Its goal, like that o f the parent group, 
is to promote the use o f hay and forage 
crops for profitability and soil conserva
tion.

The award recognizes the council’s 
innovative efforts in bay marketing. 
Each w inter, the organization sponsors 
a hay and straw market in which buyers 
and sellers are encouraged to make 
private transactions. Sellers bring a ten- 
bale sample for weighing and quality 
analysis. The markets have attracted up 
to 120 lots o f hay and straw.

The council also devised a conver
sion chart which sellers can use to 
explain the relationship between bale 
weight and price.
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Since its inception three years ago, 
the council has also sponsored a forage 
seminar, exhibits, a hay equipment field  
day and a forage newsletter.
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Another Look at Soybean Acreage

New Conservation 
Measures may affect 
an estimated 8 
million acres in state

Close to eight m illion  acres o f agri
cultural land in Illin o is  may be affected 
by the 1985 farm  b ill’s new conserva
tion compliance and sodbustcr provi
sions, says Robert W alker, University 
o f Illinois Extension natural resources 
specialist.

According to W alker, the conserva
tion compliance provision applies to 
highly erodible land that was planted 
with an annual crop or designated as 
set-aside between 1981 and 1985.

Farmers with this land have until 
1990 to begin applying an approved 
conservation plan. W alker says. O ther
wise, they e lig ib ility  fo r federal 
farm programs, h i addition, the conser
vation comfdiance provision gives them 
until 1995 to have an approved conser
vation plan in fu ll operation.

W alker says this provision affects an 
estimated four m illion acres o f highly 
erodible soils in Illin o is . How ever, he 
notes that the total affected areas actual
ly may be closer to  six or e i ^  m illion  
because o f the way that "highly erodi- 
Ue" is defined.

According to the new conservation 
provisions, i f  one-third or mote o f a 
fie ld  is composed ot highly erodible 
soil, then the entire fie ld  is considered 
highly erodible. Therefore, additional 
acres are i^ ec ied .

The iotflidster provision, m eanwhile, 
applies to highly erodible land that was

not planted w ith an ailnual crop or 
designated as set-aside between 1981 
and 1985. Any fanner who plants an
nual crops on this land without a con
servation plan w ill lose federal farm  
program benefits.

In  contrast to the conservation com
pliance provision, present rules stipulate 
that the sodbuster provision ukes effect 
im m ediately, e x c ^  for farmers who 
put highly erodible land into production 
between Dec. 23, 1985 and June 27.

1986. These farmers have until 1987 
cropping season to comply w ith the

herbicides that w ill help control weeds, 
while keeping the environment safe and 
healthy for crops— and for animals, 
songbirds, and people, too.

By DaiTel Good
As reported three weeks ago, soybean 

planting intentions for 1987 totaled only 
56.9 m illion acres, 4 .6  m illion acres less 
than planted last year and 14.8 m illion  
acres less than the peak plantings o f 
1979. This being the case, it seems 
appropriate to review  the recent history 
of soybean acreage and some o f the 
factors behind the changes.

Soybean acreage in the U .S . grew 
rapidly from the m id-1960s through the 
l^ O s . The expansion reflected a num
ber o f factors, but two 5tand out as 
being most important. First, sur])lus 
production o f com , wheat, and cotton 
resulted in commodity programs that 
restricted the acreage o f those crops. 
Soybeans were planted on acreage that 
might have been idled. The second and 
dorm ant factor was the rapid growth in 
the market for soybean products. In itia l- 
lyr soybean o il and meal were inferior 
products in relation to substitutes. The 
low prices o f these products generated 
techriological improvements that led to 
market acceptance.

The e x p ^ io n « in  soybean acreage 
occurred in all production regions o f the 
country but was generally greater out
side o f the Corn B elt states. B y 1979, 
the mid-South and Southeastern states 
accounted for 37.6 perem t o f the soy
bean acreage.

The g i o ^  in soybean acreage since 
1963 occured in jo u g h ty  three stages. 
Acreage expanded from  about 30  m il
lions acres in  1963 and 1964 to 42 
m illion  acres in 1968. Grow ing stocks 
and low  prices resulted in  a leveling o f 
acrea^  from  1968 through 1972. Shar
p ly higher prices and increasing world 
denuuid pushed soybean plantings to 
nearly 57 m illion  acres in 1973. By 
1976, plantings had declined toi 50 
m illion  acres as corn and vrheat acreage 
reached the highest levels since 1949.

The small crop and strong export 
demand o f 1976-77 initiated the third 
growth phase fo r soybean acreage. 
Plantings grew from  50 m illion acres in 
1976 to 71 m illion  acres in  1979.

Acreage varied from  68 to 70  m illion  
acres from  1980 through 1984 (w ith  the 
exception o f 1983, when plantings de
clined to 64 m illions acres). Acreage 
declined by 4.7 m illion in 1985, 1.6 
m illion in 1986, and 4 .6 m illio n  in 1987 
(intentions). These declines reflect the 
increasing surpluses and low  prices o f 
.soybeans since late 1984. The average 
monthly price o f soybeans has been 
below $6.00 per bushel since Dccembei 
1984.

Since the 1979 peak in sovbear 
acreage, the greatest declines in acr 'age 
have been in the mid-South and S o ith - 
east. I f  intentions for 1987 materialLze, 
those two areas w ill account for only 
23.8 percent o f the acreage, compared 
w ith 37.6 percent in 1979. Plantings 
w ill have declined by 13.3 m illion  acres 
in those two regions. However soybean 
acreage in the Com  Belt has been much 
more staUe. Intentions for 1987 plant
ings in Illinois, Iow a, Indiana, O hio and 
Missouri total 29.85 m illion acres, com  
pare w ith 32.5 m illion  acres in 1979. 
Those ftve states w ill account for 52.5 
percent o f the acreage, compared w ith  
45.4  percent in 1979.

W hat happened to the acreage taken 
out o f s o y b ^  production in  the South? 
As an example, consider the states o f 
Arkansas, Georgia, Louisiana, Missis
sippi, North' Carolina, and Tennessee. 
Soybean acreage in those sute in  1986 
was 7.2 m illion acres less than in  1979. 
During that same period, the acreage o f 
other m ajor crops (com , sorghum, oau, 
rye, wheat, rice cotton, peanuts, and 
hay) increased by 3 .0  m illion  acres.

The nugority o f that increase was in 
wheat, sorghum, and com . Acreage o f 
peanuts, cotton, and hay was up margin
ally  w hile acreage oi rye, rice and oats 
declined slightly. 'The preceding tally  
leaves 4 .2  m illion acres in the six states 
unaccounted for and presumed idled. 
That acreage represents moce than 10 
percent o f the acreage (rianted to the ten 
majOT crops in those six states in  1979.
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elected presid< 
county farm bi

Stanley R . B lunier, F 
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county Farm Bureau Board 
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have two children, a son 
daughter Lisa. Stan is a life  
o f Forrest and a graduate o 
sity o f Illinois w ith a degre 
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.F arm  Bureau organization

Immunization 
Clinic set

A n Inununization C lin ic  
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Stanley R. Blunier 
elected president 
county farm bureau

Stanley R . B lunier, Forrest, was 
elected President o f the Livingston 
county Farm Bureau Board o f Directors 
recently.

Stanley and his w ife Peg (A danu) 
have two children, a son Kent and a 
daughter Lisa. Stan is a lifelong resident 
o f Forrest and a graduate o f the U niver
sity o f Illinois w ith a degree in  A gricul- 

,  tural Mechanization.
Stanley has been involved in  the 

.F arm  Bureau organization since 1974

Immunization 
Clinic set

An Im m unization C lin ic  is scheduled 
for 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m . on Wednes
day. M ay 13, at the T .B . C lin ic  Area in 
the Health and Education Building on 
Torrance Avenue in Pontiac.

The clin ic w ill now be in operation 
all day. This change in hours is in 
response to the increased demand for 
immunizations and to alleviate waiting  
lim e.

This service is available to all ch il
dren in Livingston county in need o f 
im munization and is provided by the 
Health Dcpartnvcni. A t this tim e, there 
is no charge for the D PT, D T , Polio, 
and M M R  vaccine. No appointment is 
necessary.

A t the A pril C lin ic  a total o f 158 
children were im munized.

Parent or guardian must be present to 
sign permit forms.

The Haemophilus b vaccine is availa
ble through a purchase order, for a 
nominal charge. This vaccine protects 
children, from  meningitis caused by the 
Haem o(M lus b bacterium.

It  is recommended for all children 
two years o f age, children whr attend 
day care facilities; or are high nsk.

You may wish to consult your ph^ 1- 
cian prior to coming for this vaccirte.

Huber's
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No matter how much we 
try to im prove M other 
Nature, we don’t seem to 
fool Father Tim e.

A  man who ale at a C hi
nese resutlrant got a fo r
tune cookie w U ch ad
vised: Hard woric w ill 
bring success, lie  opened 
the next cookie -  it  had 
the same message.
" If  there’s anything I  
can’t stand." he said, " it’s 
a fortune cookie that 
nags!"

M iddle aged man to an
other: "Here we are at the 
dangerous age and there’s 
no danger!"

Money: A  
credit card.

poor man s

A n d  I  e n jo y e d  J im  
Schneider’s description  
o f a shoppirig trip;
A lice: "You look tired.” 
Ann: " I am. I ’ve been a ll 
over town trying to get 
something for m y hus
band."
A lice: "Had any offers?"

Select your g ift for m oth
er at Huber’s in  Fairbury, 
the store w ith city slec- 
tion and small town ser
vice.

O

aiK^ along w ith w ife  Peg, has been very 
active in  the county Young Farmers’ 
committee.

Stanley became a Farm Bureau board 
member in 1982. W hile on the Board o f 
D irecton, he served as chairm an o f the 
Legislative Com mittee from  1982 to  
1985 and chairman o f the View poim  
Committee from 1985 to 1987. H e was 
elected vice president in 1985 and has 
served in that capacity until he was 
elected president.

o
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Stanley R. Blunier
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21st Recognition Day...

Melissa Ogg, a 7lh grade student 
from  D w ight, is among 71 volunteers 
that were recognized on Saturday dur
ing Fox Center’s annual Volunteer’s 
Recognition Day.

Last fa ll. M elissa, 13, began spending 
some o f her free time w ith a teenage 
resident o f the home. She Finds great 
delight in making her new friend smile

C itizen Photo by Carol Schott

and looks forward to her w eekly visits. 
She says "A sm ile and a hug means so 
much to these kids."

The 71 volunteers gave 5,426 hours 
o f their tim e during 1986, and Ruth 
Moreland at D w ight was recognized as 
the volunteer who has accumulated the 
most hours— 3,000 since the program  
began 21 years ago.

“How to chart your 
financial future.”

Are you confused by the variety of Investm ents available  
today, or how the new tax law has affected them? Are you 
looking for Investm ents that provide you with sa fe ty  as 
well as incom e?

Cham pion Federal Invites you to find the answ ers to your 
Investm ent questions at our fre e  sem inar. W e ’ll help you 
understand new  w ays to meet your financial needs as we  
review:

■  The steps to chart your financial future.
■  H ow  to identify and accum ulate your resources.
■  Investm ent opportunities for safety, incom e and  
appreciation, including savings accounts, money m arkets, 
governm ent securities, mutual funds, municipal bonds, 
annuities and many others.
■ T a x  law changes for 1987 .
■ C a s e  exam ples and w orksheets designed for you.

Call lor your reservation tedoy!
WHEN:
Tuesday, M ay 12 
7 p.m.

WHERE:
Champion Federal 
5(X) S. Center 
Forrest

Champion
Fectafal

PMitoC *110 W. WMw 8(. 042-383S
Hotira: W M kilaya 0-S Sat. O-Noon
Driva-ln: W aakdayt 7-S Sal. 7-Noon
F orra tl *800 S. Cantor SI. 6S7-8228
OMcaS
Oriva-ln Houra: WoakdayaS-S Sal. B-Noon

, For the financial help you need



Tony Guerrero 
wins trivia contest
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Tony Guerrero o f Pontiac is this 
week’s w iim er in the C itizen ’s "Good 
Tim es Triv ia" contest Tony answered 
all 10 questions, focusing on 1970, 
correctly.

S ix other persons also answered a ll 
ten questions right and Tony’s name 
was ^ aw n  from  the hat to receive two 
free tickets to the Silhouettes dance 
during the "Hang Loose. Let the Good 
Times R oll" days sponsored by (he 
Pontiac Rustic Auto C lub in June.

Tying w ith Tony for First place with 
10 points were: Jdin  Ziegenhom o f 
Fairbury, and Carol D uffy, Jose Guerre
ro. Jim Morse, Gene Burnett, and Anita 
Osborn, o f Pontiac.

Tying fo r second place with niite 
points were: H arlin  Dean, Jr., Lisa B rill, 
M ichael M ullen and Judy Henderson, o f 
Pontiac, and Harry M ichael Johnson, o f 
Fairbury.

’Good Times Trivia’
C ontest'N o. 2 ,1960

And tying for third place w ith eight 
points were: Don Palm er, Debbie Z ^ .  .
Chuck Adams, and Phyllis Sardiet, o f | |
Poittiac.

W inners o f the weekly tickets to be 
given away are in the running for the 
overall prize for accumulative points at 
the end o f the trivia series, but w ill not 
be elig ible for any other weekly pairs o f 
daiKe tickets.

1. The 1960s began w ith a Presidential nominee who addressed the 
convention w ith the follow ing words: "Give me your help: give me your 
hand; give me your vmce and your vote." W ho was that num?

2. "Segregation today, segregation tom orrow, segregation fOTever" was 
a rem ark m i^  by a Southern politician whose ideas about race and states’ 
rights made him  into  a Presidential candidate. W ho was he?

3. In  the novel, her dad was named Atticus. H e was a law yer in a 
Southern town who defended a black man. The black man was killed , and 
(he g irl was attacked on the way home from  a school play— but was saved 
by a recluse luuncd Bob Radley. W hat was the name o f the book?

4. The company probably made better ice boxes than cars, but the
Wisconsin-based company lasted until 1962 by manufacturing a tiny S2 
horsepower car called tte  N ash------- 7

ANSWERS: "Good Times Trivia" 1970

1. Spiro Agnew 6. Howard Hughes
2. Falcon 7. Demilitarized Zone
3. One Plew Over The 8. George McGovern

Cuckoo’s  Nest 9. Pete Maravich
4. Rocky Bieiei
5. Rod Carew

10. Gerald Ford

• rTangled Web 
at KC Hall 
May 1 6 ,7 p.m.

• I

A  dinner theatre, to be held at the 
Knights o f Columbus H a ll. Pontiac on 
M ay 16, w ill feature " (% , W hat a 
Tangled W eb" billed as a light fam ily  
comedy, which is directed by John 
Paris.

The dinner, consisting o f chicken or 
beef, baked pouto, salad, rolls and 
beverage, w ill be served at 7 p.m.^ w ith  
the play to be performed at 8 p.m.

Tickets for the shov., presented as a 
fundraiser by the Verm illion V alley  
Sweet Adelines, are available at the 
Hub, Pontiac, or by calling any Sweet 
Adeline member.

In  Pontiac interested persons may 
call Sybil Perkins. 842-3704; Chenoa. 
Norma W ilson. 945-3792; Fairbury, 
Gina M aede, 692-4429 or Chatswonh, 
635-3691.

The p lay, according to its director, is 
not one o f the great length, and features 
several area actors w ell known fo r their 
appearances in local theatre produc
tions.

5. "A  home for the fleas, a hive for the buzzing bees" was part o f the 
lyrics fo r the highly symbolic song w ith what title?

6. An inun igru it from  Ita ly , he set a qualifying record at Indianapolis 
the first year be drove (here, and won the 500 four years later. He still is 
regarded one o f the hottest drivers in the world. W ho is he?

7 . In  the late 1960s, this U .S . runner twice broke the record in the m ile  
run, but never won the O lym pic gold. W ho was he?

8. " I do not believe that I  should devote ah hour or a day o f my tim e to 
any personal partisan causes. Accordingly, I  shall not seek and I  w ill not 
accept the rKxnination o f m y party for another term ..." These words were 
spcAcn by vriiat man?

9 . "Picture yourself in a boat on a riv e r/w ith  tangerine trees and 
marmalade skies" is a part o f the lyrics from  what ’theme song’ o f the 
1960s?

10. He went to (he nraon, but he stayed in orbit w hile Armstrong and 
A ldrin took *a giant step for mankind’. W ho was the guy who stayed 
upstairs during the First w alk on the moon? I
CONTEST RULES:

Contestants should answer as many questions as they can and m ail 
entries w ith their fu ll names, addresses, and phone numbers to Carol 
Schott, c/o the C itizen. P.O . ^ x  78. Fairbury, IL  61739. Contest N o. 2 
entries must reach (he C itizen no later than 10 a.m. on M onday, M ay 11.

Each week until Wednesday, June 10, the C itizen w ill feature a contest 
involving triv ia  froih  (he 1940s-1970s. W inners w ill be aimounced (he 
follow ing week along w ith the answers. Besides weekly winners, a grand 
prize winner w ill be decided on an accumulative point basis over the 
weeks o f (he contest and point standings w ill also be printed each week. J

/

Help Mom celebrate her day 
by giving her something fun 

from Huber's! Like a 
Jantzen look; fresh 

clam diggers with the 
layered sweater ■ 

and cam pshirt. All in 
pastels . . . blue, mint, pink 

or yellow (for sizes 8-16). ^
Clam digger $34  

Sweater $31 
Camp shirt $36

J a n t 2 ^
Or if she's the sun 

dress type, choose a 
Sunny South skirt and 
camisole set in cool 
black and white (for 

sizes 8-12).
Skirt $46 

Camisole $16

FAIRBURY, ILL.

Shop Friday nite till 9
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S h eriff W all rem inds d rivers  
o f R ailroad  crossing  dangers

Reporting farm workers’ wages

A ll Illino is railroad systems and law  
enforcement agencies are concerned 
about d e a ^  and injuries occurring at 
railroad grade crossings.

The railroad systems along w ith  law  
enforcement agencies, in . an effort to 
im prove the situation, in 1977 launched 
a campaign "Operation Lifesaver" de
signed to increaje driver awareness o f 
the dangers o f ignoring railroad cross
ing warnings.

The railroad operating procedures 
were examined to find ways to m ini
m ize crossing delays and to m aintain 
warning signals and signs.

Weeds ^  brush were cut to improve 
sight lines at crossings. R ail personnel 
are stepping up their "Near M iss" pro
gram, reporting to local law  enforce
ment agencies instances where vehicles 
almost collided w ith oncoming trains.

Every day thousands o f motorists 
ignore grade crossing warning devices, 
taking needless risks just to save a few  
minutes. Intentionally ignoring warn
ings, or trying to beat trains at crossings 
can have tragic results.

The Livingston County S heriff’s Po
lice want to increase driver awareness 
o f the dangers o f ignoring railroad 
crossing warnings.

Obedience to railroad warnings and 
signals w ill save lives. When coming to 
a railroad crossing Livingston County 
S heriff’s Police request each driver to 
exercise due care at all railroad cross
ings.

T lic  common causes o f crossing ac
cidents arc that the driver secs the train 
coming, but misjudges speed and dis- 

' tance. A collision at the crossing results. 
The driver fails to observe and obey the 
advance railroad warning sign and other

crossing warning signals. A  motorist 
fam iliar w ith a crossing, uses no cautior 
whatsoever when om iing to the cross
ing:

The Livingston County S heriff’s Po
lice remind a ll drivers that railroad 
crossings are very dangerous. Sheriff 
Don W all says "Obey the warning 
signs, signals and gates, they are there 
to remind you o f danger. Do not try and 
save a few  minutes— save a life ."

Farmers who hire seasonal workers 
should be 'sure to report the wages for 
Social Security purposes. This assures 
that the workers cam Social Security 
coverage along w ith their wages, which 
can mean benefits when they retire or 
should tlicy become disabled Or die.

Because farm work is often irregular, 
special rules cover the reporting o f 
wages paid to farm  workers. Farm  
wages arc covered by Social Security if  
an employer pays tlic worker S I50 in 
cash during a year or the employee 
works for the farm er on 20 or more days 
suring a year and is paid on a time 
basis-by the hour, w eek, or month.

regardless o f the amount o f pay.
The farm er should keep a record 

which shows each w orker’s name. So
cial Security number as it appears on 
the card, amount o f cash wages paid, 
and the amount o f taxes w ithheld from  
the worker’s pay.

Farm workers who want to know 
more about Social Security benents, 
how to apply for a Social Security card, 
or how to check whether all earnings 
have been reported should contact the 
Bloomington Social Security office at 
309-829-9436.

J  J i V " F i i i
m

■ { ,► »»

JOSHUA SLATON,-at top, was - among Lincoln School Kindergar teners in Pontiac who performed 

for their parents and teachers at a recent P.T.O. meeting. Citizen Photo by Carol Schott

Better Banquets Begin A t 
THE NEW LOG CABIN

featuring our new banquet room with seating room for 120

C A TE R IN G
. . .  A t our place or yours.

**38 years experience*'
Phon« 815 /844-3346  

fo r rosortrotloBG 
Total Seating Capacity 400 

R o n in  6 6  6  2 3 »  P o n t i a c *  I L  
W B * R B  A L W A Y S  O P E N

INAPAI S P R IN G

50' VINYL 
GARDEN 

HOSE
ITEM QH-50 

$14.75

7 4 9

SO'
OUTDOOR

EXTENSION
CORD

ITEM 15158 
LIST $14.71

ITEM 899-1233 
UST $15.45___ u o i

> > 7 99

SILOO
ENGINE

SHAMPOO

ITEM 35A-BB 
LIST $2.68

05

NAM
2-DOOR

RALIYBOX

ITEM 68-032 
LIST $42.00

6-PIECE
s c r e w 

driver SET

ITEM 84-1906b 
LIST $12 99

MAC’S
POWER

STEERING
FLUID

ITEM 9600 
LIST $2.38

.57

All the r i ^  parts in 
all the r i ^  i^aces.'

ADDIS AUTD PARTS, INC.
AND MACHINE SHOP

IN  S. ffrsi SL, FaIrbHnr PH. I1S-6K-2SM

J i t :
s o u
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crop
news

by TOM HEINRICH, Agronomist

C U TW O R M S

As soon as com reaches the iw o-leaf 
stage that's the time to start looking for 
C U TW O R M S . Farly indicators would 
suggest that so far tlie potentital for 
cutworm problems is slight. But that 
can change rather quickly. A lso, later 
planted com often poses more o f a risk 
than early com.

Cutworms do not overwinter in this 
area. At least not the black cutwomi, 
which is our most common cutworm  
pest. What happens is that the adult 
cutworm moths arc brought into our 
area from  the southwestern states. 
Usually they ^ c  carried in on tlic 
typical springtime storm fronts. Tlic  
moths then search for green vegetation 
where they can lay their eggs. They 
prefer winter annu^ weeds like shep
herd’s purse, pepper grass, pcnnycress, 
volunteer clover and alfalfa, and son on. 
The eggs hatch in five to 10 days. The 
larvae, the cutworms, then begin their 
feeding cycle . . .  on your com.

These cutworms typically go through 
seven stages or instars, where they molt 
their skin and get bigger each tim e. This 
process takes between four and five 
weeks, depending on the temperature. 
And o f course they arc eating all the 
while. A fter this stage they go into a 
pupa stage for a very short tim e, and 
then emerge as an adult moth. Thus 
completing the life cyele. There arc 
usually three generations or cycles each 
year, but only the First one is o f eco
nomic importance.

So what do you look for? How do 
you know if  you have a problem?

You have to look for freshly cut com  
plants and do some counting. Obviously 
you can tolerate some cutting. But when 
you reach three or four percent cut 
plants and can still Find live worms, 
then it ’s time to consider treatment. 
Several new insecticides arc now avail
able for cutworm control at a lower 
price than those that were used in the 
past. And they arc very effective.

But the most important part o f a 
cutworm control pro^am  is getting out 
into the Fields to look for them.

Fairbury
Pontiac
Dwight

Saunamln
Strawn

Odall

Lamaze class 
set; Forrest

Registration is underway for the First 
session o f S t James Hospital’s I.ama?^ 
Class in Forrest. The classes w ill begin 
Thursday, M ay 14 and continue for 
three more consecutive Thursdays, end
ing June 4.

The class w ill meet from  6:30-9:30  
p.m. in the Community Room at the 
Forrest library. The library is located on 
Route 47 across from the Ranch House 
Restaurant.

To  register, call 842-B A B Y .
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S e c o n d  g e n e ra tio n  s tu d e n ts  h ig h lig h t  
e x p e rie n c e s  fo r  te a c h e rs  in c o u n ty
By Carol Schott 
and Gina Macdc

Each year has its highlights and each 
day has its challenges— this seems to be 
a shared feeling among the group o f 
teachers who have taught in l.ivingston  
county schools for 29 or more years.

Today (W ednesday) is N ational 
Teacher’s Day ahd as eight area volun
teers o f the profession reflect on their 
teaching year, tliey all stress the rewards 
o f leaching in the rural communities 
where second generation students are 
typical.

W alter Jabc/.ynski, a Junior High 
science teacher, has been at the Wood-, 
land school for 32 years.

He often sees the faces o f yesterday’s 
students in the faces o f students today 
and finds that the kids o f his former 
students are always eager to get in his 
class.

Marge Cook has also been at the 
Woodland school for 32 years and 
leaches second grade. She too has de
lighted in seeing second generation stu
dents come into her classroom.

Mrs. Cook says she’s "enjoyed teach
ing all her life  and though the kid.s* arc 
more worldly today due to T V ," she 
still Finds them Just as eager to learn.

Math and science teacher Terry Bur- 
gard has taught for the past 28 years at 
the Tri-Point school and a year before 
that at Forrest.

She says more often than not if  a First 
generation student cxcclls the second 
generation student docs too.

One of her most memorable years 
was when the school's top five students 
were boys who also excelled in every 
sport the school offered. "They were 
good friends and good competitors," she 
says.

Prairie Central teacher M ary Orth has 
taught in the Fairbury area for 40 years 
and presently teaches health and study 
skills at the junior high.

During those years, she has been 
"very appreciative o f the support and 
cooperation shown by the business 
community," she says.

One o f her most menKNablc high
lights came a few  years ago when she

was named "Outstanding Teacher o f the 
Year for Illinois History."

E R M A  HESTERBERG  
P O N TIA C

E IL E E N  W E LLE R  
P R A IR IE  C E N TR A L

Roberta Herzog, a math teacher at the 
Prairie Central High school, w ill retire 
this year after entering into the teaching 
o f third generation students in the Fair
bury community.

A fter 38 years o f teaching. Mrs. 
Herzog says there are students today 
whose "perfoimance is excellent," but 
she’s noticed that a "larger percentage 
o f the students today do not apply 
themselves or make good use o f their 
abilities."

Eileen W eller, presently the librarian 
at the P rairie C entral E lem entary 
schools, says her "main challenge and 
perhaps the most rewarding, has been 
planning lessons, form ulating instruc
tional techniques for daily classes to 
grades 1-12, and meeting the demands 
o f the cla.sscs. special projects, fund
raisers, prom decorations, and class 
trips."

Also, she says interacting with m utli- 
age, multi-grade chijdren has enabled 
her to appreciate the uniqueness o f the 
tender form ulating years.”

Social studies teacher Adam Gross 
took his First teaching job  in 1958 at the 
Dwight grade school where he still 
teaches today.

Many o f his highlights came during 
the 28 years he coached various sports 
at the school, he says.

One o f the positive changes he’s seen 
over the years is the availability o f more

W A LTE R  JA B C ZY N S K I 
W O O D LA N D

i p ’ - '

T E R R Y  B ER G A R D  
T R I-P O IN T

teaching materials.
And a change he still h d ^ s  to see is 

parents taking more o f an interest in 
what the students are doing at school.

"The kids have to know their parents 
think what the students are doing is 
important all year long— not just at 
rcfxxt card tim e,” he emphasizes.

Gross has enjoyed nearly all aspects 
o f teaching— except assigning grades. 
He believes progress is not necessarily 
relative to grades. "Some students arc 
better at passing tests than others," he 
explains.

But a school w itliout a grading sys
tem wouldn’t be practical," he adds.

Erma Hcsterbcrg has taught at the 
Pontiac High school for the past 29
years.

One o f her most pleasurable exper
iences over the years is seeing Pontiac 
fam ilies "progress through education."

Each year she looks forward to the 
"child care" section when former stu
dents often make an effort to bring in 
their pre-schoolers to participate.

Miss Hcsterbcrg says she wishes the 
students "would be more serious in 
class— but that’s youth."

But she adds that the students w ill 
take more o f an interest later in life—

"We never stop learning and we even
tually reach a point in life  where learn
ing is fun.

M A R G E C O O K  
W O O D LA N D

ADAM GROSS 
DWIGIfr

MARY ORTH 
PRAIRIE CENTRAL

ROBERTA HERZOG 
PRAIRIE CENTRAL
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the second heat.
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Standridge tops
Farmer City points 
In superstocks
By Larry Knilands

R ick Standridge is on top o f the 
Farmer C ity  Raceway superstock point 
totals as o f M ay 1, showing 48 points.

D ick Taylor has 46 . w hile Roger 
Long is third Math 43. M arvin  Burton is 
fourth w ith 29; Jim Rarick is fifth  at 26.

Dennis W ilson is first in  hobby 
Stocks w ith 46 as Jim  Crawley lies 
second at 39. A1 C raw ley has 38, Jeff 
W ilson 36. and Charlie Hoss 33.

Terry Duncan is first in  IM C A  m odi- 
fieds w ith 47; Lennie A llen is second 
tyith 44. Third  is Steve H illard  at 36. 
while Dan K iger is fourth at 35 and 
Terry Pichon fifth  at 32.

In  races on M ay I .  Standridge beat 
Roger Long in the superstock feature, 
with Rarick and Taylor taking heau and 
B ill Drake the semi. Taylor won the 
dash, w ith Long as fast qualifier.

Dennis W ilw n  won the hobby stock 
main, w hile A llen was first in the 
IM C A  final.

In  the hobbies, Dennis W ilson was 
fast qualifier, with G ary Ncttleton tak
ing die dash. Heats went to A l Crawley 
and Nettleton.

Roger Cary led IM C A  time trials 
with A llen taking the dash. K iger won 
the first heat w ith Bob Pierce topping 
the second heat.
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I Ever vbodysSciencel
Case of the Killer Plants

By Hubert Kelley
K ille r plants? Yes, in  a way. But they 

don’t resemble the ravenous maneater 
in "L ittle Shop o f Horrors.” Some o f 
them, in  fact, look positively cheerful.

The sunftower is one o f them. .Jt 
manufactures its own herbicides, exud
ing them in the soil to  keep other plants 
— mostly weeds— from germiruiting or 
growing. Another murderous plam  is 
grain sorghum. Both plants are current
ly  under study at a laboratory o f U S- 
D A ’s Agricultural Research Service, in 
Frederick* Maryland.

Gardeners and fanners have known 
for a long time that some plants don’t 
get along w ell together. Sunflowers, for 
exam ple, can’t .be used as poles for 
beans because beans won’t clim b them.

Strawberries do w ell in the residue 
left from  a crop o f oats, but carrots do 
p itifu lly  under the same conditions.

And sorghum keeps a long list o f 
weeds from  growing too close to the 
plant, where they could compete for 
sunlight and water.

Some o f the herbicides generated by 
pim ts are so potem that they even 
poison the plant that manufactures 
them. Farmers in North Dakota have

le a rn e d , fo r e x a m p le , th a t they  
shouldn’t plant sunflowers in the same 
Held more than two years in a row. 
A fter the first year, tlw  residvie o f the 
crop’s own herbicide cuts hade on their 
growth.
to k ill o ff the competiuon. G erald  
Leather, a U .S. Department o f A gricul
ture w e ^  scientist, says that 20 pounds 
o f sunflowers p ro d u c t only SO m icro
grams o f natural herbicide. T h at’s 
roughly the same as 100 salt crystals, or 
less than you could pick up on a damp 
fingertip.

W ith  small amounts. Leather can't 
afford to test his extract on very big 
plants, so he tries chemicals out on a 
tiny plant called duckweed, which suc
cumbs easily to poisons. Each duck
weed plant in its little  dish is about the 
size o f an aspirin tablet.

One impemant purpose for Leather’s 
research is to find and develop new

"Everybody’s Science, a column 
based on research from  laboratories o f 
the Agricultural Research Service w ill 
be appearing periodically in the C itizen.

The column w ill be geared fo r an 
audience o f consumers, gardeners, 
homeowners, hobbyists, and maybe a 
few  part-tim e farmers.

Time to grow  
moustache for 
Peoria contest

Although the Peoria Park D istrict’s 
12th Annual O ld  Fashioned Sunday in 
the Park is not until Sunday. June 7 . it is 
tim e to start growing your moustache 
for the contest

The mostache contest w ill be held at 
2 p.m . in G len O ak Park. Prizes w ill be 
awarded to the winners in  tw o d iv i
sions; Length (a to u l o f horizonul and 
vertical measurements) and most unique 
iiKMistache.

Approxim ately 15,000 spectators at
tended last year’s celebration o f crafts, 
food, contests, exhibits, demonstrations 
and musical eiuertainment. This year’s 
celebration w ill be held from  12 noon-5
p.m

For more inform ation call 688-3667.

B ER TA  H ER ZO G  
A IR IE  C E N T R A L

"Kids for America"

The annual spring concert was held 
recently at the Owego grade school 
under the direction o f Kathy Schulz, 
music and band instructor.

The lower grade students, below, 
sang 'Teddy Bear" songs w ith 70  o f the 
stuffed creatures on stage, and the upper 
grade students took part in a patriotic 
musical, "Kids for Arnerica."

A t right, 4th grade student. Betsy 
Bruer plays the flute during the concert.

Citizen photos 

by Robin Scholz
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PETERSEN, Your Dealer Who Cares,
Is Happy To Announce Their Participation  
In C hevrolet’s G reat Am erican " KEY H UNT".

Just Lxx)k For the Keys That Are Found In Any of the 
Following Proctor &. Gamble Products At Dave’s:
TIDE CREST DOWNY pOLGERS
CHARMIN BOUNTY PAMPERS

I ...And It All Begins At Dave
Superm arket In Fairbury

BRING YOUR KEY TO PETERSEN’S!
CHEVRCXCTSl

ONE OF 750 ALL NEW 1988

CHEVROLETS
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY*^
lb  o b tain  fuH db taih . % *nd  a  rep tin t teMing you if your key i t  •  w inner, ten d  •
te lf-ed d ren ed  s tam ped  e rweio p e  t o : Chevro>ei Key H unt G am e Card R cquett. PO 
Box 439S. Blair. N t 66009. B etidentt o f  th e  s ta tes o f W ashin9to n  an d  W rm ont or»V 
n eed  rHM affm p o tta g e  to  setf*addretsed envelope, l im it o n e  reguest p e r em « lo p e  
fteguests m u tt b e  postm arked b e tw een  4/27/B7 an d  W 2/t7  a n d  reteftred by KVIM?. 
O pen  only to  residents o f  th e  U.S. possessing a  valid d riverk licem e a t  d a te o f  entry. 
Gam e e n A  1W/B7.

Also, Compliments of Petersen’s...
A $25 GIFT CERTIFICATE 
GIVEN AWAY EACH DAY, 
Now Through May 12,1987, to 
The Winner of Petersen’s 
Second Chance Drawing.

1988B M ettes

• AuHmahc.Traw I  • A» CencWbnmg
• Speed Pemrei• AM FMWeoRaAotv iMt

lOSVACnpnt • PotW* irahet
AwtQpUbc PawerfcaarngTrenenSsacn • AM FMmde

Trentfittssion • AM FM SUHO AmSo 
• Spori WheeiCewers(M

IM w n  S ^

P K C f 2 5 0  1 8 8 8  u a  1 1 1 .  Cfc.ry P i c k u p s

• AutemalK Trcncfr• A* Conapenmg
• Speed .etnirflr

n o t 2 5 0  1 8 8 8  C orsica.

Congratulations to our "■
Gift Certificate W inners to date: 3. P hyllis  K rippe l, Fo rrest, IL

4 . M rs. A vis  Ruff, P on tiac , IL

Take  ad van tag e  o f fa c to ry  rebates  and specia l fin an ce  rates w h ile  o ffer lasts on 
th e  fo llo w in g  new  cars  and tru cks  in stock!

$1 ,000  In cen tive  o r 3 .9%  A .P .R . 
T h ro ug h  M ay 3 1 ,1 9 8 7

'B7 Chevy Caprice Brog. 4 dr., loaded, 
white. tie,S07.
'87 Chevy Caprice 4 dr., nicely 
equipped, maroon. S13.436.
'67 Chevy Caprice 2 dr., loaded, 
rosewood. 315,453.
'87 Chevy Nova 4 dr., 4 cyl., auto. red. 
310.280.
'87 Chevy Monte Carlo SS loaded, 
white, 310,333.

'87 Cavalier wagon. 4 cyl. auto, 
rosewood, 310.M3.
'87 Cavalier 224, loaded. 
313,033.

blue.

'67 Chevy Celebrity 4 dr., Eurosport, 
med. grey, 313,333.
'87 Chevy Celebrity 2 dr., loaded, 
maroon, 313,758.
'87 Camaro IROC, black. 319,433.
'88 Beretta 2 dr., V6. auto. red. 
312,993.
'87 Beretta 2 dr., 4 cyl.. auto, white. 
312,570.

88 Chevy pickup, ton brandywine, 
310,344.
'88 Chevy pickup V< ton, 4 wheel. 
310.509.
'67 S10 Blazer, loaded, silver, 517,327. 
'87 El Camino, brown/tan, 313,532.
'87 SIO El 4 speed.4 cyl.. 37,310.
'87 SIO 6' bed, 4 speed, 4 cyl., 33,434. 
'86 Chevy SIO 7' bed. red & silver, 
312,350.
'86 Chevy </> ton pickup, red 5 gray, 
314,153.
'87 Chevy 14 ton 4 wheel red 5 tan, 
313.256.
'87 Chevy Vt ton blue.gray, 315,372.

R ebates up to  $1 ,200  
o r 3 .9%  A .P .R . 

Th ro ug h  M ay 3 1 ,1 9 8 7
'67 Buick P3rk Ave., loaded, blue, 
321.515.
'87 Buick Park Ave., loaded, brown, 
320,559.
'87 Buick Electra. blue, 313,422.
'87 Buick Lesabre, 4 dr., white, 
315,237.

'87 Buick Century, 4 dr., blue 313,437. 
‘87 Buick Century, 4 dr., rosewood. 
314,289.
'87 Buick Regal 2 dr., rosewood, 
315.106.
'87 Buick Skylark, 4 dr., blue 311,696. 
'87 Buick Somersel. 2 dr., copper. 
314,852.
‘86 Buick Somerset, 2 dr., blue. S11.458 
list. Sale price 59,900.

Rebates up to $750 
or 3.7% A.P.R.

‘87 Chrysler Fifth Ave., loaded, red, 
318,954.
'87 Chrysler Fifth Ave., loaded, blue. 
318,554.
'87 Chrysler New Yorker, loaded, 
white 313,117.
'87 Chrysler Lebaron GTS. 4 dr.. Ice 
blue. 312,330.
‘87 Chevy Lebaron 4 dr., bronze, 
312,237.
'87 Ply. Caravelle 4 dr., ice blue, 
312,136.
'87 Ply. Reliant (4) to choose from 
310,000 - 310,800.

(5) Voyagers • Caravans 
All prices & colors 
Check out prices 
on Dodge pibkups

Your Dealer Who Cares

PETERSEN
CHEVROLET-BUICK

CH RYSLER-PLYM O UTH -DO DG E / DODGE TRUCKS
Rt. 24 West, Fairbury, Phone 815|692-2341

>•5.
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JCKS

Dave's Bakery Special 
Baked Fresh D a ily "

B E A U T IF U L L Y  
D E C O R A T E D  

M O T H E R 'S  D A Y
Water 
Goblet Or

Iced Tea Glass/
Tumbler

ONLY

★  ^ ' A t ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★

T ID E

Laundry Detergent
72 Oz. Box

^Purchase one of th e  P rocter & G am b le  products] 
lis ted  below . W ith  each  package you find  a  key.

I Take  th e  key to  PETERSEN’S CHEVROLET to  see if 
yo u ’ve w on one of 750 cars and trucks. C h e ck  your  
key - d ep o s it an en try  b lank • you m ay be a  w in n er  

[of $25. O ne $25 D ave’s G ift C e rtific a te  w ill be | 
I g iven aw ay EACH DAY - A pril 27 th  thru M ay 23rd at 
iP e te rs en ’s.

* MiMm Otfv. M. mtr* OiMm *TM* (nOi.) UtMtfry btMfMit
♦ Feiim^^vCWMw . *TMte (MOt.) UiNMlnf 0*tor«Hit

T ID E  L IQ U ID

Laundry Detergent
96 Oz. Bottle I

aOtmMMOI.) TMNMtrt*
>  OotifWir (H 'O t.l F» N ^ ’ l» ftg iw r  : t a p ir  t fy M lt

SkO ttrm U r4  XsW ta W in n *  TIm m
M rT ftM lt  ■

P A M P E R S

Ultra Diapers
48 Ct. A4ed. or 32 Ct. Lg.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
•(I ■ w> "< '— a »• I «i
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HITS

SMckCtackm.

■ .  A-

• l lO i . t

FOLOERS

CofiN
. " B r M i"  B a t

Oi. OECAF.1 
^ B r id c '

SPRAY 'N  WASH

........... .U O 1 .C M

UNCO-AM ERICAS  

IS O i. Cm

GETA
FREEmMUrPORIliAl

Mil IM8 CIMSW

Farm FrMli Oucfcan

I (with 4 proois-ot-purchaM) ^
Regularly $15.(W

SEE OLD 
WISCONSIN 
SAUSAGE 
PACKAGES 

FOR DETAILS.

MViMir Local

SEAH
Poitnit Studio

9 Oz.

USDA CHOICE SMALL END

.Lb.
U.S. OOV'T. INSP. BONELESS

BMMrilyPBritGko|ii.............l b .

U.S. OOV'T. INSP. BONELESS

PwfcUiiRBMt........................Lb.
StBsoned $3.59 Lb.

USDA CHOICE BONELESS

n U E y i S M ............................Lb.

USDA CHOICE

FESTIVAL BONELESS 
fS% Fat Ff m

F R E S H  P U R E  
Not less than 80% lean  
5-Lbs. or m ore

Ground
Beef $ 1 2 9

■  L b j 
Less ttiaaS -Lbs. $L39 Lb.

ALASKAN FRESH FLORIDA

Wribwl Rkts Cio0 ^riftir*

p t ) « 2 7 9  $ 5 4 9

.W lM la........Lb.

.'..I90«.

- -  ..Vi-
: :.e t

"-^7 *

■
■ r  Ji~  ̂■

K tS O i;

■5 r

J^ ic h e lie u

D R E S S IN G

32 O i.  Bottle

TRUCKLOl 
BEVERAGE

line
ictaS-

IM P E R A t L IG H T SPREAD Qf|0
n i M p r i W ...........................2 - L b .T n b lK l

SHEOD'S COUNTRY j M l O

mwiCrockt................. 2-boi.U bp

COUNTY L IN E
SHREDDED CHEDDAR Or ft <| 7 f

.1201. Fk«. I

MTN. DEWa SLICE, PEPSI FREE, 
REG. OR DIET

Papii Cob............ i-utw BM..
REO. OR DIET CHERRY 7-UP Or 

.......12 Oi. Cam,24Pk. Cast

COUNTRY'S OELIGI 
12'Flavors

P o p ........... 120z. Cal

CANFIELDS FUDGI 
SWISS CREAM OR

Oh Gob.........

i \

DAVE'S EX. LAROE « 4 9 «

SWEET 'N  LOWS-VariatiM M I M 4

Y m r n t ......................................... * 0 1 . V I
LAND-O-LAKES M . . 5 9 *

SAVJ
LA O V i

RMpESSanlSSr*

I ^  .... K f ll^  ̂ IBoeeTtMu Tutsoav. aiAY taa.

 ̂«4MA.4»V}tV

SAVE$2.00
L A o n v f a u A - *

fte C M M il t^rnCSSm
♦  CoiWeli^bM IM S

w B S S C ^ v  t$ P

FREE Vt GAI 
at the 

when you hi 
package ofl

l i t

109)
Oaad M rv  T « tt ., M ay  I IM il  
DAVE'S M KT.
Swppilar Cotta oavzai



G ETA
FREE FAMILY PORTRAIT

O ID  WISCONSIN
t (writh 4 proo<s-oi-purchase) ^

Regularly $15.00

SEE OLD 
WISCONSIN 

SAUSAGE 
PACKAGES 

FOR DETAILS.

At Vbur Local

S E A f t
■ Portrait Studio

ESH P U R E  
less than 80% lean 

IS. or m ore

t e r 'M J s
■  Lb.; 

»s th an  5-Lbs. $V.39 Lb;

, i  -I.

, - '  “1 ------ -.

; ; ;

CKRTIFIEO RED ULBEL 
MACARONI«  CHEESE

.m o c .<

-s w A  'V  \  '

ALASKAN FRESH FLORIDA

WdtavMl Rfets • CioE Snft*T*

$779 $C49'
Lb. Lb.

WILSON'S CORN KING 

WILSON'S CORN KING

P o M iS W H |i...........
HYGRADE'S BOLOGNA A

IjMMlllllBEtB.............
HYGRADE BALL PARK

VViiiMn V  Bnrtwwnt
W EAVER SLICED

CMckan Brent..........

.l> O l.

.Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

•« O i.

H O LLYv^

.S-Lb.1
(L im tt l)

TRUCKLOAD 
BEVERAGE SALE

M U R R A Y  
S A N D W IC H  C R E M E

Cookies
5-Varieties  
16 Oz. Pkg.

'  y i

m, CRISCQ
r V 'V  ■ ‘

‘- 'r r j
■i

.S-Lb. Can.

;E, PEPSI FREE,

............2-LitBr Btl..

IHERRY 7-UP Or 
Cans, 24 Pk. Casa

L. $ 2 . 0 0

w ra m w * <

V?

' i i

....>«1|
IMY.MAVlaN

iM .G M ffIM l

^ $ 2 . 0 0  
tS lO B lA '*

COUNTRY'S DELIGHT 
12-Flavors

P o p ........... I2 0 i. Cans 24 Pk. Case
4p

CANFIELDS FUDGE, CHERRY FUDGE, 
SWISS CREAM OR
o h e o iB .........

FREE Vt GALLON OF M ILK
at the checkout 

when you buy one 18 oz. 
package of WHEARES*

a a n a
M inute Maid II r >

I /•
y o n ,  f / f f g

I a u v e ^ ^ r -
m j

F N iH G M lM N iR i 

i S k p r I m i

x rW
c i  oo«B Mth Thm ., Atay 13th 
^  OAVB'IMKT.

Supplier Cod* 0W3«1

m m M u m u u u m

v v i f l l l l l J I I I I I l l f
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RING G ER FOODS

Q u ic k  O a ts
18 Ox. B«g

LARGE  
"E X T R A  FANC Y"  

W ASHINGTON STATE 
R E D  OR GOLDEN  

DELIC IOUS

A p p le s
Your Choice

LARGE CALIFORNIA
4-Lb. V txa r Bog 4  M  C O

N w e lO r a i« e s  * 1 ® *

HAW AIIAN 1 1 7 9
P In e ip p lB ...................aCountEoch I
CA LIFO R NIA  PASCAL ilQO
C d a r y .................. Lg. so count S t e lk H w

SNO-W HITE QQO
M u s h ro o m s .................... isoz! bo xU v

CA LIFO R NIA QQO
C a u M o w re r ...........Lg. 12 Slie Head W V

FANCY FLO RIDA C /$ 1
S w e e t C o m ............ ........Lg. Ears 9/ I
FANCY Q/CQO
G re e n  P e p p e rs .........................0/99
CA LIFO R NIA ĤQO
B r o c c o i........ .. Lg. 14 Ct. Bunch t  9
FANCY LARGE RED  R IP E  CQO
T o m a to e s  s x b  s iz e  Lb. 99
FANCY GOLDEN R IPE OCO
B a n a n a s .......................................... u>. Z9

RED EM PER IO R  OR 
BLACK R IB IE R

G ra p e s
Your Choice

TE N D E R  CALIFORNIA

A s p a ra g u s
Lb. Bunch

ARMOUR TR E E T

L u n c h e o n  M e a t

H EA LT H  & B EA U T Y  AIDS
ui> ■ ■ ■ a I PS

VASELINE INTENSIVE  
Reg. only A « g g

C a re  L o tio n ...................io oz. bn. I

O-TIP
300 Ct. Box A  4  Q Q

CoMnSwUa ............

z z , »?«»maaiox.................. i30i .bn.
IVORY SHAMPOO Or A  «

C o n d W o n a r.....................u o z . b n . ^  k ”

ALWAYS M A X I OR TH IN  M A X I 
Deodorant a r  Non-Deodorant S 0 4 9

.....................  ..........30CI.

EVEN FLO  DISPOSABLE

B o t t le s ...........................lo o c t. Box

E VEN FLO

NmlngPBds .34 0 .  Box

CHUBS

n e o y  w ig io s .

W ORLD OF DISNEY  
Child or Jr.

SCOPE PEPPERM INT

,24Qz.Btl.

■ tv c w i^

0 1 7 9  

0 1 5 9  

0 1 2 9

99«
0 2 5 9

.40 0

.Each

M YC ITR A C IN  TR IP LE

A n t i- B io t ic ..............................oz.

FINESSE S H A M P O O *

C o n d itio n e r .....................n  oz. b n .

PR ELL CONCENTRATE  

S h a m p o o ....................... ZOz. Tube

P R E LL SHAMPOO Or 

O M N M I .................. 14 Oz. BN.

uw . W
S-VarieNes a ^ a m

Health t
Dale Thom a, local H  

w ill host a question and < 
on Health Maintenance 
on M ay 14 at 5:30 p.m. 
ence room o f SL James h 

Accordmg to recent si 
cent o f the Am erican pop 
know what an H M O  is ." 
the session," according t( 
cite the diiterences betw 
traditional health care in!

I The
FA1>

: m a y  s
^ F ro s tin g  or H i(

♦
♦
♦ -

E V E R Y  T

:
♦
♦

HOURS:
Tues. • Sat. 8-5 
Thurs. 8-8

COPY
Appearing weekly in tl

Livingston Citizen 
Onarga Leader-Review| 
El Paso Record 
Piper City Journal

Local Cash Rales 
15 cents per w.ord 15 ] 
Friday of each week. 
Charge classifieds. 251 
Blind ads - $3 handling

Thank you 10 cents | 

Local reader ads billed

Alter an ad is ordered il 
charge There are absrT

Check your advertiser! 
error Each ad is carefi 
first day of an error, w« 
once, the responsibilit

8 a m to 12

tot W Locust. Fairbur 
432 E Locust. Chaiswd 
I l3 ' 'r  East Krack. Forr| 
127 W Hack. Cullom 
54 W Peoria. Piper C itf 
101 S Center, Colfax 
212 Veto. Chenoa 
229 W Main. Lexingtorj 
310 Center. Gridley 
49 W Front. El Paso 
104 W. Lincoln. Onargd

HAl

TELL CITl 
BASSET  
G IFTS Fo\

C u sto m j
TBOdJ

LO|
R O I
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r ™ l , . r  ''
TV»«Ai
<!nrii

iR A P t^

. . lO i .  Pkg 

EL

..M O i.  Btl.

..2-Lb. Jar

m

* 1 2 9

99«

99«

IDS

U O i. Btl.

$ 1 6 9
'/^ O i. I

$ 2 1 9

$ 2 5 9

$2®»

noi.Bti.

7 0 i .  Tub*

Health session set
$ $  $ $  (t..,

Basketball camp
Dale Thom a, local H M O  authority, 

w ill host a question and answer session 
on Health Maintenance organizations 
on M ay 14 at 5:30 p.m. in the confer
ence room o f Sl  James hospital.

Accorduig to recent surveys, 51 per
cent o f the Am erican population doesn’t 
know what an H M O  is. "The purpose o f 
the session." according to Thom a, "is to 
cite the differences between H M O s and 
traditional health care insurance. , i

W ith the increasing costs o i medical 
care, it ’s im portant that consumers 
know what to look for when selecting 
medical coverage. They should explore 
all their options thoroughly and make a 
sound decision based on their discov
eries. Health care coverage is not some
thing that should be taken lig h tly .”

To  obtain more inform ation or a free 
brochure on the subject, call Dale Tho
ma at (815)842-3856.-

Openings are available for girls and 
boys basketball camps at Eureka collge. 

The camps are hosted by Eureka

college basketball coach Dave D am all.
Further inform ation is available by 

calling 309-467-3704 or 467-3721.

r The H air S ta tion
FAMILY HAIR SALON

:MAY SPECIAL
#  Frosting  or H igh lighting  
♦ -
♦
♦

X
♦
♦

EVERY TUESDAY SENIOR CITIZENS DAY
Shampoo - Set

HOURS: 
Tues. - Sat 
Thurs. 8-8

CALL 844-5155 for Appt. 
Ask for PAT or JAMIE

®  ̂ The H air S tation
512 N. Locust, Pontiac

or Si i"ir-vrs'

‘WALK-INS
WELCOME”

Citizen
Classifieds

COPY DEADLINE 12 NOON FRIDAY
Appearing weekly in the:

Livingston Cili/en 
Onarga Leader-Review 
El Paso Record 
Piper City Journal

Gridley News 
Chenoa Clipper 
Lexington Unit Journal 
Colfax Press

Fairbury Blade 
Forrest News 
Chalsworih Plaindealer 
Cullom Chronicle

Local Cash Rates
15 cents per v^ord 15 word minimum, cash must be received in advance by 4 p m 
Friday of each week.
Charge classifieds. 25 cents per word. 15 word minimum 
Blind ads - S3 handling charge

Thank you -• 10 cents per word! 20 word minimum

Local reader ads: billed at the same rale as classifieds

IMPORTANT
Alter an ad is ordered it cannot be cancelled or changed before publication without 
charge There are absolutely no refunds No exceptions

REPORT ERRORS TO US AT ONCE
Check your advertisement upon its first insertion and please notify us it there is an 
error Each ad is carefully proofread, but still an error can occur If you notify us the 
first day of an error, we ll repeat the ad without charge Sorry, if we are not notified at 
once, the responsibility is yours.

8 a m to 12 Noon & 1 
Saturdays 8

101 W Locust. Fairbury 
432 E. Locust. Chatsworih 
It3 ''*  East Krack. Forrest 
127 W Hack. Cullom 
54 W Peoria. Piper City 
101 S. Center. Colfax 
212 Veto. Chenoa 
229 W Main. Lexington 
3t0 Center. Gridley 
49 W Front. El Paso 
104 W. Lincoln. Onarga

OFFICE HOURS
p m to 5 p m. Monday through Friday 

a m to noon in Fairbury only 
Telephone 815 692-2366 
Telephone 815-635-3010 
Telephone 815-657 8462 
Telephone 8 1 5 ^ 9  2654 
Telephone 815^86 2550 
Telephone 309-723-2661 
Telephone 815-945-3221 
Telephone 309 365-8714 
Telephone 309-747-2079 
Telephone 309-527-4600 
Telephone 815-268-7815

H A R M S h o m e :
F U R N I S H I M G S

TELL C ITY -  SEALY 
BASSETT -  NORW ALK  
G IFTS F o r.A H  O ccas io ns

C u s to m e r To ll Free 
1-a0b-892-8633

LO CA L PHONfe 815-945-2731  
R O U TE 24 CHENO A, IL L IN O IS

^  i  wvap •errtb

\ iS N A P P E R

E njoy  M o th er’s  D a y  
a t  T h e E lm s o f  El P a s o

600 seating available, 7 d in ing room,
3 serving lines, breakfast buffet from  8-11 a.m ., 
dinner buffet from 10:30 a.m . - 8 p.m.

Featuring Mom’s favorites:
Counter Carved Choice Roast Beef
Hickory Smoked Baked Ham
Baked W hite Fish
Golden Fried Chicken
Variety of Entrees
Variety of vegetables and potatoes
40 item s plus Salad Bar
Our new “ C reate Your O w n”
ice cream  sundae and dessert bar

The ELMS:
REMEMBER THE ELMS FOR BANQUETS AND CATERING 

(309) 527-6085

A CUT ABOVE

OPPORTUNITY  
OF A  LIFETIME 

SALE

MOOSave 
up to

Now’s the time to save big on a variety 
of long running Lawn-Boy products. 

Push, self-propelled and key electric 
start models.

Now 
Ihrqfigli 
June IS. ’17

'America’s Long Running Tradition

SAM WALTER & SONS
Rt.24E 

Fairbury, 111.
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Sediment buildup threatens Illinois waterways
A YJ

Much o f the Illinois topsoil that is 
enxled by wind and rain is swept into 
the state’s lakes, streams, rivers and 
reservoirs, where it becomes the num
ber one pollutant o f the water resources 
o f the state. A  valuable natural resource 
is thus lost as it enters waterways, 
where it impacts the environment signi
ficantly.

This gradual but enormous buildup o f 
sediment from  soil erosion, according to 
Illinois State W ater Survey researcher 
Nani Bhowm ik. is a constant threat to 
the economic and recreatioiul value o f 
the state’s waterways.

The sediment from erosion decreases 
water storage capacity as it accumulates 
on the bottoms o f lakes and reservoirs. 
It  also promotes noxious weed growth, 
acts as a pathway for contaminants, 
lim its a lake’s ability to support aquatic 
life , and causes turbidity that interferes 
With lake recreation.

”Soil erosion is a natural process." 
B how m ik explains. "U nfortunately, 
human activities greatly hasten the pro
cess. Erosion and sedimentation are 
processes that can neither be stopped 
nor elim inated. However, excess ero
sion can and should be stopped. The 
magnitude o f this problem— especially 
its effects on our waters— is still not 
w ell defined.

"In Illinois." Bhowmik says, "about 
5.6 m illion people rely on surface w a
ters for porable water. Over a m illion o f 
these receive their water from small 
lakes and reservoirs. Maintenance o f 
lake storage capacities is thus extremely 
important to m illions o f people in 
numerous Illinois communities.

Bhowmik says that human activities 
such as road and building construction 
and changing agricutural practices have 
greatly increased soil erosion in Illinois 
in recent decades. Loss of topsoil from 
croplands is by far the leading soil

erosion culprit in  the state, accounting 
for 78 percent o f the erosion load.

Much o f the agricultural soil erosion

can be attributed to some agricultural which leave little  crop debris on the 
practices, including tillin g  m arginal surface to protect the soil and resist its 
lands, row cropping, and fa ll plowing. p tM M tum lepaoaM

Mother’s Day Special 
May 8th and 9th

1 /2  d o z . R O S E S b o x ed

O n ly
$ 9 9 5

THE FLOW ER SHOP 
at

PONTIAC SEED HOUSE 
4 2 3  W . Madison

M a n y  o th er bouquets, p lants  and  
corsages fro m  w hich to  choose

F ree  delivery  in Pontiac

PLANNING an auction? Farm, 
household, antique or real estate to 

sell. Phone Harvey Stork Auction  
Co., Chenoa, III. Ph. 815-945-3404.

Thomas K. Viemont 
and Associates

COUNTRY
C O M M I E S .
4 UveW t

115 W est Howard S tree t 
Pontiac 815/842-2881

W estg ate
S l i p i H T  < l l t h

h o w l i n g

Rte. 24 West, Fairbury, IL 
Phone 692-2443

Now taking reservations 
for Mother's Day, M ay 10

Tuesday....................................... catfisli
Wadnesday....................... Filet or Giblets
Tbersdiy.. • oz. Lobster or Orange Roughy
Fdday............................... . —  Prtana Rib
S « M rta y ....................................................S M o in
*u"4ay....................................Roast Beef

(with mashed potatoes)

Baaquet and Party FacHitles— 
Seating 125

o =
E U R E K A
TRUCKLOAD

^SALE Stock up on Genuine 
Eureka Bags & Belts

MIGHTY MITE®
C A N IS T E R

♦ 8 9 ® *
2.0 Peak 

H.P. Motor
*  IV I  v V ^ n ^ W lf

UtMwttfM . PortaSit 
•  l-P iM t O t iu t  AS9*9-Tlw-Fl09r

assstsy Tests 
•  Test Psh*

EUREKA TW O  MOTOR  
POWER TEAM

♦249”
4,0 Peak 

H.P. Motor
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FAIRBURY ACE HARDWARE
Hours: 1-5:30 DaHy

Willia & Elna Nuasbaum
125 W. Locust St., Ph: 652-2222

Friday Evaning ih iHI 1:31 p.m.
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lug until 3:10 p.m.

STUDENTS FROM Lincoln 
School in Pontiac displayed vari
ou s projects during a recent 
Science Fair. At left, above, Shan
non Broerman and Becky Frobish, 
5th graders, explain their egg  
hatching project, and below, Josh
ua Stacy, 6th grade, tells fellow 
students about the middle ages 
through a project he designed on 
castles . Below, LaDonna Lee 
Cole, 4th grade, shows how the 
solar system reflects light.

Citizen Photos by Carol Schott

Ten Commandments for high 
blood pressure patients

An estimated 57.7 m illion  A m eri
cans, age six and older, have high blood 
pressure, according to the /Unerican 
Heart Association.

The association estimatcs'almost half 
o f these people don’t know about their 
life-threatening condition.

For these reasons, the American 
Heart Association, Illinois AfFiliate w ill 
promote awareness and control o f high 
blood pressure by designating M ay as 
High Blood Pressure Month.

your needs." 
For more

Blood pressure is the push o f blood 
against the walls o f the arteries. High 
blood pressure indicates the heart is 
straining to pump blood through the 
arteries.

H igh blood pressure is unhealthy 
because it can result in an enlarged 
heart (congestive heart failure), kidney 
failure, increased hardening o f the ar
teries and kidney disease.

"These ailments can lead to a stroke 
or a heart attack, perhaps causing disa
b ility  or death to the sufferer," indicates 
W illiam  H . C line, Jr., Ph.D ., preisident 
o f the A H A  in Illino is .

The American Heart Association ur
ges high blood pressure patients to 
control their condition and offers ten 
commandments to help:

Have your blood pressure checked 
regularly. Know what your weight 
should be. Keep it at that level. Don’t 
use excessive salt in cooidng or during 
meals: avoid salty foods. Eat a lowTat. 
low-dx^esterol AeL Don’t smoke. Re
strict yOur (kinking of alcoholic bevera
ges. Take your medication exactly as 
prescribed: dem’t run out of pills even 
for a s in ^  day. Keep your appoint
ments with the doctor. Follow your 
doctor’s advice about exercise. Make 
certain your parents, brothers, sisters 
and children have their blood pressures 
checked regularly. High blood pressure 
tends to run in families.

- "You can also help your (hxtor con
trol your bkxxl pressure by being honest 
and specific with him .or her regularly 
about your treatment plan," advises 
Cline. "The more your iloctor knows 
about your concerns and problems, the 
better he or she (ian a<l|usl the plan to

Antiques, Household, Car & Misc. Auction
Large Public Auction of Antiques. Household. Car & 

Miscellaneous located from Forrest, III. :t miles South on Rt. 47 to 
Rd. SOON & I >4 miles West: or from Strawn, III. 4 miles North on 
Rt. 47 to Rd. SOON & l <4 miles West.

Saturday, May 9, 1987
9:30 A .M .

IIO USK ilO I.D : Maple <trop leaf (able 96x42 w/2 leaves & padH; K iller ()ueen 
Vacuum Si attachments; Hoover upright vacuum & attachmentx; Pioneer stereo  
receiver It amp. w /2 Kenwood KL4080 speakers: /\K A I 2000.S. 3-way (ape deck: 
Koawood bookcase headboard king size bed & vanity w /tS" round mirror; 
camping gear; Samsonite card table & 4 chairs; dishes, pots. & pans, kitchenware. 
Amana radarange; Maytag wringer washer: RCA 2.5” color t.v.; recliners It 
rockers: Bros, sewing machine; king size'bedding; Farberware grills; & many 
other items. VR IilC LK S  • GKNRRATORS: 1973 l.incoln Mark IV ; 1979 Honda 90 
tra il bike w/bumper rack; Generac 5000 watt generator w/electric start; Honda 
500 watt generator; Leer alum, pickup topper; GARDKN - I.AWN TOOI.S: 
Dynamark IS42. lawn tractor. 2 cyl.. B&S engine: .30 gal. pull sprayer w/hand 
boom It gas engine; Ace 22" lawn mower; lawn sweeper, spreader; extension It 
step ladders; and other items. ANTIQUES - CO LI.KCTIBI.KS: 2. curved glass 
china cabiiwts; 2, China cabinets w/glass doors; Mission style china cabinet 
w/side glass It outside shelves; 2. 3 & 4 shelf stack bookcases; walnut 5-drawer 
dresser w /m irro rf kerosene & gas lamps; large china-silvei^are hutch; 
miniature curved glass china cabinets; cruet collection; 7. mantle clocks, iron & 
wood; lots of Avon; oak library (able; pictures It frames; bookcase hutch; 
occasional tables: hand made quilts; counter scales; fancy work; wicker baby 
basket; cast iron seats; 2 ql. sleepy eye pitcher: laundry stove: arm  chair 
w/needle point seat; piano bench w/ueedle p^nt seat; marbles; toys, inc. trucks, 
wagons, J.D . 4020, IH  344. J.D. A w /M an, 1934 J.D. in box SOyr. edition, plastic M 
tractor, blocfca. dolls - sunmbber. Horseman. Vogue. 1938 Madam Alexander, 
tricycles, teddy bears, story book dolls, childrens Im^ s, Huniroei dolls; Old World 
table lamp; I to 0 gal. crocks. Redwing, Peoria; hand grist m ill; cast iron furnace 
register tables: lots of advertising: Jim  Beam car bottle collection including train  
set dr (elepbone bottles: 4 • M (. St. Helen bottles; Wild Turkey bottles No. 7 4 8 ;  poet 
cards; John Wayne Commemorative bottles; stereoscope: numerous other ornate 
decanter bottles: trunk: bam  lanterns; platform scales; I9I9-29 Carlson plates, 
Strawn, III.;  Avon Cape Cod Ruby dishes; butter crock w/handlest show cases for 
toy display; serv. for t2 , Pnkagawa china, white w/platinnm crosstar pattern, 
p ^ e c t :  m atchlM  crystal; baskets: collector plates. Currier dr Ives, Norman 
Rockwell, BdKl dhrlstroas plates 64-6S46-7t-72. Avon Christmas plates, set of 8; 
Service for 8, Czech, set of china; cut 4  pressed glass relish dishes; Shirley Temple 
pitchers: walking plows 4  cultivators: J.D . 2-row com planter: 1911 Plat map of 
Fairbury 4  Cardiff, I I.  framed; 89 M iniature II. Hcense tags; painting of OM 
Forrest Depot by R. Andersen: books incl. U v . Co. in (he World W ar. 1955, U v . Co. 
Pictorial book, W.W. I I  Service Record pictare book of Fairbury 4  Commnntty. 
1878; History of Liv. Co. Repro,, 1924-29 Fairbury H.S. year books: 299 Advertising 
Caps; 2 - Brass school belb; Old J.D . dccab; many old wrenches, named: and 
much more. ^

NOTE: A large sale w/some(hing for everyone. Don't Miss T hb  Sale. We will be 
running 2 Auction Lines Most of (be Day.

OWNER: TOM & OLETA KEELEY
Forrest, Illinois

For Information Ph. 91S-«S7-9404
Lunchsorved Terms: Cash or good chock day of sale
Note: Announcemenb on Sale Date w ill take precedence over printed material 
Freddie immke Jim Trunk Art Feller
Saunemin, IL  Forrest, IL  Cissna Park, IL
Ph. 915-912-4997 • Ph. 919-417-9759 . Pll. tl9-497-2l79

Miss W hipple
to retire  
after 32 years  
in Girl Scouts

A fter 32 years as Executive D irector 
o f C en trillio ' Council o f G irl Scouts, 
Miss Pluxjbc W hipple, Blexxnington, 
begins o ffic ia l retirem ent from  the posi
tion on M ay I I .  She has been serving as 
a consultant since the first o f the year.

Miss W hipple first became involved 
with G irl Scouts as a student at Illinois  
Wesleyan university.

Retirement plans are to resettle into 
the rural community o f W altham  Tow n
ship.

Miss W hipple w ill be honored at the 
C ouncil’s Annual Dinner M ay 11 at the 
Elks Club in Pontiac.

Diabetic Ciub 
to meet

The next meeting o f the Livingston 
County Area D iabetic Club is slated for 
7 p.m .. M ay 14, at St. James hospital.

Dr. Carl Cortesc, a podiatrist, w ill 
discuss the importance: o f fexH care for 
diabetics, and how to avoid infections.

The group’s purpose is to provide 
education on diabetes, and support to 
area diabetics and their fam ilies. Those 
interested in jo ining the ciub arc en
couraged to attend Thursday’s meeting, 
which w ill be held in the hospital 
classrcx)m.

For more inform ation, ccxitact Nancy 
Luppes, RN at 842-2828.

bicxxl pressure, contact the American 
inform ation about high Heart Association office in your area.

0 %  F in a n c in g *  
f r o m  L e n n o x .

Ifb time to score big with a 
LeniKM air cortditioner. Ybur 
Lennox dealer is playing a 
whole new bafigame with 12- 
month interest-free financing* 
plus $100.(X) cash back on 
Lennox high efficiency air 
conditioning units. Ybu can be 
cool throughout the season, 
but you better act fast. This, 
great play on Lennox energy 
efficient models will end May 29.
All Lennox air conditioners are 
built to the industry's highest 
standards. And Lennox energy 
efficient air conditioners are 
designed to provide years of 
d e p ^ a b le  cool relief, taking 
the heat off your summer utility 
bills, season after season.
(̂ 11 your participating 
Independent Lennox dealer. He 
has the right sized Lennox air 
conditioner lor your home and 
will provide professional 
installation to keep you In cool 
comfort.
Make a Grand Slam home run 
with IZ^nonth Intereat-free 
financing* plus $KX).00 cash 
back from Lennox.
'Financing available to buyers 
with approved cretilt only. Offer
expires May 29,1967.

LENNOX
AM OONOmONINQ •  HCATINO

W EBER
PLUMBING ft HEATING

208 E. Locust, Fairbury 
Phone 815-692-2142

. r . .
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Debt mediation could help build communication
Last year the Illinois General Assem

bly considered a b ill that would have 
required lenders and fanners to nego
tiate critical borrowing situations before 
final foreclosure occurs. The measure 
did not become law  because o f concern 
by farm groups and lenders that the b ill 
was too rigid and could threaten credit 
for all borrowers.

This year. Springfield lawmakers are 
considering a r e v i^  farm debt m edia
tion idea that may stand a better chance 
o f passage. The b ill is part o f a legisla
tive package dubbed "Harvest the 
Heartland" by its downsiate Democratic 
sponsors.

The relationship between some far
mers and their lenders is as strained 
today as it has been since the Depres
sion. Some bankers and farmers are 
engaged in a delicate balaiKing acL 
Each feels his business is w alking the 
same shaky tightwire.

Rigid, third-party arbitration between 
lenders and failing farm borrowers is 
unwise in such an unstable environ
ment. Enforced arbitration could cause 
lenders to flee agriculture, threatening 
those farmers now under moderate 
stress but who are still able to cope with 
their debts. Also unwise would be any 
law that would allow a legal stalling 
lactic by borrowers. No one is served by 
drawing out a farm failure for months or 
years.

More helpful would be legislation to 
require communication rather than man
date a solution. This type o f approach

Help fund college
with tuition 
investments

program is to encourage pvents to save 
for their children's education.

would require lenders and farmers to 
get together with a mediator before final 
action on a foreclosure is completed. It 
would allow for further meetings if the 
farmer and lender feel that progress has 
been made. This is the type of plan

proposed in 
padcage.

the "Harvest the Heartland"

Farmers who have successfully 
worked out serious debt problems fre
quently say that open aitd frequent 
communication with lenders is vital.

Requiring this kind of communication 
may prove helpful to both parties ba- 
l a n ^  on the debt high wire. But any 
action more dramatic could cause a 
disasterous fall.

(Farm Bureau Commeruary)

The price o f a quality college educa- 
litin is quickly moving beyond a rea.so- 
nable grasp for many middle-income 
families. TTie average yearly b ill at a 
private college is S I0,199 this year, 
according to die college board, and at a 
public university, $5,604 —  w ith in- 
crca.scs likely to run at lexst 5 to 6 
percent a year for the rest o f tlie decade.

The. mounting costs o f educating a 
college - age child arc further 
complicated by the decreasing availabi
lity o f financial aid. It's  harder to 
qualify for financial aid; there arc fewer 
lax loopholes for saving money; and 
under tlie federal lax reform law . people 
w ill lose their interest deduction on 
student loans.

I f  a fam ily is counting on a student 
loan, the higher-education b ill recently 
passed by the U .S. Congress won’t 
help. Formerly, students with fam ily  
incomes o f S30,000 or less could bor
row up to S2,500 a year llirough the 
government's eight percent guaranteed- 
loan program, no questions asked. Now  
the loan lim its are higher, and all 
students w ill have to prove financial 
need before getting any money. In  
addition, new borrowers w ill get the 
eight percent interest rate only for the 
first five years after leaving school; then 
the rate rises to 10 percent, nondeducti
ble.

The Illinois General Assembly has 
recognised the need to help fam ilies 
cope with efficiently financing their 
children’s education. The legislature has 
asked the slate Board o f Higher Educa
tion to investigate pre-paid tuition plans 
and to have a task force o f lawmakers 
and state officials study the concept. 
The task force is scheduled to report to 
the Seiuie this spring.

In the meantime, a measure has been 
introduced to establish a tax-free tuition 
investment program for future Illinois 
college students,. According to the bill’s 
sponsor, the legislation presents otily a 
framework for a tuition investment pro
gram. Details ol the program would 
have to be filled in by lawnutkers after 
further study.

The idea behind a tuition investment

Buy, Sell or Trade
TRAILERS - TENTS - MOTOR HOMES
An exclusive c lass ified  section of *‘Sum m er Fu n*’ 

(com ing In June) fo r individuals, no dealers p lease, w ho  
have outdoor recrea tion equipm ent they w ould like  to  
sell, trad e  or buy.

P lease m ail cash w ith  order (no phone ca lls  
accepted ) to:
CORNBELT PRESS INC.
101 W. Locust, P.O. Box 78 
Fairbury, IL 61739
15 word minimum, 15c per word, phone numbers count 
as one word. Copy must be received by May 22,1987 for 
June 3rd publication (one time only). '

over 60,000 Readers!!

L A S T  W F F K H  s * l e e m d sL H O I  ncciv.. SATURDAY

SPECIAL ANNIVERSARY BONUS 
FINANCING FOR 1 YEAR

On any furn iture or appliance purchase o l S299 or 
more w ith approved credit you pay . , .

NO MONEY DOWN •  NO PAYMENTS T U I JULY
and spread the balance over tO m onths w ith  . . .  

NO FINANCE CHARGE!
(Sdiry prvviOut «nu Moor cp v e tg in s  do  n ot quAitly)

FREE FINANCING •  DOOR PRIZES •SAVINGS

Mm<Bai>cakHiiiger.
^   ̂ Enjoy luxurious com fort

Just In Time For 
Mother’s Day!

ALL THE NEWEST MICROWAVES 
Just Arrivsd.. .

•Big 1.3 cubic foot 
oven capacity 

1-year warranty 
protection ori magnetron 
lube

•N ew  turntable models 
with browners now available 

•C u te  cooking tim e and 
saves energy

A U  ANMVOSARV SALE PRICCD!

Regbter For Our Anniveieery Door Prizos!!!
Rogittor ovory tim o you slop ih . . no purchato necoseary •noed not be preeeni to 
win

Over *1000 In Door Prizes!!

^  W RiG HF S
QuaiityFumitiirs, Carpeting A Appiiancts

»A aa iw i»Aaaii». ..in w M rtfc U i» n il<  #

€ * # ____________________'

After 34 Ya 
StWThfWrigM" Stare 

FarYee

n r .A M M
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ConUnuad from paga 1

^require mandatory training for per
sons w ill serve as "mentors" to the 
beginning teachers;

*provide stale funding fo r program  
costs which exceed the norm al costs o f 
schooling.

continuing Professionai 
Deveiopment for Teachers

Kevin McCarthy
at Rialto May 9

ihy w iil aKevin M cCarthy w ifi appear at the 
R ialto theatre in "G ive ’Em  H e ll Harry" 
at 8 p m . on Saturday. M ay 9 . The 
Samuel G allu  one-man play revolves 
around the presidency o f H arry S. T h i- 
man.

M cCarthy has been seen in  the film s 
"Hotel." The How ling." "Death o f a 
Salesman” (19S 1). "Invasion o f the 
Body Snatchers" (19S6). arid most re
cently. "Tw ilight Zone, l l ic  M ovie."

Playwright Samuel G allu . always fas
cinated w ith Trum an and his ordinary 
common sense, wanted to w rite a one 
man political cabaret, sim ilar to the one 
c re a t^  about M ark Tw ain ’s life  starring 
Hal Holbrook.

A fter months o f research at the Tru
man library, studying notes, letters and 
memorandums and interview ing mem
bers o f the Trum an fam ily . "G ive ’Em  
H ell Harry" was bom.

Tickets are available at the R ialto  
ticket office at 102 North Chicago 
S tre e t. J o lie t, 8 1S -726 -66Q 0  and 
through Ticketm asier 312-962-1500. 
H a lf price tickets are available to senior 
citizens and students the day o f-th e  
show.

Learning never stops, especially for 
teachers. The fruits o f research mean 
new ideas and techniques both in sub
ject matter and teaching skills. The  
com m ittee believes teachers should 
have continuous opportunities to polish 
and expand their knowledge and skills. 
To  that end. the BRC has proposed 
action that would:
^require that a ll teachers participate in

professional development experiences 
designed to extend and uptbte their 
individual s u b ^ t-m a u e r knowledge 
and teaching skills:

^require certificated teachers return
ing to regular service after an absence 
o f more than five consecutive years to  
participate in  activities designed to en
sure their ab ility  to  function effectively  
in the classroom.

Miscellaneou9
T o  increase public recognition o f and 

appreciation fo r the indispensable roles

and responsibilities inherent to the 
teaching profession and to ensure that 
the need for further changes to enhance 
the profession is more readily evident, 
the BRC proposed activities to:

*in itiate an aggressive public infor
mation campaign to make the public 
aware o f the importance o f teachers and 
teaching and sufqxirtive o f the needed 
improvements in teaching as a profes
sion;

^review the status o f teachers and 
leaching in the state at least every five  
years.

Mother’s Day 
to feature 
Tony Bennett
"T o n y  Bennett w ill bring his w idely 

acclaimed "A rt o f Excellence" tour to 
the stage o f the R ialto  TheaU’e. Sunday. 
M ay 10 at 7:30 p.m.

The tour is named after Bennett’s 
recent album o f the same title , which 
marks the first recording follow ing a ten 
year hiatus from  the studios due to 
contract disputes.

Although perhaps best known for "I 
Left M y Heart in  San Francisco.” Ben
nett’s new album includes more con
temporary songs like "How  D o You  
Keep the M usic Playing?" and his own 
favorite, V "W hy D o People Fall In  
Love?"

Tickets are available at the R ialto  
T icket O ffice , 102 N orth Chicago 
Street. Joliet. II I. . (81S ) 726-6600 and 
Ih ro u ^  TiclK lm aster (31 2 ) 902-1500. 
The tickets are available to senior c itiz
ens fo r h a lf price.

THANK YOU 
from the

Community Hospital 
Renovation 
Committee

N E W  D O N A T IO N S  
T O  O U R  R O LL O F  H O N O R

Oavo’a Supormarkot -1 room
Fairbury Association of Commarca
Rotary Club of Fairbury
Or. Rabacca SalvanI
Mr. A Mrs. W. W. (Ouda) Waasal
Qanaral Talapbona C a of llllnofa '
Moorman Faada
Fairbury Modloal Asaodatas Ltd.
Mabal MaMn ,
Editti Moora Labnard 
Alana Broquard

Total Dapoalta to Data $83,231.72

H iif ib li i

Coming Soon!
in Our ''Summer Fun”

Section

r-

“ Round the Campfire’’
W h eth er you enjoy “ ru ffin g ”  it in a ten t,
O r your m otor hom e has a m icrow ave . . .

Please SEND US YOUR RECIPES today
(a t least no la ter than M ay 20 , 1987)

Campers this is your column.
Jf^Send any and all categories of recipes to:

Cornbelt Press/Recipes >
101 W. Locust

Fairbury, IL 61739

T W O  W A Y S
T O  S A V E
DOUBLE OFFER . . .  ONE LOW PRICE 
REMOTE COLOR TVAfHS VIDEO PLAYER

RENT ME
PAY ONLY

» 1 3 * ?
Waak

Remote Control 
Color TY

•  WIRELESS REMOTE
• CABLE READY
• BLACK MATRIX TUBE

Remote Control 
VIDEO PLAYER

•  WIRELESS REMOTE
• FORWARD/REVERSE SEARCH
• AUTO REPEAT/REWIND

, FREE MOVIES
LIMITED SUPPLY!!
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NO CREDIT REQUIRED
• No down iMnniMiit • Fraa sarvlea
• No font obNiatton • Frao doNvwy

ROYCE TV & A P P L IA N C E  R E N TA L

ffenf The best for Less

Phone U 4 - U M
: Men. • Thwa. IM I a.m. ta 7M a.M. 
M. iidi tjn. in am a.«.
M. tMi ■.«. w sm a.n.

(A c1);u '.<m iI !() A itli & New t nej C .ib in)

PONTIAC. IL
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The Court 
At A Glance

■V r

BIRTHS
MIchMl Alan A Charyl Lynn Banaon, DwIgM, boy, 

Joahua Alan Banaon, 4|14|87.

DEATHS
Donald Crouch, Emlngton, 3|8|S2—4|17|S7. 
Bannatl Franklin Handaraon, PonllM, S|23|9S—

■ 4117187.
Baula II. Sanda, SpringAaM, 9|19|04—4|18|87. 
Cora Johnaon,CarrlarHlllo, IL, 10|2S|1S—4|19|87. 
Ruaaall P. Mayback, Comall, 2|5|13—4|13|87. 
Varonica Noarak, Pontiac, 3|16|09—4|21|S7.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Troy Sharon O'Hara, Bloomington and Jaccjul 

Christina Hammar, Faittery.
John E. Nixon, Jr., PoidiM and Rita Anna Konal- 

ski, Pontiac.
John Samual Allan, Normal and Jana Qarard 

Caston, Bloominglon.
David Scott lAal, Champaign and Taryl Laa 

Saxton, Champaign.

JUDGMENTS ORDER CIRCUIT COURT 
Lynn Chavrolat-Buick Inc., Pontiac vs. Gary Tayl

or. Hickory Hills 4|22|87 $649.07 A costs.
Saudsr Equip. Inc., Slrsator vs. Abbay Equip., 

Strsator 4|20|87 $139.53 A costa.
Davs's Supsrmarkst vs. Eugana Staidingar dba 

Bingo's II, Stratum 4|2t|87 $219.21 A costs.
Stanlay R. Wabar dba Wabar Matal Products Inc., 

Chanoa vs. R.L Lswis Industrlaa Inc., Graan Vallay 
4|23|87 $1,581.99 A costs.

Bank o l Pontiac vs. Arthur MHIar A Elisa, Pontiac 
4|2t|87 $1,499.32 A costs.

Chanoa Vstarinaiy Clinic PC vs. Richard Kaitin, 
Pomiac 4123)87 $142.00 A costs.

Monadnock CrsdH Union, Kaana NH vs. Marjorta 
Fonlaina Hanson aka Mar)oria Fontalna, Pontiac 
4|23|87 $1,710.68 A costs.

Joseph A. (Tony) Janas dba Pontiac Plumbing, 
Hsaling A Cooling vs. Rogsr Fallars, Pontiac 
4|22|67 $704.34 A costs.

Driscoll Motors Co., Pontiac vs. Chris Moslay, 
Pontiac 4|22|87 $108.55 A costs.

Santa vs. John Armstrong, Chanoa 4|22|87 
$268.66 A costs.

Five A t^  Sarv. Inc., vs. Andra L. Lang, Pontiac 
4121187 $2,128.94 A costs.

PETITIONS FOR DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE 
Nancy C. Wilkanson, FaIrbury and William G. 

Wilksnson, FaIrbury 4|14|87.
Mary M. Gamantz. Pontiac artd Gary L. Gamantz, 

Pontiac 4|20|8T.
Douglas M. Gullatt, Pontiac artd Urtda K. GuHatl, 

Ponliac 4|20|67.
Patrick E. Mixon, Pontiac artd Sandra L. Mixan, 

Karnplon4|21|87.
Thm as J. Mllstaad, Fabbury artd JuHa K. MH- 

stsad, FaIrbury 4|23|67.
Dorothy Jonas aka Dorothy Walkar artd Haywood 

Jortaa, Chicago 4|20|67.

JUDGMENTS FDR DSSOLimON OF HARRUGE 
Rortald J. Schafisr, Strawn and Barbara A. Schal- 

tar, Forrsst graitlad 3|3t|87.
Wm. Pippin, Ponliac and Kandi Sua Pippin, Shai- 

don grantad 4|6|87.
Connia J. Hays, Pontiac artd Larry D. Hays 

granted 3|30|87.

RELEASES
FsHhaimar, Fallhalmar, O'Dell A Travers to 

Robert Bates 4|2t |87 Rsl. Jdmt. did. 11129|83.
Norlhsm Illinois Gas Co. to Roaa Corman, Mart- 

vlllo 4|22|87 Rsl. Jdmt. did. 9|12|86.
Pontiac Plumbing, Hasting A CoaNng to Harold N. 

Gallhsr, Ranagan 4|20|67 Ral. Jdmt. did. 11|7|94.
Siatars ot the 3rd Order o f St. Francis dba to St. 

Jamas Hospital, Pontiac to Karan Harding, Ponliac 
4|22|87RaL Jdmt. did. 12|30|86.

Fakbury Medical Assoc, to  Ed McBrida, Fonsal 
4|22|87 Ral. Jdmt. did. S)6|86.

ARTICLE OF INCORPORATION 
J.C. Weeks Inc. Rag. Agt. A Prss.; Jamas Carder 

Wsaka Secy: Pamela J. Waaka 3|16|97. Rag. Agt 
Add.: 115 &  John St., Forraal. A ^ lc a llo n  lo r rs> 
InslalamdnI.

CERTIFICATE OF SALE OF SEIZED PROPERTY 
Purchaser Darvtis A Becky FraahHI, Thos. A 

Barbara Riagaf, Strawn 4|3|87 L's 2 A 3 Bt, Strawn 
(Ra: IRS vs. Haian L. WHla dba Mom's Maadow 
MuNbi).

EXECUTOR'S DEED
Exac.: Michaal Verdun, Idaho A Sarah .Vardun, 

minoia Eat: Ptmip Vardun (Dae'd), OdaN to Donald 
J. Sehm A Barbara. Odad 4|20|S7 ($29.00) W U  L4 
Spsnear'a Add., OdaN.

GUARDIAN'S DEED
Joyce HulchcrafI A Jaasa D. (Odns. of Nola 

Shallar) to Samual E. Zlmmarman A Jay A., F a ir^  
ry 4|2|67 ($10.00) L6 B6 Atkin's AddL, FaIrbury.

MECHANIC'S UEN
Jamas Hardesty dba KAS Body Shop vs. Warren 

Tauber 4|20|67 $2,006.611962 Ford van.

TRUSTEE'S DEED
1st National Bank of Dwight to 8 l of IN. Dept, of 

TranaporUtlon 3|3|87 PL WV» SWtq S2 T30NR6E 3 
PM Uv. COi as dssc.

WARRANTY DEEDS
Uwrsnoa M. SmHh to St. of HI. Dspt. of Transpoî  

fallen 3)12)67 Pi. of W l« NWta S1^30N  R6E 3 PH 
Uv.Co. Aasdasc.

Kannatti Schnaaman, Albaita Landatrom A Jean 
Wsavsr to Edgardo ApoNttar A Corazon 4|7)67 
la w  M  TMNR9E 3 PM Uv. Co. ($3 A

Lawrsnea ̂  Simons A EHza l_  FaIrbury to Duana
L. Iff! t  Mary J , FaIrbury 4117)67 ($30.00) L11 B11, 
FaIrbury.

AdNdtiMralarefValaransAflalfsUBA,Wbahing- 
lonDetoW tn.A.HanlsAJuanBaE.,Penllae 4)4)67 
U B 1 SC Ladd's Add. Pwitlaa.

Ehnar N. Pioabs, Cttatswertti to  EnsB D. McDo
nald A CamLOiaiawertli4)13)67($1.00) L’a t i  A i t  
BIILCItalwaoith.

CMrsfiaa Law A Oadtstbip, PsnBae Is  Jaasa r .

8 E I4 |R ^5 n R«S*p5l  * * * *  ^

Jamas L. Burns A Mary Bums to St. ot HL Dspt. o l 
Transportation 3|18|87 Pt. StO SEVq S5 T30N ROE 3 
PM LIv. Co. as dose.

Melvin R. Burgar, Lloyd A. Burger, Gian J. Burger 
A Barbara A Irons Burger to Sams 3|29|67PL SWiq 
St T30W ROE 3 PM Lhr. Co. as dasc.

Gana T. Oay to same 3|17|87 Pt. SWta SWta S i 
T30N R9E 3 PM Uv. Co. aa daac.

Oanaviava L Hagarty, Agatha L. Hagarty, Mary a  
Hagarty, Uv. Co., Pranda E. Grundlar A Maty Jane, 
Missouri, Louisa Shashay, Texas A Thos. L  Hagar
ty, Missouri to Sams 2|24|8T Pt. Eiq SWtq S2 tV iN 
3PMUv.Co.aadaac.

Wm. Andrea A Marilyn R., Blackstorw to  Santa 
4|1|87 PL o l E12 NWU S7 T30N R9E 3 PM Uv. Co.

Santa to Santa 4|1 |8T Pi. StO SWta S6 T30N 3 PM
Liv. Co. as dasc.

Evelyn Dully to Santa 3|27|S7 PI. SWta S3 T30N 
R8E3PMUv.Caaadsse. .

John V. Kaatlrtg A Suzanna, OdaN to Harcalo 
Rios A Cathy J., Ponliac 4|22|87 ($90.00) L6 A 9 B13 
FaH'a 2rtd Add., Pontiac.
ASSOCMTE COURT NEWS
For lha waak of April 27 through May 1,1987
Judge Charles Frank, Prasidirig

William Kolo)ay, 19, Grayntoid, Battery, $100; 
Batlsry, DIsmiasM, (Complaint).

Theodora A. Trainman, 26, ManviNa, Oim. tres
pass to motor vsh., $55,2 days )aH, (C ^p la liil).

Joel 0. EvsIsizar, 18, Forrasl, Unlaw poss and 
cotta o l also by a miitor, $159, l  year aupsrviaiort, 
(Complaint).

Charlos H. Martin, 49, Chatsworth, Driviitg under 
the innuatiea, $63, t year cortd. diseh, 6 days JaU; 
Driving while suapandad, $43,1 year eond. disch., 
(County).

Tobias A. Hornsby, 21, Pontiac, Driving uitdarllto 
InNuanca, $384, 1 yssr cortd. diach., 1 day ja il; III 
Irarts o l alco, $76, 1 year cond disch.; http larta 
usage, $76,1 year cond disch., (Pontiac).

Math Andrew WhHs, 21, C om ll, Drivittg while 
suspattdad, $303: Spasding $50, (County).

Laura A. Dranoal, 22, Dwight, Driving whila sus
pended, $107, (Dwight).

Jsrry L  Himan, 26, (Iwlght, Fail to signal, $100,90 
days supsrvislon; No seat bad, $50, ((Might).

Robert L. MoNort, 20, Pontiac, Speeding, $50, 
(Pontiac).

Richard E. DaMoss, 30, Flanagan, Expired rag. 
sticker, $50, (Ponliac).

Robart J. (Mnlay, 19, Pontiac, Too last lo r cond, 
$50,90 days supervision, (County).

Tony C irillo, 45, Ponliac, Failure lo  wear seat bsN, 
$18; Improper lane usage, $150,6 mo. supervision, 
(Slats).

Bartholomaw P. (Solay, 27, Dwight Spaadlrtg, 
$50,90 days supervision, (Stals).

Clarstica R. Jannlnga, 59, Kampton, Speeding, 
$50, ((^ td y ).

R o ^  L. Wuathrlch, 42, Kampton, Spsadbtg, $50, 
(County).

Robert L  Whaalar, 30, Chatsworth, Failad to  yield 
at stop sign, $50, (Stats).

SsmusTy. Ewuig, 16, Pontiac, Spaadlrtg, $50, 3 
nto. supervision, (Portllac).

Tharasa M. (Motdatto, 30, Pontiac, FaHum to 
reduce spaed to avoid an aecidatti, $90, (Porttiac).

Michaal L  Sontars, 19, FaIrbury, (VIvIrtg In wrortg 
latw. $50. (PonUacI

RortslJ E. HoIzMuar, 19, DwIgM, IHagal trsna 
alco, $50, ((Might).

Ricliard D. (Iraan, 16, Pontiac, Nlsgal trana alco, 
$90,(Pontla^.

Todd M. Ricks, 23, Bauttamin, Speeding, $70, 
(State).

Party W. Hottsggar, 73, Forraal, FaUad lo  yield 
lum iitg tall, $90, (Siala).

Loran J. OraartwaN, 22, Pontiac, Spaadlrtg. $50, 
(Slats).

LowaN R. WNharson, 16, PenUae, Too tasi for 
condNIons, $90, (Ponliac).

RicItard L  H ln ^  27, Ponliac, FaHad lo  dhit Nghls 
arhsn rsquirsd, $50, (Ponliac).

Bradley M. Patten, 19, (M ig ltl, Impropar pasairtg 
wtthin 100 feat of (rttaraactlonJiSO, (O w i^L

Dink 1$. Christansan, 20, Dwight, H la^l Irarts 
also, $90; FaH to reduce spasd to  avoid an accldartt. 
$S0,(Dwighl)-

Kartrtslh P. Olartch, 19, Pontiae, Loud A oxcao- 
shre tks nolaa, $10; No valid d rive s  licanaa, $43, 
30 hrs pubHc w ^  (Ponliac).

John 0. Sporrar, 16, Potdhc, Unlaw poss of alco 
by a mirtor, $60, 6 moa cond disch, 47 hrs |ail, 
(ifompWitl).

Robart L  Fowtar, 99, Pontiac, 2 counts of ballsry, 
$70,5 days supsrvielM JComplaInn.

Brian X MeOuglo, 16, Pontiac, Unlaw poos of aleo 
by a miner, $200,1 year eond diaeh, (Complaint).

Jamas LaWandowskl. Pontiae, 2 counts of batte
ry JMsmissad, (ComplainU.

Robart KaHas, 29. Fakbury. Rasisting a paaca 
officar, Dismissad, (CompMid).

Doan F. HoMatt, 19, Ivanolon, Unlaw peas ef 
cannaWs, $100, (Comalalnl).

Sanrira K. Jania^ l l ,  Peoria, Unlaw poaa of alco 
by a miner, $200, ((Somalalnt).

Torid W. Hays, 16, Pontiae, IN peas of alco, $50, 
(Pontiae).

WHUam Edvrard Croolar, 17. Pontiae, M lana 
usage. Driving wkfieut HgMs, O.L net on parson, 
Oismiaasd on Bisias HMlon: No valid rsg., $90; 
SpasdInd, $B0: Rasing or aluditig, $321, 1 year 
suparviaien ; Die Iraffle eeni dsvieo, $90; Dia slop 
s i^  $100,1 year siipwvlslen; VW. ef elaas., $90, 
(Pwitlscl,

Stephen J. Kaalsy, 17, Fabbury, BpsstBng, $B0, 
(FonssiL

NOW
HIRING

W in d ers  & A ssem blers
APPLY IN PERSON

B etw een  2 p.m . &
4 p.m . Daily

U.S. Co-Tronics 
463 East Locasi 

FaMiury

Sediment...
Contktuod from pago 16

movement by erosion.
The average annual rate o f agricultur

al topsoil loss is 6.7 tons per acre, 
according to Illinois EPA estimates. 
Spread over an acre, this amount makes 
a layer about as thick as a sheet o f 
paper. When this rate o f loss is extend
ed over long periods, substantial soil 
loss results.

C iting some extreme examples o f 
erosion, Bhowmik states that about 70  
percent o f the topsoil has been lost 
through erosion in some parts o f the 
state. O ver 1.7 m illion acres o f Illinois  
cropland averages more than 20 tons 
per acre o f soil erosion aruiually, far 
above the 6.7 tons statewide average; in 
parts o f 22 counties the aimual average 
is over 50 tons. The present thickness o f 
topsoil in many parts o f Illino is, Bhow
m ik says," is in the lunge o f 4 to IS  
inches compared w ith the original 10 to 
18 inches.

Although various physicals means to 
control soil erosion have been consi
dered and to some extent implemented 
(conservation tillage on cropland, for 
exam ple), Bhowm ik says many o f the 
physical and chemical aspects o f soil 
erosion and resulting sedimentation in 
rivers and lakes are not yet known or 
arc not understood c le a rly .

According to Bhowm ik, some areas 
that pose major questions but have 
poorly quantified information include 
locations and causes o f erosion, impacts 
o f sediment on water treatment plants, 
impacts o f sediment on stream biota and 
stream environment, pollutants carried 
by sediment, quantity o f sediment car
ried by Illinois streams, and lake se
dimentation.

"There are many gaps in our current 
knowledge o f how sediments in Illinois  
water affect many agency and business 
d(5cisions," says Bhowm ik. "This is par
ticularly important since surface waters

account for 97 percent of total water use 
in Illinois."

In  A recent report to the Illinois Sute  
W ater Plan Task Fbrce, Bhowm ik and 
his colleagues at the water survey noted 
that state funding o f lake sedimentation 
surveys and a statewide network for 
monitoring sediment in Streams were 
needed to help ensure proper manage
ment o f the state’s water resources.

Hospital
Notes

FaIrbury

MONDAY, AprM 27
ADMITTEO: Eattwr Rang*, Chanoa, madlcat; 

Richard Staidingar. FaIrbury, a u r|M ; LueBe Bohn, 
FaIrbury, madleal; Aiatha Crump, Forraat, madieaL

D IS M I^D : ChrlaUan P. SehaHar, Fabbury.
BIRTHS: Nona.

TUESDAY. April 26
ADMITTED: Nona.
DISMISSED: B llll Jo Olovar. FaIrbury; Andraw R. 

"radlay, Strawn.
BIRTHS: Nona.

WEDNESDAY, April 29
ADMITTED; Mlaa ChrMbia Parxaa, CuUom, madl- 

eal; Lira. Dorothy SdimM, Chataworth, modieal.
DISMISSED: Nona.
BIRTHS: Nona.

THURSDAY, April 30
ADMITTEO: Kannath HamlNon, Cropaai, madleal; 

Stanlay Maaon, Chanoa, aecidanl.
DISMISSED: Nona.
BIRTHS: Nona.

FRIDAY, May 1
ADMITTED; Frank Laban, Forraal; Mra. Ellzabath 

Lawlaaa, Fal.-bury.
DISMISS 3: Kannath Brandt, FaIrbury, RodI Car- 

tar, FaIrbury; Chriallna Parzaa, CuNom; Dorothy 
Schmid, Chalaworth.

BIRTHS: Fona.
SATURDAY, May 2

ADMITTED: Mra. Clao Purdum, FaIrbury, madleal; 
Mra. LUllan Zimmarman, FaIrbury, madleal; Che riaa 
Abbutl, Forr -al, madleal.

DniklSSC!): Karviath HamlNon, FaIrbury; F.ank 
Laban, Forraat.

BIRTHS: To Mr. and Mra. BHIy Maahbum, FaIrbu
ry. A baby boy bom Saturday, May 2, 1987 at 
Fall bury hoapHal at 4:49 a.m. waighirtg 7 Ibk 13 
oza.

SUNDAY, May 3
ADMITTED: Cynthia Homickla, Cha' aworth, mad

leal.
DISMISSED: Mra. Eathar Ranga, Chanoa; Phillip 

Slilaa, F.iirbury;Barbara Maahbum, FaIrbury; beby 
boy Maahbum, Fabbury.

BIRTHS: Ilona.

CONFUSED ABOUT YOUR  
TELEPHONE REPAIR SERVICE??

Our 11 yrs. of experience cen help answer 
vour questions. CALL US TODAYI!

INDEPENDENT TELEPHONE SERVICE

PONTIAC  
815-844-7499 
222 W. Madison

NORMAL
309454-325'

138E .B aaufort

Mo4lie/s Day Sfaeials . . .

2 0 %  off everything 
for the ladies

now through May 9, ’87
Dress S hoes •  S andals  •  C o m fo rt Shoes  

•  D ressy S andals  •  C anvas &
Sport S hoes •  D uty  S hoes  

A lso  Purses

Mss.. THet.. WsS. 4  M.

on SatunIsyB

SoM SHOES
107 W. Madison. DOWNTOWN PONTIAC

m m

GARAGE SALEl

BENSON'S annual 
garag# aalaa. Saturday, 
16, 9 a.m. to 3 p.ni. Ma 
aachaalaalla. cS-<
CHATSWORTH: 209
Locust May •  and S. Lt 
llama, lumHura. Caneal 
rains. Even Cola. *S
CHATSWORTH: 310 Hk 
May 7, 8 and 9, S4. 
mowars, bicyclaa, ckH 
glaaawara, boofca, 
mora. *
CHATSWORTH: Hug# 
garaga aala. Thursday, 
7, S-S; Friday. May 
Saturday, May B, B-noo 

' 24 aaal VT mils, 
raaldanea.
CHATSWORTH: 406
Charry. Friday. May B, 
p.m.; Saturday, May 
p.m. Clolhaa and mlac.

• !
CHENOA; Larga group 
Thursday, May 7, 6 p.ri 
p.m.; Friday, May 8, 8 a 
4 p.m.; Saturday, May 
a.m. to noon. Good ch 
lor avaryona, antk)uas, 
mlac. BMIs Bam, SOI LI 
St. ncl
CHENOA: Church run 
and baka aala. May S, i 
First Praabytarian cl 
Chanoa. *!
COOKSVILLE: Town 
Group aala. Savaral lai 
Friday, May S and Sail 
May 9,9 a.m. to 5 p.m. ( 
lots of toys, homa d< 
Ilona, clolhaa and 
mora. cf
MOVINQfgaraga aala, 
and Salurday.-May 8 ari 
a.m.-4 p.m. Bob Tolan j 
(our milaa woal of CoH 
road 307SE. Follow ti| 
Rl. IBS. Furnilura,| 
pllancaa, houaafiold 
clothing, babyfadult. 
and Laura Tolan.
COLFAX: 3 in 1 garag 
303 W. North SI. 1. R| 
garaga aala llama. 2. 
Unuad Baalina 
Handmada country 
Thursday, May 7, IS 
Friday. May 6, 9-5; Sail 
May 9, 9-2. Fraa ra 
manta. c|
EL PASO: 152 N. MiehH 
May 8 ,8  to S and May I 
BIkaa, kida plenie lab 
Whaai, quaan and 
box springs and mab 
clolhaa, books, toys, | 
knacks, storm door, i 
1979 Chav. Monza an 
mora.
EL PASO: 202 Waal| 
May S and 0, 8 to S. 
dolls, (oya. cra| 
clothing.
EL PASO; RL 24. 2V 
aaat turn right, first I 
right. Friday, May 6. 
May 9, 6 to 12. C | 
clothing 0-S,
•vomana clothing, 
toys, mlac.

EL PASO: Patio aala. I 
day. May 9, 9 a.m. to | 
Books, toys, clolhas, 
mlac. 302 W. Lincoln. * |
FAIRBURY: 906 8.
(Baas Addition). Tb 
May 7 and Friday, MaV 
Saturday, May B, | 
Clothing infant to < 
mlac.

FAIRBURY: 712 E. 
day only- TiNiraeay, 
B:30-S p.m. Adull 
cMWrana elotMng,J 
lawalry and aoma ' 
avaryona.
FAIRBURY: 107 W. 
S,12-6;Mhy 0.0-12^1 
condition • 
changing labia, 2 an 
crib euddlli 
clothing and loto of i

FAKBURY: BOS E  
Snaarly. Fritey. Mayl
Saturday, May B, B-13

•  I b t k
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97 percent o f total water use

fn t report to the Illino is State 
Task Force. Bhowm ik and 

lies at the water survey noted 
ling o f lake sedimentation 
a sutewide network for 

sediment in streams were 
|help ensure proper manage- 
! sute’s water resources.
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=airbury

MONOAV. April 27 
EittM r R«ngt, Chtnoa, wwdlcil;  

ir, Fairbury, M ira M ; LuaRa 8ehn, 
AWha Crump,TFenaeL medkeL 

I ChritUan P. Sehaflw, FaMtury-

TUESDAY, April 28

I Bllll Jo Olovaf, Fairbury; Andraw R.

..VEONESOAY, April 29 
iMiaa CbrMlna Partaa, Cullom, madl- 

r Schmid, CtMtaarorih, m acH^

.  THURSDAY, April 30
iKannalh HamIHoo, Cropam., madieal;
>, Chanoa, aecldanl.
I; Nona.

FRIDAY. May 1 
I Frank Laban, Forraat; Ura. Elliabalh

; Kannalh Brandt, Fairbury; RodI Car- 
ChrMlna Parzao, CuHom; Dorothy 
aorth.

, SATURDAY. May 2 
I Mra. Cloo Purdum, Fairbury, madical; 
nmarman, Fairbury, madieal; Chr riaa 
It, nradlcal.
: Kannath Hamilton, Fairbury; Fiank

> Mr. artd Mra. Billy Mathbum, Fairbu- 
f bom Saturday, May 2, 1087 at 
at at 4:45 a.m. wMohing 7 Ibt. 13

SUNDAY. May 3
: Cynthia Homidlla, Cha' avrorth, mad-

I): Mra. Ealhar Ranga, Chanoa; Phillip 
r,̂ Barbara Maahbum, Fairbury; buby 
I. Fairbury.

ABOUT YOUR 
lEPAIR SERVICE??

|rience can help answer 
C A LL US TO D A Y !!

ELEPHONE SERVICE

NORMAL
3 0 9 4 5 4 4 2 5 '

1 3 8 E .B M U fo i1

1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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GARAGE SALES

BENSON'S annual aprlng 
Baraga aalaa. Saturday, BUy 
16, B a.m. to 3 p.m. Mapa at 
aach aala alto. c5-6/S-13
CHATSWORTH: 20B W.
Locuat May B and B. Lota of 
Itama, lumHura. CancaNad H 
ralna. Eyon Cola. *54/5-6
CHATSWORTH: 310 Hickory. 
May 7, 6 and 9, 9-6. Lawn- 
mowara, bicyclaa, clo lhing, 
glaaawara, booka, much 
mota. *5 4 /54
CHATSWORTH: Huga group 
garaga aala. Thursday, May 
7, 8-5; Friday, May 8, 6-5; 
Saturday, May 9, B-noon. RL 
24 aaat ^  m lla. BoruH 
raaidanca. *5-6/54
CHATSWORTH: 406 E.
Charry. Friday, May 6, 5:30-7 
p.m.; Saturday, May 9, 63  
p.m. Clolhaa and mlac.

*5 4 /54

CHENOA: L a r^  group aala. 
Thuraday, May 7, 6 p.m. to  6 
p.m.; Friday, May 8, 8 a.m, to 
4 p.m.; Saturday, May 9. 6 
a.m. to noon. Oood clothing 
lo r ovoryono, anttquoa, much 
mlac. B a llt Barn, 501 Lincoln 
St. nc54/54
CHENOA: Church rummage 
and baka aala. May 8, 9 to 5. 
F irst Praabytarian church, 
Chanoa. *54 /54
COOKSVILLE: Town hall. 
Qroup aala. Savaral lam lliaa. 
Friday, May 8 and Saturday, 
May 9 ,9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Qratta, 
lota o l toys, homo dacora- 
tlona, clothaa and, much 
mora. c54/S4
MOVINQ/garaga aala. Friday 
and Salurday.-May S and 9, 9 
a.m.-4 p.m. Bob Tolan homa, 
(our miloa woal of CoHax on 
road 3075E. Follow algna off 
Rt. 165. Furnituro, ap- 
pliancaa, houaahold llama, 
clothing, baby/adull. By Jori 
and Laura Tolan. * 54 /54
COLFAX: 3 in t garago aala. 
303 W. North St. 1. Rogular 
garaga aala llama. 2. Diacon- 
Unuod Baolino asmploa. 3. 
Handmade country craft. 
Thuraday, May 7, 124 p.m.; 
Friday, May 8, 65 ; Saturday, 
May 9, 62. Free rafraah- 
manta. c5-6/S4
EL PASO: 152 N. Michigan St. 
May 6 ,8 to 5 and May 9, 612. 
Bikaa, kida p icnic labia. Big 
Whaol, quean and tw in alM  
box apringa and maltroaaoa, 
clothoa, booka, toya, knick- 
knacka, alorm door, mailbox, 
1979 Cho*. Monza and much 
moro. *5 4 /54
EL PASO: 202 Woat Fifth. 
May 8 and 9, 8 to 5. Planta, 
dolla, toya, craftworfc, 
clothing. *54 /54
EL PASO: RL 24, 2Vt miloa 
oaaL turn right, (Ira l houaaon 
rig h t Friday, May S. 8 to 5; 
May 9, 8 to 12. CMIdrofi 
clothing 65 , mon and 
womana cloth ing, booka, 
toya, mlac. *5 4 /54

EL PASO: Patio aato. Satur
day, May 9, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Booka, toya, ctothoa, lota of 
mlac. 302 W. Lincoln. *5 4 /54
FAIRBURY: 508 S. Wobator 
(Baaa Addition). Thuraday, 
May 7 and Friday, May 8, 67 ; 
Saturday, May 9, 612.
C lothing Infant to  adult and 
mlac. *8 4 /66

FAIRBURY: 712 E. Oak. O iw 
day only. Thiiraday, May 7, 
S:36S p.m. Adult and 
chIM rant ctolM ng, toya, 
Jawolry and aomolhlng (or 
ovaryono. *8 8/8 8
FAIRBURY: 107 W. Oak. May 
S, 124; Mhy 0 ,612 . Excallani 
condlUon - NS-toddlars, 
ehanging tabto, 2 snuggMaa, 
crib  cuddlar, Jr.^tX aa 
clothing and Iota ot mlao.

*6 8 /8 4
FANtBUHY: 80S E. LoouOL 
Snaorty. FrM8y. May S, 64 ; 
Saturday, May 9 ,6 1 2 .

084/64

FAIRBURY: 408 W. Choatnul. 
Thuraday, 44 ; Friday, 65 ; 
Saturday. 612. HumIdHIar, 
storoo, tirg a  a ir conditlonar, 
ctothoa and much mlac.

cS-8/54
FAIRBURY: Large group. 608
N. Fourth, acrooa Fairvlow 
Haven. May 7, 8 and 9, 84. 
Antiquaa, cftlldron and adult 
clo th ing, carsaat, atroltor, 
walfcor. badapraadt, drapes, 
curtains, lig b l fix iu ros, bicy- 
cto. real lap# recorder and 
playor, 3M copier, king size 
goM vahwt headboard, 
grapevine wreaths, plants, 
bug zappar and Iota mlac.

*5 4 /5 4
FAIRBURY: 402 Wanda Lana. 
Thursday, May 7, 1-7 p.m.; 
Friday, May 8, 8:304. Baked 
goods, childran and adult 
cloth ing, drapes, toys, 
bodsproads, tots of misc. 
itama. W. Honegger and fami
ly. *5 4 /54
FAIRBURY: 208 . N. First. 
Thursday, May 7, 1-5; Friday, 
May 8, 65 ; Saturday, May 9. 
612.Hol#nRapp. *5-8/54
FAIRBURY fairgrounds 
build ing. Oarage and baka 
aala. Thursday, May 14, 10 
a.m .4 p.m.; Friday, May 15. 
8:365 p.m. Baka aala only on 
Friday, 8 a.m. to 12 noon. A 
bag sale from 3 p.m. Friday 
un til 8 p.m. closing. Thera 
w ill be a Salactive Seconds 
Boutique SocUon. Lots ol 
good used articles and (rash 
baked goods. cS-8/613
FORREST: Karchors, 221 E. 
John. May 7, 8 and 9. 65 . 
Ladloa, mans clo lh ing , girls 
sizes 44 , M oclric ico cream 
maker, rocllnor, Pyrex 
cassorolo dishes, toys, 
games and Me. '  *5-6/54
FORREST: M ullM am ily group 
sale. Friday, May 8, 8:367 
p.m.; Saturday. May 9. 61 
p.m. Children and adult 
clo lh ing , bunk bods, toys and 
m isc. Junqua. Otann Zimmer
man ra t. 420 North Pearl.

•5-8/54
QRIDLEY: Yard aala. 109 E. 
lifth . May 8 and 9 ,6 3 0 4 . Lots 
o f cloth ing and m isc., games, 
toys, Christmas decorations. 
Lots of bargains. * 54 /54
QRIDLEY; May 7 and 8 .9  to 5: 
May 9, 9 to 12. Q iris and 
woman's clothing, carpoUng, 
much mlac. Jack Hooblar, 
ono-fourth m ile south of 
Qridloy. *5-6/54
QRIDLEY; Two largo group 
sales, 35 Ism illM , Thursday, 
May 7 and Friday, May 8, 9 
a.m. prompt-7; Saturday, May 
9. 63 , 2Vi m iloa svalgh l 
south of Qridloy. Roger Wit- 
zlg (arm: Everything clean 
-good condition. Lota of name 
brand otothing, a ll alzao, In
fant through adult, much 
baby aquipmonL bNtaa, 
Irtcyclaa, r(M  toys, do lto 
name brand toya, (urnHurdr 
small appllancoa, housohoM 
llam a, linana, diahoa, crafts, 
knlckknacks, house and bed
ding plents, books, antiqua 
button eoHocHon, walghi 
boneh, much m l^  Froth 
baked goods dally. Honda 50 
m ini bika. 1985 pop-up 
camper. Don Stollor farm: 
Lota of name brand ctotbing 
-all aizss. Infant thru adult, 
16 " boyt bika, now toother 
saddle pursaa, o ttlity  cart, 
lamp, baby awing, Infant 
seal, canning )ars, dtohas, 
humtdHIor, overnight bag, 
toya, books, ear waxar, boxed 
greeting oerda, much mora.

*6 4 /54

QRIDLEV: Yard aato. 8 a.m. to 
? woathar perm itting, star
ting Fridar. May S, Saturday, 
May S, and Sunday, May 10 at 
PMnniw Servlee, RL 24 )usl 
aastofQ ridley. *5 4 /5 4
QRIOLEY: Thuraday, May 7 
and Friday, May S, 65 ; Satur
day, May 9 ,6 1 2 . Organ, T199 
and software, movie esmera, 
Qatar kitchen center, patio 
um brellas, larga elolhing, 
boys ototM iig, to y ^  books, 
e lo lho t, mlac. Oim-fourth 
m ile south o f Qrldley. *S4/S4

PIPER CITY: 25 E. Choalnut, 
in  alloy. May 8 and 9 ,9  a.m.-S 
p.m. Kllchanvwraa, tools, Jon 
boat and other mlac. Lao 
Howaonros. *5 4 /54
ROBERTS: North of Big Dip
per. M ultl-lam lly. Saturday, 
May 9, 9 a.m .4 p.m. Clolhas, 
kitchen Hams, toys, copying 
machine, glaasware, much 
mlac. C54/54

AUTOMOTIVE

1979 FORD W-lon pickup. 
Ford tractor and loader. Ph. 
815-8862451. c615/Un
CHEVY PICK-UPS. '76 '86 . 
Factory-naw metal parts. No 
hassle gusrantoo. Complata 
S t.250. Bads 3880. Fenders 
$48. Doors $88. Fords, ole. 
Mark’s Parts, 2174244184. 
Dalivary. nc54/S 4
1981 GRANADA GL. 4-door, 
now Uras, 44,000 m iles. Ex
ca llan i condition. Call 616 
892-3017 a lta r 4. C622/54
14TH ANNUAL C lastic Car 
Auction, Corral, Swapmaot 
and Show plus antiquas and 
crafts. May 22-24, Paca- 
lonica. III. Expo (Rockford) 
“ Mid-Amorica'a Largest" 
A ir, Box 368. Forroslon, III. 
61030. Ph. 8169362256 
2688. nc5-6/54
CARS, JEEPS 6 trucks under 
$300! Now available at local 
gov't sales. Also gov't salzad 
vohlclat. Call 1-5184563734 
axl. J-362S lo r your directory 
to purchase. *54/620
FOR SALE: 1970 Maverick, 
low mllaage, now ball io ints. 
id le r arm, liras, axle bearing, 
heater core, master cylinder. 
Beautiful automobila. $700. 
1977 Honda Accord. Now 
floor, rough body but dopen- 
dabla transportation. $300. 
Ph. 8162534250. *68/613
QRIDLEY: 1981 Pontiac Bon- 
navllle. super shape, a ll op
tions, air, 80,000 miles, 
$2,800 or best offer. Qroat se
cond car. Ph. 306747-2133 or 
attar 5; 306747-2902.

cS-6/54
'77 BUICK. 92.000 m iles, no 
rust, runs good, good second 
car. Ph. 217-7462258 call 
batwaan 612 and after 6.

•68 /613
FOR SALE: '79 CMC pickup 
truck with camper top. Ph. 
8168574316. *68/5-6

1 S S 4 V o ltn « s w ilU b li il  u.ns
fN 9C fM W 0M A l0ftl«C «rlo 94.500
1M1 ftutckSAylftrk 92.495
1990 OtdEfnobi»« C u tlass  92.900
1991 Bute* CaAtufy 92.200
1979 9uick$Aylar« 92.200
l979Po«rtiacLaM ans 91.200
l9 7 4 C h a w e laU la # b u  9995

MI6TOWN MOTORS 
Junctions 51 S 24 

El Paso, IL 
(309) 527-5200

CYCLES

TUNE-UP ITEMS, sorvica 
manuals, baftarias, cables, 
tiroa, tubes, chains, 
sprockets, and a ll other cycl
ing suppliaa. Motorcycto 
Supply, 005 E. Locuat, Fair- 
bury. Ph. 815402-3769.

*629/619
1984 HONDA Shadow. 700cc, 
low mitoa. Excaltont condi
tion. Many extras. 81,500 
firm . Ph. 815402-4420.

*54/613
CHENOA: 1984 Honda CB700 
NIghihawfc S. Excallani con
dition. Nmk Urea. 82,000 firm . 
Ph. 8154467223 after 6 p.m.

*54 /620

FARM EQUIPMENT 
& SUPPLIES

FOR RENT: JO 2010 |6  
duatrla l backhoa. By day, 
week or monih. Front loader.

Cell Dave Roberta 815-842- 
3827 after 6 p.m. or wsok- 
onds. Groat fo r tiling , d it
ching and conatruction.

nc/tfn
26P 00T  TYE grain d rill. For 
oate or soybeans. End- 
tranaport. $5 an acre. Harvey 
Schlaler 815492-2004.

c618/627
VERSATILE ISO loadar. Low 
hours, 3 pi. $19,500. Union 
H ill Salas 5 Service. Ph. 816 
4284103; after 6 p.m. 816 
6862451. c615IHn
UNION H IU  Salas S Sorvica. 
Ford-Naw Holland- Versatile, 
Case/Deutz-Allis. Ws
specisllza in rentals. Ph. 816 
4264103; a lta r 6 p.m. 816 
6862451. C4-1S/613
MASSEY-FERQUSON 35. P.S. 
Ind. loadar, $3,250. Union H ill 
Sales 5 Service. Ph. 816426 
8103; after 6 p.m. 816686 
2451. c615/lln

RECREATIONAL
EQUIPMENT

FOR SALE BOAT; 19’ 
llbarg lsss ski boat w ith 140 
h.p. Evinruda motor (Ilk# now) 
w ith tandam tra iler. Ph. 815- 
6862487. C54/68
t082 23 FT. Coachman m ini- 
homa, slaops 6, loaded. Ex
cellent condition. Ph. 217- 
36741.23. *68/613
15 FT. STARCRAFT libor- 
glass boat. Shoreline tra iler 
power winch. 45 horse- 
Chrysler motor custom lille d  
canvas. Excallant condition. 
$2,100. Ph. 3069267479.

*54/613
1985 CRANK-UP camper, 
opens to 19 ft. Like now. 
sleeps 6, awning, icebox, 
stove, many laatures. Ph. 
306747-2423. *5 4 /54
1975 TORTOUSE camper, 
$1,000. Like new. Fits 1/2-ton 
truck. Weighs 1,100 lbs. Self- 
contained. Ph. 815435-3536.

nc 66 /54

FURNITURE & 
APPLIANCES

WATERBEDS - $109.95. Fur
niture, bookcese beds, ac
cessories. Q uality for less. 
Sloepyheed welorbods. Ph. 
217-784-4556, Qlbson City.

*618/7-1
BEAUTIFUL largo solid oak 
trestle table for aato. 
71” x42" w ith 2 laavoe and 4 
matching chairs. Ph. 815492- 
3114. ' *69 /613
VERY NICE dresser, mat
ching double bad, $150. Vary 
nice china cabinet and din
ing  tabto, $150. Dark pine co^ 
fee, and tables, $35. Sola, 
$20. Easy chatra, $10 each. 
Tabla grinder, $10. Dlnatta, 
lou r chairs, $25. Hospital 
bad. $50. Nica doubto bad, 
$50. Two droaaora, $3S,$20. 
Single matirass, box springs, 
$25. Ph. 8162534250.

•6 8 /5 4
COMPACT rofrigorator, 1.5 
cubic tool, wood grain. Ph. 
217-7462258 caH batwaan 
612 and after 6. *54 /613
WINDOW AIR, 24 In. long, 
14Vk In. w ide, 20to In. ta ll, 
850. Ph. 217-7462258 caH 
bolvraan 612 and a lta r 6.

*54 /613
FOR SALE: NorUi Hickory 62 
inch coucfi. Llko now condl- 
Non, Hgbt groon. Ph. 306386 
8061. *6 8 /5 4

MISCELLANEOUS 
. FOR SALE

CHENOA: W allpapor Nook, 
continual 20 to  30 porcont Oft 
a ll walteovaringa. ffh. 816 
9467808. *4-8/7-1

RAW HONEY. Elato Evalsizar, 
Forrasl. Ph. 8154574198.

c8-4/tfn
SEE MY LINE of goapol 
records, books, wedding In- 
vHationa and Biblaa. The 
Record Shop at Nick Ksab's, 
302 S. F ifth , Fairbury.

c11-3/ttn
BETTY'S BARGAIN Barn in 
Chatsworth haa 2,800 square 
teat of Iraasuras, used 
clothing, fu rn llu ra  appli- 
ancas and housewares. Open 
every Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday Irom 1-5 p.m. Homa 
phone 815435-3140.

c12-5/tfn
THINK Custom Cabinetry, 
think Knapp K itchens. . .  and 
mora. 202 W. Krack, Forrest, 
IL. Ph. 8154574811. c65/Hn
LIFETIME guaranteed mul- 
llo rs installed for $29.95, 
custom pipe bending. 
W illiam  Mobil. Ph. 815492- 
2832. c161/tln

THE FAIRBURY BLADE 
has

Poster Board 
Typewriter Ribbons 

Adding Machine Ribbons 
Correction Tape 
Correction Fluid 

F ile Cards 
Clasp Envelopes 

Adding Machine Tapes 
Assorted w idths of Scotch 

Tape
File Folders

REPAIR~^RVICE
lo r

Most O ftice Machines

nc10/6lfn
WHOLESALE camcorders 
-VCRs and radar detectors 
-38 -brands. No 4ax-. Free 
delivery. Shop bast local 
pricas. Know exact model 
wanted before you call. A 6  
to lu lo ly  no quotas otherwise. 
Camcorder catalogs only. No 
VCR catalogs. Closed May 
1 6 June 14, vacations. Ph. 
t -806344-7123. nc54/5-6
1.000 SUNBEDS. Sunal-W olfl. 
Save SOS Call for free color 
catalogue and w/tolasale 
pricas. Commercial and 
residanitol units. M/C or Visa 
accepted. Call 1406226 
6292. nc54/6€
HALF PRICE! Save S0*/Lll 
Bast, targe flashing arrow 
sign, $299! Lighted, non
arrow, $289! Unlighted, $249! 
Free totters! See locally. Call 
today! Factory d irect; 14 06  
4234163. anytime.

ncS 4/54
WANT CASH (or your mobile 
homa? I buy any year and 
size. New and used mobila 
homes for sale. Financing 
avaltabto. Call 309-4524846.

ncS4/68
HAMMOND apinat organ. Ex
caltont condition. $1,050. Ph. 
816492-2817. *629 /54
TWO-WHEEL stool bod tra ile r 
w ith lighta. 3.5 rotor tilto r. Ex- 
coltont condition. Ph. 306 
5274358. *629 /54
TWO PROM DRESSES, both 
size 9, on# ligh t pink chiffon 
and ona w hile ayaitt w /llgh i 
blue trim . Call 3065574739 
daye or 815492-4019 ovon- 
ings. nc629/54
QIRLS Pagoonta: Are you 4 4  
or 74? National Llftto S 
Junior Star Pageant seeking 
g iria to raprosant llllno la , 
Aug. 22-23, Chlcago-Oak- 
brook M arriott oponinga 
lim itad. CaH 1-S004544808/ 
Applications. nc54/54
REPOSSESSED, m utt ta il 
tvro quonaol atyto ataol 
btifidfngs. BraiMf now, navor 
aractad. S 0 'x 7 r. 40 'x80'. Ex
caltont a ll ptirpoa# atorago 
buHdIngs. For InformaHon 
ca ll Tom 4168562494.

ne64/84
INSULATION, 4x8 ohooto, loH 
backod foam, factory 
aaconda, aaqy to  Install. Con
tact Kan NIehoto, >17-726 
4217. 0084/84
SEVERAL fru it Jar*- Pb. 816 
8863429, Strewn. *68 /613

220 AIR CONDITIONER, $250. 
Ph. 8162534250. ’  68 /54
ASPARAGUS. Jonaa Straw
berry Woods. Call 815456 
2585 lo r orders. C54/54

CLOSE OUT pricae on metal 
tootooxas, $9.99 each. 
Special p rie s t on wrench 
sots, d rill b it sots, garden 
and town tools. OennowHz 
Bros. Ph. 8154363316.

*5-6/613

LOOKING FOR com loriabto 
swing or glidor? The Wood 
Shop’s Hand Crafted Fur
niture, including rockara and 
chairs ara.availabla In pin# or 
redwood. Ph. 3063662591.

•54 /610
LEE JEANS, size 3634. 5 
pair, ilka new. Call 815486 
2234. ‘ 5-6/54

HORSE. TACK & 
EQUIPMENT

WINDY CREEK STABLES 
Horaaa Boarded 

Box Stall wfpatlura-$100/mo. 
Pasture only-$8S/mo. 

Avaltoblo May i  
Call 8154924483 a lta r 6 p.m.

nc629/tfn

MORILE HOMES

CHENOA: 108 ft. x 75 ft. lo t 
has house tra iler, garage and 
shad. Half block from grade 
school. $8,000: Call 815446 
7316 or 8169467789.

*4-29/620

REAL ESTATE

COLFAX; Lots for sale. Call 
309462-1496 or 306726 
6063. C61S/S4
QRIDLEY; Country homo, 
throe bedrooms trilh  vinyl 
siding. Full basomont, bath, 
larga kitchen and living room, 
central air, barn and out
house. Two acres of land. 
Call 306747-2469. nc615/tln
WESTON: Three bedroom 
homo w ith 2V4-car garago on 
lour lots. 336,000. Call after 6 
p.m. 815442-3120. *4-22/54
PICK-UP payments, S71 mon
thly. 10 acres located 2 mitos 
from Hardy, Ark. Excaltoni 
hunting, fish ing , good river 
access. Call owner - Blufte 
Realty. Ph. 1-8062724780 
Arkansas, 1406331-2184 
oul-of-slala. 1-501-2^*4363 
nights. nc5-6/54
WANTED: House to rant or 
rent w ith option to  buy in 
Fairbury. Two or 3 bedrooms 
needed. Haorr Entarpriaaa' 
new employ as. Call 815492- 
3245. C5-8/613
EL PASO: By owner, larga 
Victorian homa, tour 
bedrooms, 11k baths, Itro- 
ptoca, huge country Ulehon, 
original oak woodwork, 
$67,900. Ph. 306527-2369.

*6 8 /5 4
COLFAX: Two bedroom
homo, central a ir, bsaamant, 
garage. Opttonal businoM  In 
homo for oxira income. Vary 
nice. Ph. 3067234901 or 
3067262021. *5-8/613
LEXINGTON: For aato by 
owner. Four bedroom, 24tory 
house w ith 2 fuH bo llis , extra 
larga kItotMn, 2-oar garaga. 
Vary eloau to  aelioot. 409 N. 
P liw . $61,000. PiL 800406 
8142. *54 /613
CHENOA: SoauMfulty
raatorod four bedroom home, 

reflntohed oek 
llreptace, 

cfiendaHera, tondeeeped 
yerd and modem kltehon. 
Owner wHI llnonce lo r 
quaWled party and wHI oon- 
,alder tradee. CaH Ed S1S4S7- 
•240. C6SM-13
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c it iz e n  C lass !
Ei t>«Mi% 309'^?-4600 

V (k iS 'S 5 T '£ < ^  
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C ^ f9 * - 3 0 * 7 2 y ~ 2 i* l  
F ilirin tty  AlS^«42^a$66 
artdley ■ J0& r4Y 20r9 
OMtt fs  > ft 15 'Z ft6 ‘ 7 ft l 9 >

WANTED

WANT TO buy used larm 
machlnary. Call 815-688- 
2852. •1-14/4-1
BUVINQ anything gold or 
tllvo r. A lso coins, lu rn itu rt, 
dacoys, Jawalry, anything col- 
loctlb la  ona piacs or a 
housalul. Lawls W altars, 210 
N. 9th, Falrbury, IL. Ph. 815- 
892-4073. *5-8/5-13
COLFAX: Somaona to cut 
do«m traa fo r fraa for tha 
firawood and hauling tha rast 
away. Ph. Faya Armstrong, 
302 S. Qrova. Ph. 309-723- 
4091 avonings attar 8 p.m.

•5-6/5-8
LAWNMOWER rapair. 310 
Hickory, Chalsworlh. Ph. 815- 
635-3814. Also buying 
mowers snd tilla rs. Now do
ing bicycle rapair. Tuna-up 
special, $10.95 plus parts.

•5-8/5-13

ANTIQUES

GIANT Flaa Market, Sunday, 
May 10, iairgrounds, Kanka
kee, $1, 8:30-4:30. Antiques, 
collectables, misc. John 
Crouch 217-529-6939.

•5-6/5-e
MINIATURE 1910 Model-T 
Ford. 3.5 engine. 20 hours on 
engine, like the Shriners use. 
Make oiler must sell moving. 
Ph. 217-745-2258 call bet
ween 9-12 and alter 6.

•5-6/5-13

WORK WANTED

L.P.N. desires full lime (day) 
position caring lor elderly or 
young children in their 
homes. 15 years experience 
caring lor the elderly. Ph. 
815-945-7240. cB-13/tln
CHILD CARE. Licensed, 
dependable, full or part-time, 
anyage. Ph. 615-692-2530.

•4-22/5-13
LAWN MOWING and yard 
help. David Slagel 815-692- 
3012. II no answer, 815-692- 
2441. c4-8/Hn
DOHMAN PAINT Service. 
Inlerior-axterlor. Farm or 
home. Free estimates. 
References available. Ph. 
815-692-3477. Phil Dohman.

c4-29/tln
WILL DO babysitting. Days or 
nights. Vary experienced, 
equipped playground area, 
hot meals, lots of T.L.C. Call 
815-692-3883 anytime.

•4-29/5-6
YARDS TO mow. Call David 
Moot. Ph. 309-527-3924.

•4-29/5-6
LAWN MOWING and garden 
tilling. Robert Aberle 815- 
692-2123. *5-6/5-13
RELIABLE and responsible 
high school girl will do 
babysitting in your home 
days or nights. Reasonable 
rates. Call 309-527-6727 ask 
lor Angie. *5-8/5-6
NON-DRINKER, smoker seeks 
driver job and willing to do 
work with I t  $150 a weak plus 
room. Raymond, 314 North 
4th, Chatsworth. •S-8/5-6

NOTICES

PRUDENTIAL Agent John 
Moore, 118 N. Sangamon, 
Gibson CHy. Ph. 217-784- 
SI SI or 784-S700. Serving 
Onarga and PiRer CHy.

cS-11/1fn

FREE

HORSE MANURE mixed 
w/shatrlnss and flay. Great for

gardensi Taka as much ea 
you want but please call 
ahead. Ph. 81S-892-4483.

nc4-29/lfn

LAWN & GARDEN

ZERO TURNING radius 
mowers. Dixon and Shlwors 
Country C/Ippar. 4 2 " to 80”  
c u t 12 to 18 hp. Troy Built 
tille rs. Berry Koehl Sales. Ph. 
815-6S7-844S. *3-18/5-20
LAW N40Y mowers. New
and used. Lowest prices in 
county. Beckley Servico, 
downtown Falrbury.

*4-22/6-10
BEDDING plants 10% off 12 
paks or more. Jones 
Strawberry Woods. Ph. 815- 
358-2585. C5-6/5-8
GARDEN tillin g : No job loo 
small or large. Ph. 815-635- 
3716. *5-6/5-13

FOR RENT

COLFAX: Mackinaw View 
apartments, 320 E. Main. One 
bedroom with stove, refri
gerator. washer and dryer 
furnished. For senior citizens 
and handicapped. Security 
deposit required. Equal 
Housing Opportunity. Call 
Siemsen Management. 217- 
784-8343 or 217-784-5384 
collect. cl-1/Hn
APARTMENTS lor rent in 
Chatsworth. Handicapped 
units, one bedroom units, two 
bedroom units. Call 815-635- 
3898 Monday through Thurs
day. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. c3-26ltfn
FORREST: 453 N. Bach. Two 
bedroom unfurnished apart
ments in nearly new building 
with ckrpel and vinyl, range, 
refrigerator, air conditioner, 
soft water, parking and laun
dry room in building. Lease 
and references required. 
Gower Rentals. 217-352-2448 
days. 815-832-5502 evenings.

c5-14/tfn
PIPER CITY: Corner of Market 
and Margaret. Two bedroom 
apartment. Appliances fur
nished. Deposit and 
reference required. Call 815- 
692-3322 c7-30/tfn
EL PASO: One bedroom fur
nished apartment $150 per 
month plus deposit. Ph. 
309-527-2550 or 309-527- 
3455. c11-5/tfn
EL PASO: One and two 
bedroom apartments. Water. 
sewage, appliances furnish
ed. No pets. Deposit re
quired. Nice location. Phone 
Ken Faulk 309-527-4245 or 
527-6284. c2-25/tfn
FAIRBURY:'Modern two bed
room mobile home tor rent. 
Payable weekly or monthly. 
Ph. 815-844-5000 or 815-692- 
3419. c4-1/tfn
PIPER CITY: Two bedroom 
apartment with garage, lawn 
care and garbage pick up in
cluded. Available June 1, 
Robert Van Antwerp 815-686- 
2439. *4-2215-13
COLFAX: Apartments for 
rant. One bedroom semi- 
lurnlshed, air conditioned, 
$200. Two bedroom semi- 
furnlshed, air conditioned. 
$255. Washer and dryer In 
apartment building. All 
utilities paid except electric 
and telephone. Ph. 309-723- 
5391. C4-29/5-6
CHATSWORTH: Two bed
room tra iler. Gary Dohman. 
Ph.815-635-3543. c4-2B/t1n
FAIRBURY: Two bedroom 
apartment tor ren t Gary 
Dohman. Ph. 815-635-3543.

c4-26/ltn
FAIRBURY: O ffice space lo r 
ren i downlown Falrbury. Heal 
and water furnished. Ph. 816- 
692-4017 or 892-2142.c8«fHn
COLFAX: House for re n t 105 
High Street. Two-story, 2-car 
garage. Ph. 309-723-8384 
after 8 p.m. *54/8-13

FORREST: One 
apartment. The Dove Apart
ments. $160 per month. Ph. 
815457-8882. C54/5-13
TWO BEDROOM mobile 
home on river near Pontiac. 
Quiet surroundings, large 
garden area. Furnished or 
unfurnished. Non-smokers, 
non-drinkers only. Refer
ences required. Ph. 815-844- 
6573 evenings. *5-6/5-13
LEXINGTON: Upper one
bedroom apartment. Stove, 
refrigerator, a ll u tilities. 
References snd deposit. Ph. 
309-3654168. *5-6/54
EL PASO: Nice two bedroom 
home w ith stove and re fri
gerator Included w ith tw ocar 
attached garage. Ph. 309- 
527-2461 after 5. C54/5-13
EL PASO: Apartment lo r rent 
(7th St.). Two bedroom, bath, 
living room, kitchen, base
ment, central air, heal, cur
tains. Deposit. No pels. $275. 
Phone Don Geiselmsn 309- 
662-4144. c5-6/tln
FAIRBURY: House lor rent, 
two-story, 3 bedroom, t '/y 
baths, dining room, living 
room, utility room, basement, 
screened-in porch, stove.* 
refrigerator, window air con
ditioner. No pets. Deposit. 
$335. 404 W. Oak. Ph. 309- 
662-4144. c54/ttn
PIPER CITY; Three bedroom 
house. $150. References and 
deposit required. Call 217- 
388-2361 or write Box 104. 
Melvin. IL 60952. * 5-615-20

FOR SALE OR RENT

COLFAX; Two bedroom 
house. $175 per month rent. 
Ph. 309-72^609 . C4-29/54
TWO BEDROOM house. $150 
per month. Ph. 815-689-2354.

•5-6/5-13
EL PASO: Small three bed
room home with or without 
appliances, nice yard. Also 
rental units in Eureka. Ph. 
309-467-3607. *5-6/5-27

PETS

BOBBI'S Dog House. Groom
ing 7:30 a.m. - 6 p.m. Closed 
Fridays. Ph. 217-387-2397.

c2-11/tln
FREE • Cute dog loves peo
ple. Great for the country. 
Shots and license paid. Call 
815489-2236. C5-6/54
YORKSHIRE terrier. AKC. 
male. 2 years old. $150. Ph. 
309-527-2369. *54/54

SERVICES

‘SIGN PAINTING, truck tatter
ing, windows, build ings, gold 
leal and m agnetic signs. Don 
Leister Sign Shop, Falrbury.

cl2-28/ttn
PIANO TUNING and rapair. 
Robert Cummins, 1319 Glen- 
wood, Bloomington. Ph. 309- 
683-2702. c9-7/tfn
TUCKPOINTING, masonry, 
plasloring, fireplaces, base
ments, chim neys and founda
tions. T rip le O Construction, 
George Owcarx, Jr., El Paso. 
Ph. 309-5274240. c11-20/tfn
INSULATE TODAY. Save on 
heating and cooling cost. 
Call Honegger Insulation. For 
free estim ate ca ll co lleci 
8154574512. c1-843/ttn
GUARANTEED sewing
machina repair, a ll makes, all 
modela. Free pick up and 
delivnry. M ontgm ery Sewing 
Center, 309465-7241 or 309- 
385-7471. C104/tfn
FOR YOUR papering, paint
ing, 4n<l home maintenance 
needs ca ll Don Slohs, 309- 
527-2728 or .4')9-S27-4/28.

c9-3/tfn
PAPERINO Partners - paper 
hanging. Shirley Meenen Ph.

8154574385. Pam Boik Ph. 
815-888-2385. Experienced, 
reasonable, references.

*54/10-28
TREE TRIMMING, lopping or 
removal. A lso stump removal. 
Evergreen trim m ing and 
spraying In season. Perry 
Price, Onarga. Ph. 815-268- 
7612. *11-5/11-547
HOUSE PAINTING; Interior 
and exterior. Quality ivork at 
reasonabis rates. References
available. Tom Mies, 615492- 
2253. c11-12/tfn
CARPET CLEANING, smoke 
and fire  damage, clean-up, 
new steam method or dry 
foam. J A S Cleaning Service, 
El Paso. Ph. 309-527-4473. 
Free estimates. *1-14/1241
DOG GROOMING - A ll 
breeds. Call after 4 p.m. lo r 
appointments. Carol Hood, 
534 Thomas, Minonk. Ph. 
309432-3075. *3-18/5-20
UPHOLSTERY: Furniture.
Auto, Van, Truck, Van - Truck 
accessories. LAD Uphotstary 
- Auto Trim, 217-7844556, 
Gibson C ity. *3-18/7-1
DRAPERIES - Shop at home. 
For appointm anl ca ll any
time. liras ' Drapery, Chenoa, 
Ph. 615-9454762. ‘ 4-1/6-10
WANTING to do yard work in 
El Paso, trim m ing of evar- 
graens, shrubbery, raking 
and cleaning up yards. Ph. 
309-527-4793. *4-8/54
SECOR-RIBBE'S Seamless 
Gutter. Siding, thermal Earth 
Light replacement windows 
and repairs. Free estimates. 
Insured. Ph. 309-744-2578.

*4-15/54
COLFAX; Dowell Video A 
Electronics, l i t  E. Main St. 
Ph. 309-7234313. Over 300 
movies available. New movies 
arriving weekly. Free
membership. Special: Rent 3 
movlas tor 2 nights $5. 
Regular rate; 1 movie for $2 a 
night. Houm; 14, Monday- 
Thuraday: 14 , Friday: 44 , 
Saturday. Also Zenith Sales A 
Service. We service a ll 
brands of audio and video 
equipment. *4-29/54
REPAIR service for farm 
equipment air conditioning. 
Wayne Nussbaum Ph. 815- 
692-2955. *4-29/54
LAWN mowing. Wayne 
Nussbaum, 300 E. Elm S t, 
Falrbury. Ph. 815492-2955.

*4-29/54
WERE YOU BORN in  May? 
Register NOW for a FREE col
or analysis. $25.00 value. 
Please sertd your name, ad
dress snd lalephona number 
along w ith your b irth  dale to: 
Arlene Rosenboom, P.O. Box 
636, Chatsworth, IL 60921. 
Certified color analyst, 
graduate of W orld W ide Im
ages. Drawing June 1.

*4-29/519
CUSTOM and ready m ada^ 
picture frames. We w ill make 
any size, some oval 5x7 and 
8x10 in stock. Stitchery slre l- 
chad. Mats cut to your siza. 
Joe's Frame Shop, 409 E. 
W alnut, Falrbury, IL. Ph. 815 
692-2587. *54 /527
MAURICE KOEHL Plumbing. 
Naw-remodeWepalr. Free 
estimates. Ph. 815492-3213, 
Falrbury. *5-8/53
STANLEY Home Products, 
815-8444382 cofleci fo r tree 
catalog. Kettle Cleaners Plus 
$2.99. *54 /527
J A B  Painting. iQ lerlor atNt 
exterior, spray, brush, roll. 
Residenflal, farm, commer
cia l, Industrial. Ph. 815-842- 
2545. *54 /527

 ̂ Authorized 
ELECTROLUX 

Sales A Service 
Vacuums and Shampooers 

Service ALL Makes 
CaU

DAV»KAEB 
(815) 892-2282 

or
(309) 827-0491

c1040/tfn

HELP WANTED

RESPONSIBLE child  care pro- 
videra needed to llve-ln w ith 
Naperville area fam ilies. Ex
cellent salaries, benefits, 
travel. For appointment call 
Napervllla Nannies, Inc. A 
prira te  employment agency. 
Ph. 312-3574808. No fee.

c1-14/Hn
RN AND LPN fu ll and part- 
tim e positions open on 7 to 3 
and 3 to  11 shifts, work every 
other weekends, paid 
holidays and vacation. Please 
ca ll Sherri M iller at El Paso 
Health Care Center, Ph. 305 
527-2700. C529/S4
JOIN THE leader In long term 
care. Full aitd part-time 
hours. Cerliflod nursing 
assistants needed. Apply at 
Greenbrier Lodge in Piper Ci
ty. M/F/H/V. C520/54
PART-TIME axperienced 
waitress/bartender. Apply in 
person at Charons Place in 
Forrest. *4-29/54
GREAT POSITION! Don't 
miss th is opportunity! Work 
from homo hiring and tra in
ing people. Free training pro
vided. Weekly paychecks. 
Bonuses. Ideal job for 
mothers, former teachers, 
party plan daalers. For 
details. Call now! Nancy 309- 
3464079. *529/513
NURSING ASSISTANTS - cer
tified  for weekend shifts. 
Evenings or nights. Pleasant 
working environment, good 
salary. Ph. 305747-2702 or 
apply in person at Meadows 
Mennonite Home, R.R. 1, 
Chenoa. c4-29/54
FOOD PREPARATION and 
housekeeping. Mature per
sons able to work evenings 
and weekends. Easy to follow  
racipes. Training providad. 
Apply in person. The Elms, El 
Paso. C529/54
LONG DISTANCE Trucking. 
northAmerIcan Van Linos 
needs owner/operators! If 
you need training, we w ill 
tra in you. You w ill operala 
your own tractor. If you don 't 
have one, northAmerIcan of
fers a tractor purchase pro
gram that can ge l you started 
lo r an In itia l Investment of 
$1,500. H you are 21 or over 
and think you may qualify, 
we'd like  to send you s com
plete Inform ation package. 
Call any weekday, lo ll tree 
1-8053452191, ask for Dept. 
137. nc54/54
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY; 
W eldors, carpenters, e lectri
cians, plumbers, manag5 
ment po rtion s, technicians, 
mechanics, machinists, 
drivers, equip, operators. En
try levet/degreed up to 
$32.80/hr. Call TransCon- 
llnan ta l 305382-3700 fee.

nc58/54
LOSER WANTED: Lose up to 
29 pounds. Inches, cetiu llte  
this month. Doctor recom
mended on TV. Free shipp
ing. I've lost over 50 pounds 
myself 11 Ph. 507-2584844.

nc54/54
EARN $405$1,000 per month 
part-tim e or $1,50582,500 
lu ll lim e. Ph. 815492-2239 
Thuraday and Friday, 512 or 
Saturday, 55. Ask for Lyle.

*5 4 /54

ATTENTION homemakers; I 
need help. Four reliable 
women w ith 1515 flex ib le  
hours per tveak and a car. 
Can earn $100 or more per 
week. Call 815492-2738 after 
Sp.m. *54 /513

* * * ATTENTION * * * 
W orld 's largest manufac

turer of lire  protection and 
security equipment Is look
ing lo r peopio to  learn the 
insta lla tion, salea and aer- 

vlce of our products 
$1,500

TO START
•No experience necessary 

*C o m p l^  tra in ing provided 
•C all lo r personal interview 

Ph. 3094834795
*54/54

MCDANIELS NURSING Home 
Is taking applications fo r car- 
tille d  nurse's sides for lu ll 
and part-tim e, a ll three shuts. 
Apply at McDaniels Nursing 
Home, 555 E. Clay. El Paso. 
Ph. 3055274240. C5-8/513
LPN SKILLED long term care 
la c llity  seeking applicants lo r 
lu ll or part-time, 11 to 7 Shift. 
Apply In person st McDaniel 
Nursing Home, 555 E. Clay, El 
Paso. III. C54/513
ACTIVITY assistant fu ll tim e 
position available for person 
Inlarested in working w ith 
tha e lds ily  in long term care. 
Please apply in person at El 
Paso Health Care Center or 
call 305527-2700. C5-8/54
RN FULL TIME position open 
on dsy shHl, work every other 
weekend, paid holidaya and 
insurance bette flls. Please 
ca ll Sherri M iller 305527- 
2700 at El Paso Health Care 
Center. c 5 4 /5 4

INSTRUCTION

TRUCK DRIVER Training. 
D.O.T. ce rtif lea lion, place
ment asaistance. Home 
sludyfresM enl tra in ing. E lig i
ble institu tion  for federal aid, 
guaranteed student losns. 
United Truck Master Head
quarters, 3250 Hwy. 19 N. 
Clearwater, FL. 1405425 
8811 Decatur. IL. nc5-6/54

PERSONAL

PREGNANT? Need help? Call 
B irthright, 309454-7922.

*1-14/12-30
A WONDERFUL fam ily ex
perience. Australian, Euro
pean, Scandinavian high 
school exchange students ar
riving in August. Become a 
host fam ily for American In- 
le rcu ltu ra l Student Ex
change. Call 1405SIBLING.

nc54/56
ALONE? Locata Illino is 
singles DATE-MATES INC., 
P.O. Box 2325W 01, Decatur, 
IL 825250328; 2174754700.

•5-6/527

CAR POOLS

READERS MAY ADVERTISE 
free In th is  classHIcatlon for 
lour weeks. nc 1 -30/tf n

Support
research.

American H«arf 
AtsodoNon
WETtEfHGHTlNGRDR
VOURUFE
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Sale S tarts  
W ednesday, May 6

OF F/MRHUHY Sinci,' 1868
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20% Off
Woven Shirts 
and Blouses

Assorted styles in 
pullover or button-fronts. 
Short or roll-up sleeves 

(Excluding Camps)
Jr. - Missy - X-sizes

Reg. 9” -'19" ...............S ala7

25% Off
Sweater Tanks

Assorted brights and pasteis 
Sizes S-M-L 

Reg. 10" - 13"
Sat. 7^® to!

\

Reg. 15"

Cricket 
Lane®

Golf Skort
Elastic waist - pull-on with 

1 pocket in poly/cotton 
blends. Assorted colors. 

Missy 10-20

..........................Sala1 0®^

Ladies’ Shorts
stretch zipper front shorts with 2 pockets 

assorted colors. Missy 10-18

Reg. 1 0 " ..........................................Sala1 2®®

2 5 %  Off Ladies’ Dresses
Reg. 35" - 55" . .  ........ S a f 2 6 ” t o 4 1 “

Something Special for. Mom 
Naw Shipment ToSS PillOWS
FHaitian - Embroidered Eyelet - 

Natural - Patterns

Reg. 4” .........................................Sala2/6®®

Reg. 2 " ......................................... Sal»2/5°®

25% Off Entire Saiaction 
_______ Scarves - Doilies_______

Save 25% Entire saiaction 
Kitchen Towels - Dish Cloth 

_____Pot Holders - Oven Mitts_______
Fabric Sale

Jersey Knit - Soiids 
Reg. 2" yd 
French Tarry Knit
Reg. 2** yd .....................Your Choice yrf "I
T-Shirt Knit • Solids • Prints
Reg. 3”  yd.................................... Saia yd.266
Tabiacioth Fabric by aiooiiitburg
Reg 4”  y d .....................................Sale yd^ 44

_________ Place Goods and Domaatics 2nd floor ^

Charisma® Chairs
by FiaxataaP

Just the G ift for Mother 
on M other’s Day 

New Styles and Fabrics

25% Off
Walton’s Low Everyday Prices

Women's
Casual Shoes

Connie* and CaiicrP
Assorted Styles & Colors 
Reg. 31”  and 32”

Sale2 5
8 8

Women’s Candies®
Slides and Casual Shoes

Two styles in a variety 
of spring colors

Reg. 24”  and 26”  . . .  .Saia1 9 88
and 21 88

20% Off Entire stock 
Shorts and Tank Tops

_________ Girls’ 2-14 Boys’ 2-7________

20% Off
Girls’ 2-4 Swim Suits 

______Boys* 2-7 Swim Trunks

20% Off
Infants

Creepers - Short Sets - Shortalls - 
Coveralls - Sunsuits • Slacksets

Reg. 10" - 1 6 " ...................Sala8°° to 1 2®°

20% Off
Entire Stock

_______ Children’s Socks
Men’s Short Sleeve 
Sport and Knit 

Shirts and Shorts
Reg. 13" and 14" .Sali9 99

in d 1099

Boys* Short Sleeve 
Knit Shirts

Reg. 11" and 12**...............S ale /
Boys’ Shorts

99 and 0 9 9

Reg. 5"

Q.E. W  
Spacemaker Microwave

Model JVM 130
• Replaces range hood
• 1.0 cu. ft. cavity
• 10 power levels
Reg. 539"

- s i . 3 9 9 ° ®

f a l l ?
99

Prices Good Thru 
Monday, May 11,1987

25% Off
Hair Bows

Reg. 4" • 5"
Sale 300 075to O

25% Off
“ 1928”  Jewelry

/  Reg.6 " -2 1 " ........Sala4®® to 1 6^^

25% Off
Clutch Purses

Vinyl - Leather • 
Macrame - Straw 

Reg. 5" - 12”

s« i«3” i . 9 00

M

. ®/o Off
nit or Terry
Sleepwear

and Loungewear
vf Reg. 10" - 29”

Sala7^® to21 75

- - tM - ^^<>.20% Off
Sheer Hosiery • Knee Hi’s 

Panty Hose - Stockings

Reg. 59* - 4 " .......... . . . : . .  .S a la 4 7 *  to

20% Off
Nylon or Cotton Panties

Reg. 1" - 2 " ...........................8«»»1 to 2^®

M e t w n ^ t i ^ a s h i o n s
Dresses - Slacks - Jeans • Shorts - Tops 

Reg. 12"-24" . . .  ............ S a la 9 °® to 1 8 00

INTRODUCING OUR NEW  
LINE OF CRAFTS

Save 20®/o
Woods - Paints - Brushes and more

Reg. 19*-7" .........................S a la 1 5 S o 6 ^ ®
_______________Houaawaraa in d  floo r______________

25% Off Bath Scales
R e g .1 8 " -4 4 " ..............Saial 3 3 7 1

25®/o Off
Rubbermaid® Products

Reg. 1” -12”
*«‘̂ 5 S o 9 " ®

Save 15%
On any Blender In stock

Reg. 19" • 29"

8ala16®®to25^®
Housaweraa 2nd llo o r_________

Q.E. Washer
Modal WWA8S20Q

• Extra large capacity
• 2 speed/5 cycle

Reg. 549"..........................S a l 4  2 9 ® ®
Praa Oallvary In our Dalhrary Araar

Q.E. Dryer
Model ODE6700Q

Large capacity - Heavy duty 
3 drying selections - up-front lint filter

Reg. 4 0 9 " . ....................... S e l s 3 2 9 ? ®

F rM d s ffw ry  
In our trading aroo'.

Q.E. 
Chest Freezer

Model CSiSOJ

• 15 cu. ft. capacity ^
•  Built-in lock '
Reg.479"

•.1.369"
OF FAIKBUfif Since 1868

^ ^ ^ ^ H O y R S ^ J 3 j 3 0 ^ 5 j 3 C ^ D a l j ^ ^ ^ g o i i n j n f l l ^ j j j m ^ F r l d a j ^ ^ X l o s e d ^ ^


